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LITERARY QDARTERLY&IVAI3AZINE,:
DEVOTED TO

LIGUT AND ENTERTAINJNG. ITERATURE.

GEORGE STEWART, Jr., Prico Ton Cents. EDITOR & -PROPRIETOR.

VOL. I. ST. .1011N, N. B., A1PRIL, 1867. No. 1.

INTRODUCTORY.
Es introdueing the flrst numiiber of tlîis Maga-

zinc to the notice of te public. it is but ineet
we should explain the remsouts whlicl have
promptcd us to launcli our littie craft upon the
worid oel literature:

WVc have oftcn wondcrcd and regretted that
New Brunswick, witli a populationi of nesîrly
300,000, did noi; furnisli one local Iitcrary peri-
odicai, ntonthly or quartcrly, dcvotcd to picasant
and instructive rcading. IVe have depended
too long ou out IlAmierican Comzin-l" for teint-
ing of titis kind, and trusted tue littie to our own
energies and efforts. As a consequence, the
ring gericration lias tiîrust into its hands many
publications of a very questionable moral char-
ô.ctcr, and flot at ail adaptcd for the instruction
of British youth, In miost of the cheap Yankee
literature whichi finds its way into our Province,
there is a deep rnorbid hatred cvinccd of every-
thing British, and every opportunity taken to
stigmatise our country and constitution, and
exalt unduly everything American. Titis should
flot be. Whiolesoine nourishiment should be
providcd for the ixapressible young mmnd, and
every reasonable care tak-ea to kecp froin it al
that is noious, or likely to prove injurious to
its mental and moral developinent.

We are flot to be understood as saying that
ail Anierican publications are objectionable ; far
from it. We allude only to the clicap noves-
the trashy wceklies and immoral monthies-
whielh, we regret to say, have too inany pur-
chasers anong the young of our city. It is
these we condemnn, and would, if wc could, pro.
hibit altogether. There are tnany respectable
and talented periodicais in the United States,
whicli we are picasedt to sec iimportcd, and rcad
by our youth; but it is to bc e cared that titis
class of reading lias fewer charnts for the young
than the pernicious chcap literature whicli pan-

,ders to the worst passions of the humian n2dnd,

«anti underiites its virtue. by giving to vice a
g0loss and glitter that is false and flendisli.

'l'lie reading of -1Mine Novels," and othier
books of that ilk. lias %vrotglit incalculable iii-
jutry to many -.- brighit. and pruiiingi- lad. Tale&
of~ butcaneersý, mnurdcrers and ]iigliwazynmien: of
4fast young- mien." andi - gaty and festive gain-

hiers," deadeni the muorai senisibilities-famiil-
iarises the inimmd iith crime anti iead it on to
nmoral ruin. It is truc tliere are no iiwaymen
tw witit vnask and pisitol, deînanding Ilyoar
mtoîîey or your life! " imor biood-thirsty pirates,
contpelling unfortunate vietinis to ;walk the
piank !"-but if our youth cannot find work of
titis kind to do there is soinetiting cisc for thcm :
tiîev can icarn to drink and sntoke and swear
amtd swagger iii tîme truest dinie miovel style, and
becone tîte lieroes and haunters of bar and
billiard roins. Tîmat numnbers iave been ruined
in the way indicated is beyond question, but
liow many, ctcraity oniy wili reveal l It be-
hoves everyone to use lus lafluence to free hie
country from. tite vice brecding literature with
whichi it is now flooded.

At lcast sueh is our belief, and, for tite reasons
stated wc have resoived to use our influence
andi ttat of otiters, to hieip tèrward as far as we
can titis good work. Wimether tite means we
hmave adopted are tite best tîmat eould be devised
to secure the objects sought, we mnust leave to
timieto demnonstrate. Bclieving strongiy in the
olii itaxint, that Ilwlîere tltere's a wiil there's a
way"- of doing good, we itave rcsolved to niake
ait effort for the promtotion of tite mental, as
wcll as the imateriai, interests of our youthful
contpcers. Our Magazine, whatevcr it may be
otlterwise. wiil imave at lcast the aterit of beimtg
wltoiiy original, and tite work citiefly of young
men bclonging te our own Province, who hiave
spcnt, in study and sclf-imttprovenîcnt, tite spare
tinte timat mnany, miore favorably circunistanccd
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titan tlîey, have 8pent i» frivolity anti idlencss.
IVe claiiîî no sup<. rior literary excelcency for
aur littie quarterl3, tiiotigh %i.~ hope it will fot
compare unfavorably %vith sonie that lire more
pretentiaus i il style a i tiplpea rit iice. MViatever
its fatults înay be ii othcer respect:. we o npe it
shall cvi r hc frk fronît tie. % iciotim and iiiiiiuoral,
and that ils tendencey %vili he ta elevate anid re-
fine, rathier thian degrade anil brutalise, the per-
uiser oif its pages.

For the present, eacli numiiber will bc coin-
picte in itbt:l±; and wu lia% c reutl% cd tu iîaku
the price so low, as lu put it within lace reacli of'
everyone to hielp) it along, andi thuis aid hit chter-
ishing a local literatture, the ten(lency of' whii
will be ta instruet amd entertain, ais well as sti-

tha» in the pursuit of pleasures whlîi stunt the
iniati andi debasc the muîrais. Wu therefore
hopu for andt sohivit mi extensive anti gencrous
patronage.

Vie shalh ho pleased ta receive original con-
tributions lit the furîîî of tales, historie sketches,
short scientîfie cssnys, poetry, &e., from any
une ii or ontt oh tlie Province, but would prefer,
of course, the formîer. Vie reserve tue riglit,
hiuwevcr. t(i deeline or publish ais we înay sec
fit. but ill iiîîaîînscripts th clined, i i be returui-
ed lit ur expense. 'lie wvriter iiuist likewise
grive lus re:îl nainie anid adclress, and if neeti be
a reference, sa that we înay bo assureti of lus
gouil fitl andi hiauesty: hio nay, hîowever, as-

inuilate mir yauth ta quek enjoyîîîent in books sitiiie ii tht: coluitins (if the nîazine any nom
anti study. and in ratiun:îl c'istu.rallier 1 de plume lie

HOW IT WAS DISCOVERED.

DY ARTIIUR CIE.

SomE years ago thie inhiabitants of a populous
andt fertile district ini tiks Province ivere startled
froni thîcir prapriety by the commiission of a
murder ii thîcir mides, --u boldly executei tait
it seeîîîet to bave been thie act otf soute insane
persan, yet done withi suchu celerity and adroit-
ness finît the ino.st carefid investigation of thie
authorities on the spot failedl ta (leteet a single
clew that coulti, by anmy possibility, lerti ta the
discovery af the inurderer. T1he liarticulars of
this affair, îvhich have neyer before bec» pub-
Iislied, aire given ta, thie public noiw, ta illustrate
by another pilture a sadl andi aflen purtrayed
aspect in tlie hîisîory of humit passion.

JA31FS W111TE WIvS. aYoung tirmiîr of goati
cliaracter andi moderate nîcans, resi(ling in the
îîeighibaurhaiid spoken of, and hati lie» two or
three years xnarrie.l ta a yaung wr<îman who, iii
lier duîy. biail bee» the be'lle of the place, but
whîo, atler lier inarriage. praveti oie af the
most affectioate 11n1 exeînplary uf ivvs. An
infant san hiat blessetheliir union, anti na yoting
couple in their own splnvre liati ever st:îrted ii
lifi' iith a fitirer oft~ic. i hialiline.ss and1
prosperity.

One stariny inight in Octîiher, a stranger,
envelaîîec in a large cloak. cîîlled ait Jante,~
Whiîe's bouse andi enquireti for Iini. lmnt refus.-
cd the invitation of lus wite. whîa went ta the
door, tu go into thue boause. Wihite %vas îîat in
the house lit thie tintie, anti the Str:oîger, ont
bei.ng infarined af thiatt fluet, depîrteul, refit-iîîg
to give lils naine.

Thie su-ruîger bail scarccîy left the front dloor
of thue boause, whe» Whlite entered by the kit-
ehen, îîîd bcingr infurîncti tîmat sanie anc wanted
to sec lii, lie followed the stranger into flic
darkness. Out of that; darkncss lic neyer
eîîîergeti alive!

Aftcr lic liadt hîcen absent more thian an liaur,
ls wifc lîccaune apprehiensive for lus safcty,

andl, on a seairch. bcing mnade, lic was found ly-
ing dead i» te lane whlîi lead froni his bouse
ta thie mîain raild, îvilh ls thîroat; cut froit car
lu ear! The place where lie was discavereti
bore the marks ofai asei ere struggle, but other-
wise thiere was îîatling ta indicate whctlier anc
persan or muire thîaî une lîad bec» engage in
the nurder, at lcast natlîing thaI; su appeaïed
ta t'te parties ivlîo miade the investigatian.

Thie liorror anti alarai wlîicl tlîis occurrence
causcul in the viei»ity miîs inast intense, anti it
is neediess tu ,jiv thiat lthe utmost zeal îvas
eviaceti îy e% vry persan in the parish ta dis-
caver andi brin-, tie iurtierer ta justice. .A
iiiîîhicr of the Magistrales of the County pro-
elvded to thie tspot anti muade un investigation,
exaîîiîîiîg thte jîremises with the greatest care,
and. it Ilîîpearei als if nothiug could linwe esCap-
cd thîcir notiice, 3 et they foti nothing ta thîraw
aliv hIghî-lt o the îîystery ofthe îîurder.

Thc %wifé. of thîe deceaseti could. give no ac-
catnt uf' the persauial ap>îiarance of the inaîî
ivlio li:it calîcci tu sec lier hiisbanti, andt diti -ut
recugîiize l'iîi by lus vaice nis any anc witl in
thuecircleout lier îîcquaintanges. Iiiconsequonce
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of the dau-knlesq, and the haste with îvhicu lie
departud, IL.- well a.4 titi'litige cluak lie wureu on
bis person, sîîy had noa lmad nmmy di.stinct vicw
of lais face, uand tlîcrefiure, iligl there irns
every îîrobaihility titat lie ivas cunîîccted ivitlî
the iîmurdcr, tlîcrc waus nu Iîîussilility of traciiig
or identifying liiîî. l.uîder tli.ie cîrcimiii.tiit-
ce.§, alftcr lttlue dcti% i talet utf the Cuilitr'y

sniik ii despairiîîg aînuthiy. antd it ivaq on al
liaiîds agrecd thaît the nîuirder ivas uone <of those
nîyvstcries which only tlîe day of final Judg-
nient would reveal.

At that tirne I luappcnvid tu ho resitling at the
Itouse of IL relative, within a taille or su of the
place where tue inuirder wits çonnniiittcd, and I
naturally took lunuch interest in tlue attenîpt to
investigate tîte inatter.

I liad heen f'or sute ears emg:ged ii the
study uf the ltiw, and IL tou close attention to
titat exactingr pursuiit hîad soînewhat inipaired a
naturally goud constitution. Rest andl *ce-
dont front stucly heing rccoininended ns IL lmans
for resturing- ne to licaulîl. 1 li suglut for a
tinte te retireient of tite country and after
threc nmontîts spent in rustic life, I f<îund mny-
self in firstratc condition tu resunue iny former
pursuits.

Amnong tîte books witu wvliclî 1 liaui leguiled
niy ]tours of retiremnent was the works of Edgar
Allan iPoe, and I was especinlly iîîterested in
tliese efforts of mental analvsis andi close mca-
soning whicli abound in lus tiuscinating tales.
1 was an entusimust in tîtose days aLs nmns yuîumug
nien aire, aind I longcd for an uîîporîuîtity of
lîuttung into prauctice lt(e exercise utf tîtat detec-

tiv icuty ltcbi>e alîst:îes u 'el.Tihis
îîtystemious mmuder gave nie te wisltedt f'or op-
îiurtunity sooner titan I anticimnted, anid ii a
way 1 luad not dreminît ut' andciemtaittly clid itt
de.sire.

I)uîmingr the shiort tinte .1 iatd liiet ii the
ncigiboumltoud the deccasei lia( sîtupivit 111
iinucel attention, and 1 iaci boua frcqîîently at
ls lîouse. Inclecd, a similitrity in taste nmade

uts in a short titne intintate friends, atnd a, kincl
of intiual confidence liacl sprang ni) betîveen
us whicu is nut uffen foîtnd in liersuns whlose
ternt of acquaintncc biad been!su short as ours.
1 liad obtaincd sortie sliglit insight into bis for-
mer life, andi fouîid tîtat before ]lis tîtarriage
tliere lîad been niany rivais in the field to con-
test witiu ii for tite affections of tue ytung
lady wimo afierîrards becami mitelis îuife. Une of
those iras lus frictid. whîo hecanie, aller ]lis
imarriage, lus bitter enetîîy, and lefi tie contry
siiortly aflemwamds, lîarting iu luît not ît'itlî-
out irords of bitterness and wrthdfîul menaces.
1-e believed lue liad gune to sea, aîtîougu nu
person knew luis fate wt cert:Linty. The name
of titis nmari iras Charles Walters, and lie iras
describeci as being tail and good looking. with
dark eyes and liair, and a pleasingr spechl andc
manner. Indccc many îîersuns wîoitît'redl that
lue iac nut been prefermeci tu tite llainer and
lese ostentatious James Wite.

ils souri as tite authoritica hiac cxlîaustcd their
ingenuity ii attt-uiatiiîg tu disco% er the murder-
ce, 1 deterinnd to take the inatter in hanci
îîiyself. and sec whnat 1 could (Io towardts solving
tie liiystery. 4. lowevcr. resoîveci for the pre-
sena to allow no oiie to'sliare niy c<înfidletice
eNcepting tliei tý-itlier oif tliei dectiased, %vithont,
wlîtî' aid 1 .',lauld litt% briuit îiible tu inake

Siiîgularly enioiîgh, 1 liad front tie first a
suspclicioni dit Walters innist he ii sortie w-ay
coinccctld iith the iurder; aithougli, on re-
flection, 1 ras forced to admîiit to niy owi mind
tîtat thei ws~biihty of his hcing able tu corne
into a nieiglibourlîood whiere lic iras so well
knoivn, commit a iurder, nnd aftcrwards get
away witliout <iscuvcry, ii*ts very relinote.

Oliviously the first tii to lic dlone in inaking
ait inv'estig'ationi ias ti ('xtiillflO the 50010 of'
the unurder îîinuitely, for thi' purîxîse of seeing
if the absamsin bauid left anytbing belîand him by
wbicu Ilie could ho trace(].

Anli attentive exarnination provcd conclusive-
ly to îny mmiid tliat only one person 1usd been
cngaged ii tue dccd, utlîerwise the struggle
wonl have been sligiîit whcre the partics carne
with the intention of unurder. The struggle had
been violent, as tue state of the lane tcstified,
tiierefore 1 argucd that thcrc was only one as-
sassin immediatcly engaged in the inurdcr.

After a careftul search I found iînbeddcd in
tic eartit, whcere it luad heen evidentiy tramplcd
ditring tipc çtriîggle. a saiail cornier waistcoat
buittan. Tluk hutton ras of' very pculiar pat-
tern. hieing îîîarked hy the device of a cresrent
pierct'd hy a eroqiet. It ivas cleair isuc a
button as wvas very tinlikely to be worn hy any
resident of tue 1>arisli, and as it had cvidently
been tomn off' in the struggle. Y was salfe in as-
sumning that the assassin, wiuover lie niight be,
iil iot i'eside lin the vicinity.

.A furtiier searchi of the laite added nothing
to ny discoveries, and I was forceed to be con-
tent with te ver- sliglit inaterials at ruy coin-
niand. 1 iîad at lcast to IL certain extcnt cstab-
lishied two p)oints-thaýt the murder iras com-
rnittcd by one perbon, and tiuat this person "'as
a stranger.

In a case of iurder, one of the nîust essen-
tial ingredienth to be considered is the motive
for its conînaiisý,ion. No une but a nuadnan
takes awav the life of a tUllow-inian without
soute -itron;g reasones for duoing so, citiier revenge
or the desire of gain, or boule sucu cause must
-supply the inîp)ulse tu coininit the decd. lVhat
motive liadtli inurdercr of WVhite? As Ipro-
I..Cded with îîîy eniquiries I was pcrpetually
asking unyscif tIti- qtustivi. Rubbery was
clearly flot titi motive, aind White was too peacc-
able a mari tu have made eneinies bitter enoukh
to, take luis life.

At this stage of the enquiry 1 found myseif
at fault, whcin the deceascd's quarrel with IVal-
ters, and the subsequent depaurture of the latter
occuirred to niy minci. 1 determiied at once to
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discover how far this quarrel wouid scem tu
supply a motive for committing the crime. Al
the dota,1is 1 coulai gathicr in reference ta> this
quarrel wcrc aneigre enoughi. I thait been liglit-
ly regard"d at the. time ais a trivial affair, aind
only derived any imnportance front WValtt'rs baaiv-
ing ioft the pIac slaortly aattarwaards. hcing pro-
voked to take titis stelp hy% the tatints of lais
eonapainma, 'who tauglaa'd ai Iiiai for heing Il exit
out" by "aItite. IValteýri laaad. it appe(arcd, aaeai
tlareatening w-ranis in ra'farence ta> Whlite, anal
declared that lia- wrîaid havie revcaage-,: but lais
remarks cxcitcd as little 'otice at the tintie ais
the rash words of an angrTy man gencrally do.
Indccd no one appcnrcd to have thonghit thcaaa
wvorth rommercing, aand mny enqluiries eauied
in my beîng as far fromn the solution of tlae
naystery as evor. Stili, w-bon a an is iost in
a vast forest lie w-iil foilow the slighitcst patla,
however vague and ili defineat it may ho, in tho
hope that it nîay lead hini to lais laopcd for dies-
tination, anai, adopting tlais principie, 1 rcsoived
to pursue aaxy enqiies wvith reference to WVai-
tors furthor, iiotw,itlastanding tlae apparently
slight evidencc on wluch niy suspicions of is
connexion with the mnurder rcsted.

The Magistrates, in iaaking tlacir investiga-
tion, made no searoli for the wcapon w-îtl
wii the decd liad been donc, assuming tliat
tlae assassin liad taken it wvitli Iiimi. i arrived
at prcciseiy the opposite conclusion. It ai)-
pcared porfectly cleair tlat tlae miurderer would
attempt to dispose of tI' -cap)on at once. either
by thirowing it into a be'ook or a ditela, or con-
ccaiting it in some sucli way. 1 searclacil a goual
doal for the ivoapon in the aîeiglibourhood of tlae
place where the dced w-ais donc, but met with
no suceess. Inaleed nny general scarcla 1 couid
mnake for it w-as appnreaatly a iîopeiess task. for
lie might, have earriod it a mile or more before
throwing it away. 1 must admit tlat. ait tiais
stage of tlae investigataon. 1 feit mysoîf greatly
a' fouit, and, aithougla 1 rade repeatodly over
tlae road by whîchi 1 suppo- rai the aaurderer laaîd
amade lais escape, w-hidi w.1- the one ieading to
tho nearest tow-n, 1 coulla ai arrive ait any sait-
isfactory resuit.

Ono day wiaile. I w-as il ais engagod, %vlion I
laaad rcachod a point on the aain roand, somne
hiaîf a mile froin the fatal spot, 1 mot one of the
ncighbours iwitla w-bon I w-as faimiliar, and, as
usuai, lie stopped to taik with mie over the gos-

sip of tue day. Close to whore wo stood by
the roadside wais thc coilar of an <>1< laouse
which had been burnt somo years bofore, and
on my enquiring who liaa livod there, lae totd
nie that it w-as oui Mr. lialtors, Chaarles IVal-
tors' fatiier.

"Poor man! " lie continucd, "1the burning
of that house was a sad boss tolia.

"In a pcuniary point of view?" I caiquircd.
"No:- but in anothor wvay. Ho bail a son

younger than Charles, andl botter, wlao w-as a
mere child tieu. In the torror eaused by thec
midnight alairni of the house boing on flree ho
rushed out, andl, falling into the 'aveu, Wh'aoh I

w-as dry ait tîte tinte, was so baadiy hurt tlaaat lac
died in a fcw danys."

Ig it deep.?
Tairty foot anad better. 'rîey wcrc clonau-

iaag it onat ait thie tintae, and tlae t'nce w-ais ne-
nioveai fi>r tIait purilose. wlîîcl accouintoal for
tht. claila ftîiling in. The. loss of this boy broko
tue olal uaaîn's laat, and lie (lied within a ycar."

W~ithaaaut waiitiaîg to hear more, 1 tict aîay
horse' ta' the. ft.'ace andl went to tue w-el, w-hidli
wais clobe ta> tle side of tlae olal cellar. A fcw
raiuigli boardas c.overed it, but, on remnoving onc
ot' tiiena. 1 caaul sec tiaat it w-as stili in a good
stite of' pres.rvaation, andl that none of the
stones lad failica in. A now idea liad struck
ane . thei w a.'puan naiglat ho conceaical in tue wcii
-it aulI Vve'ats I resolveal to sec.

Bidding tie taikativo ueighibour a hiastv adieu,
1 gaîloped' homle, anal returnoal witil a sanai
pcackct aairror, for the purpose of exploring the
w-oll. Stripping off the boards, I nianagoal to
at the. rays of the sun, whichi wns thoen doobin-

ing, ta> tle baîtoin of tlac w-cii andl found it dry.
Lu atiother instant niy lcant; gave suchi a bound
as Ncw-toî'a aaîust have given w-hoen hoe discoven-
cd gravitation. TalEai: W.îs A KIFFa' AT TUtE
BOTTO.1 aOF- THE WF.LL!!

Yes. tîtene w-ais a knife, but wis it tho knifo
of thue aissaissinx? I determiacal not to romain
long in îloubt. Stripping off my shoos, I coin-
mienceal to descend into the w-cIi, plncing nay
foot in tlae crevices of the stonos on ecd side.
ana(l holding an with îiy lianîls. In ashort time
1 neaeheal the bottoaxi, pickeal up the knifc.
climibeat up oance more to the surface. anal comn-
mnccî tua examaîine any new discoi-eny.

It w-as aua ordinary sieata knife, sucli as as,
wonn by ;aiîlors, nnd on tue liandle w-as cut, ii
rude letters, l>Aca, TauOROLD. Tlîe biade anal
hianadie wa're covencal w-ith blood, anal 1 feit con-
vinc.'i tiait it w-as the vony w-capon w-ith wii
the alealbaid hecax doaxa. The evidence of titis
aas îaenlaps not stnong cuough to have con-

viaxct.d a jury. but it w-as sufficicaît to convinco
nie that, I w-as on the righit tx'ack for the nmrdcrer.

Another faîct was estabiiad by this discov-
cry of theŽ knite iii tlac w-dl :-the murderen w-as
fiailiar i-itla tiae ueiglibounhood, or lie w-ouid
not have known of1 tlais pince of concealment.
The buttoiî proveal that tic had couic front a
distance, but tue concé-aling of the kaifo show-
cd tlat lie w-as no staungor.

I staitcd bct'orc tlat Chiarles Waitcns w-as said
to ]lave garn- tu sen, andl 1 doteranincal at once
lu si-a. w-hctiai titis w-as correct or nul. I pro-
ceedeal t St. Johin, and, obtaining accss to
the books of tlac shipping niastor, 1 examinoal
tlacan for thae naiane of Walters. I found il
sooner tlan I expecteal. On the 2Oth October
lac had, shaippeal on board the barque Eleanor, for
Engiand. aind as 1 rend thc date, I remembercal
tuiat on thac lOti of tiac samne month. Whlite laad
heen kill.'a. Jîast bi-iow the namne of Chiarles
Waitt.rà aap'aireît tlaat of Paul Tiiorolal; thcy
w-cre t.vidt.ntly coanpaniona anal liada shippeal in
the saîie r'essci.
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Ilere was a discovery tîjat settlcd the idcntity
of the mutrderer, as far as nîy uiind was con-
cerned: althoîîgh I was forced to admiit tlîat in
a court of Justice it would nlot bc strong enouga
to establish a presumption of guiît. It.,4cved(
clear to me that Walters was tlîc nian; but the
motive for the deed was involvetl in as mîucla
niystery as ever. Indeed, frorn the first, this
absence of motive for the commiission of so
grave a crime hiad been tue great stuinling-
block in the way of niy investigations, andi even
with the evidence which I liad in my possession,
I was sometinies nlmost tenîpted to doubt the
connexion of Walters witli the murder. -
Whether guilty or flot lie was nt least for die
present out of the reach of justice, anti it dici
not appear that anytlîing further could be ne-
complislîed.

In a fcw days 1 reccivcd a letter froni old
Mr. Whîite. stating thiat WVa1ters had returned
to tlhe. neighibutrliood, and advising nie to hasten
to the place.

1 expected titits information, and i abtcîîcd to
ul.ey tlîe suninmuns witlî ail possible speed. I
found titat Walters liad called on the widow of
the naurdered mtan, and she, hiaving no bi.s-
pàcioîî of wliat we knew. l.ad rcceived hinii iii a
friendly nianner. Even the father of the de-
ceased could flot believe that the young nian,
wlîo see:ncd so open and friendly, ltad i>en his
son's assassin.

limier tlie plea of iii hiealthi I took up nîy
al><de in the vicinity, andi detcrmincd te watch
the course of events. 1 knew that in a few
weeks somietlîing %vould probably transpire to
enall nme to -nursue mv enctuirics furthcr.

In tlîe meantime, I remaitned iii tlîc city nnd %Veek after week passed on, hut nothing
resumed nîy studies, after writing to the de- 1 orthy of note came under my observation. I
ceased's fadaer, to tell imi of tî..lidiscovcry s aw Walters frequently, anti lie certainly did

liadmad. I equste hin tewrit tnienont look to nie like a great eriminal, or cven
once ifanything fardier transpîred, or if AVal- like a person capable of committing szicb a
tors returned to the neiglibourhood, for I knew crime as nitrcler. Under ordinary cireuni-
tiat, witli the fatality tInt attends ail inurder- stances I sliould neyer have suspectcd hh»;
ers, lie would surely return to the scene of 'lius hr a h vdnc ftekiel
crime. I amn not prepnred to account foi the busth tiere rastc evienc fte nf-o
strange fascination which causes maen to trendwstatt>bgtoe?
tluus on the verge of danger. I only record a In thc nîcantituie Walters continued lis vigits
fact, whieli every observer of Iituma.n nature at Mrs. Whitc's, and it was evitiont to mie that
kîîows to be correct. lie iras not regardeti by lier witli an unfavour-

able eye. I became sensible that sonietbing
Ncarly a year liad passcd since tie tîurtler, niiist e <lonce speedily. or thais perplexing affair

wlhen, one niorning in looking over thec netw- would be furtlier complicnted by ncw entangle-
paper, I snw the name of tise barque Eleanor nients of a clinracter that would make further
nmong the list of arrivais. In the course of the investigations impoxssible. I impressed this
day I iront down to the %vessel, and found to iy view of die case strongly on old Mr. White,
surprise that the capùuin ivas an old iiequitit- and we decîdeci on a course of action thuit would
ance of my own. Hc invited nie into lus cabin, be likely tolbring tluings to acrisis. In fact ie
and, knowing liiii to be a discreet nian, I ex- resolved onf an experiment, irhieli c'juld only
plained to hini in a feir iords thte c>bject of niy fauil in case Walters was entirely innocent, and
visit. He told me Charles Walters lîad been which, in the event of bis being guijty, must
with hiii ever since lie lcft St. Joliin-tlîat lie succeed.
iras a first-rate hand, and thc last mian tlîat Trhe day after ire resolveci on tItis a fresh dis-
would be suspeced of murder. Hc was înoody covery awaited nie. Tiiere iras a fair or cattle
and sulent at tumes, but tîtat proved notliing. lie show in the neiglîbourbood, and every person
also told me that; lie lîad lcft the vessel tîtat for miles aroîînd iras there. I attended, and
morning and said be iras going to the country. founid tlîat Walters was tliere also. He iras

"lHave you a sailor here by tlîe nanse of P'aul ircîl dressed and irore, I noticed particularly,
Thîorold ?" I enquired. a very flaslîy waistcont. Several times in Uic

IlYes; ;lo shipped wvith menat the saiute tizno course of thc day I got near enougli te hlm to
as Waitcrs." exanmine the buttons on thiat waistcoat. If I

IlHis name iras on thie knife wliicli I found liad nny doubt before as to the identity of the
iii the ircîl." assassin, ail doubt vanislied after Uiat inspec-

"Was it indeed? tlat is strange! Perîîps I tion. Thc buttons on thc waistcoat werc cf the
lîad better eall him and sec if lic ever lent Wnl- sanie size and pattern as thc one I found in Uic
ters a lcnife, such as you describe ?" lane, on tlîe spot wheire White iras murdered!

"lDo se," I replied. I 1 astened to communicate this fact to old
Thoroid came aft at tIse eaptaiiî's suinnions, Mr. White, and ire resolved to carry out our

and, on being qucstioned, said that lic onice lîad plan at once, unodificd of course to suit tlîis
a sheath knife sudl as tihe one I found, andi tlîat freslî discovery.
ho lîad lent it te Walters, who snid lie liad lost I commun.icated with one of the local magis-
it, and gave bim a neir one in its place. The trates, and made such information as iras suffi-
captain appeared mnuch surprised nit tiuis int'or- cient to obtain a warrant for the arrest of Wal-
mation, but said he could flot believe tlîat so ters. Two constables were intrustcd with; its
good-natured a man as Waitcrs îvould ho guilty execution, and were to net under my direction.
of se great a crime. lWalters iras expected te ho at the bouse of
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Mr&. White that cvcning, and 1 dctcrinined to
go there ini company with old Mr. White, giving
the constables directions to bc within eali.

I niust confess that I feit eonsiderably ner-
vous at this stage of the proceedingt,. and aliiiost
regrctted having ever meddled witli the afflîir.
The erisis, however, was at haud, arnd 1 liiu no
alternative but ta nervo miyseif for the unplea-
sant duty I hiad undertakeni to perforîn.

Vinat cvening, in cornpany with Mfr. Whîite
and the constbles, I set out for the widowv's
residence, wiîere 1 expected to finît Walters.
The constables were direeted to remnin ivitlini
cati, outside, while iNiIr. White and I went into
the bouse. WVe 'were flot deceived in our cal-
culations :-Walters wras there, engaged iii n
lively conversation with the widow, with bis
chair drawn up beside the table, Mrs. White
beiiig seated opposite to int.

Re gave a perce~ptible start wlîcn wre entered.
but soon -recover-ad bis composure. Ile ivas a
fine-looking man, and iy nîiind aliiiost nxisgave
me whien I iuoked at )iiini, as to whether, after
ail, 1 was flot labouring under soixie dreadful
error, witli reference to the authior of tire crime.
Close hy, on tic heurth, the widow's littie son
sat, looking up now and tiien into bis niiotlier'8
face, and aniusing lier with lus childislî pruttie.
The whole scene, on our entrance, was as re-
moto froni the tragie or terrible as it ie possible
to ccinccive; but the sinuothest surface often
covers the decpest antI nost treacherotis abyjs.

iValters wore ou titis occasionî the waîstcoat
with the saine fatal buttons, tt I liail noticcit
on him at the fair. 1 hiad inii xy pocket the
b-atton 1 lîad fourni ini the lune, atnd I saw elear-
]y now that those before tue were its fe--lows iii
cvery particular. After a few minutes spent in
ordinary conversation, 1 took it out and spuin it
on tlw table in a careless mutiner, iîîtcliing lus
face ail tic whie withi a searchiug glanee. Ile
noticcd the button in an inictant, and a sade
passed over lus face, wilîi I prctcnded flut to
notice.

IlLet me sec titat button !" lue exclaiîued in
a lîurried manner.

IlTake it," I repiied; Ilit xuust belong to you.
It is the sanie as those on your vest."

"Where did you get it?"
"Ia the lune bere a yeur ugo. There ivas

blood whcrc I found it; but it is littte the
worae now."

As I said these words I gave Iiiiu a searehing
glance, and 1 felt that lie quailed beneath iny
eye, and a icaden ]rue was stealing over bis
face. Before hie bad ie to recover his coin-
posure, I drew the knife out of iuuy 1poket-
blood-stained and gliastly as it was when I took
it out of the oid wcll-and tlîrew it down on
tue table before him with a ciang.

"lThere," said 1, -lis your knife-you may
take that, too!"

I shall never forget tie look which be gave
at that moment. The change ini bis face would
have been grotesque, bad it flot been sa hor-
rible. Ai Power seemed ta have loft him, and

with a feeble groan hoe fell front the chair and
@ank to the fluor.

I iiastcned to raite lîim and saw in au instant
tlîat lus d(ays wcre nutiîbcrod. Blood was cons-
ing from his îîuoitth. unit waa evident that in
the violence oif hiq ernotionu lie had bîtrat a
hlood-vesscl. Thie warrant we beld wus a use-
less doctumnent now - lie lîad ben eited ta a
highier court andi befort. a greater Judgc.

We placcd tic dying itian on a bcd and sent
for ri phiysieian. In a short time he urrived,
ind on e.'tarning the patient, inforrned uis tlîat
lue votîid not live,-hie miglit live only a few
linurs, or lie iniglît linger fora few days; but
in eithîer case his days werc numbered.

After lyiuug in a state of inscnsibility for some
time, hoe reviveil. and sceing rue near, motioned
nie to lus side und whiisîered,

IlSend for a tuagistrate !,
1 ut once sent for the nearest magistrate,

telling hit to corne prepnrcd ta take the depo-
mition of ui dvi ng man. The magistrute came,
and the uelosition uvas taken in the words given
below. 1 need not sîîy lîow long anI painful
the proeess wns,-how oflen the patient's voice
failcd hit, and liho% inanv tintes wc feared thuat
lie would (lie before tire thing was done. The
taking oftire delîosition was the wrork: of hours.
True reader îîîay flot requlire more minutes for
its pertisal.

The deposition uvas as follows-
*1'UitS 1TUE. tIMPiOSITION OF CiAnLr.S NWALTERS,

MRN ,A(.Fi) '213:-'- 1 feel that 1 arn about to die,
anîd destire to te11 ailt 1kîîow about a groat crime of
îvhlch 1 am gtilli3,-l refer to tie Ynurder of Jamce
WVhite. ' -dccnsed aid 1 ivere rivals for thc love of
tire saine M ,maîî. th*( oane 101o lg now lits widow. In
consequeciuc of buis tiuicces and aiy dlsappouutmcnt, 1
weîit to mica, vowvlug iliat 1 would huave revenge 1 My
wvorde were Idie tîtreats aîîd 1 soon forgot theai. Ia tic
eourse- of Urne I retuurîed frorn ise; f wuus re8olved to
sbew %Vlitc iluat 1t.crslictd no 111 feeling; t rcsolved
t o visit lulr l'irst. it was <iark wlien 1 rcached tire
îîelghbourng tuwuî, the îuight wae stormy, but I wrappcd
a large ctoak, arouind me anud resoivcd ta walk to thist
ettlemnmt. Fatal resoluîtioîi i Ilntendcd toi stop at a
reiatlve'ti whliived bcyoîudWblte'a, but when Ioav
ire bouse of rny rih al, 1 tîtouglt I wouid gîve hlm au
cal]. *I rapped at the door: is wlfc answered sud sald
lier Iuuaband 'was out. She did flot seeta ta know me-.
sire invited me it but 1 rcfuscd. WVhy I dld s0, 1 cati

1frel ay- I 1iad acceptid ber Invitation nu blood
woldhae cae shued. 1 lind scarcely loft tlte bouse,

wbcn 'White camne out; 1 did flot, however, observe
birn, tiil 1 was baîf way dowa the laite, whcn lhe put
lits band un rny houlder. 1 turaed round. He recog-
nlzcd me rit onuce, anîd said -%vltb a gncer: "IVhst do
you wnuit ticre, I suppose you corne for youtr revenge ?,
Stuuug by hie; uiîgcierouti words, 1 gave an angry reply.
He struck me. 1 grapfficd wlth hlm aîîd we strugigled
together. At laRt b th rew taco on Uic grouad, as Ifll
gorncthlng liard toiîched nuy sîde. I put my hsnd In-
stiiictivcly back aîud feit tire object:- i t was a sheath
knIfe whicb I bad tri nuy hel. Maddcned by anger aad
revenge, 1 scizcd it, and dlcplig ta rny feet, gave a wild
swcep Nvith It towatrdsWhitels liead. lu another In-
itant, hie was mtreteliecl before ame a curpse. That anc

fatal mtroke did tite îvork. lic was dead with hits throat
cuit. Mly anger was, la an Instant, rcplaced by sorrow'*
but, mîtîter nger or sc.rrow iras of any use. I fftcd
lu borror froîntte place. As 1 pasd my ruined home,
I sat down to mwccp, and thon 1 droppcd the fatal kaife
dowîi tic weli. 1 wdLked ail îulght, and next mornlng
was miles away; I neyer stopped until 1 reuuchcd St.
John, md lua few daýs I ugmin was ut sc. Sîncethat
day, I have never hi a nioment's peace of mmzd. 1 tue.
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ileve that God wli forgive nie for a dced dono ln a
mowment of Insiane and thugtli~a ger. 1I nton<led,
if 1 had llved, to have made utch reparatIon to the wlfe
of the murdered man A It wtw ln tny power to make,
and It was to do thlin týiat 1 rotiturd to the place, which,
to me haA heon so fatal. If ow ho proofotof my connea-
tion with tho crime wereobtincd, 1I(Io flot care te tuk.
I amn wling te die and 1 have cottbdetîce in the
just 5udge bofore "Xose tribunal 1 wbfl ehortly bit
called.>

Tis deposition %vas slgîîed by the dyig
main, wvlth the proper formialities. R

So tuie mystery of the inurder wvas solveci
and the motive expluiaaed. Walters dld not
linger long: lu a fev daiys lie passed sileiitly
ana7 peacefuIly away-dying iwithi ail the
composure of a since Christiaii, und pro-
fesslng to the last. faill fitihl lii the Re-
deemner.

1 maiy rest my tale liere. 1 Icave It to the
faculty. to exl)lain the niatuîre of that miental
convulsion wlîich brotîght sueit fatal conse-
quences on the unfortuiate Walters. It ls
enougla for me to record the things tmait 1
ivas unfortunately called iupon ta wvitaîe.s.

It was long before Mfrs. WVhite recovered
fromn the shock of the events I have just
narrated. She neyer marricd agaui, but
spent lier time ihi edaicaiting lier son, who
lives ivitlî lier on the farm, and Is niow a fine
proinising yotiîîg main. OId Mr. White lias
been dead for some years.

The sad restait of my Investigation, and
the tragie character of the events which.
were connected with tiieni, lind the efièect of
extlngaiislsiîg My zeal as a detective ait once
and for ever. 1 resolved, that no aimotnt
of tetuptation should ever Itîduce me aigain
to eîîibaîrk iii the pursuit of a crinuinal, and
tuat rcsolaitioîî 1 have religiously kept. 1
cainnot hielp reflectlng ut thnes, that, but for
îny ofliouis zeal, Walters might have been
now alive, anîd engaiged lu aitoning yalf
of sinere repenîtance, for lus sngble and
fatal crime. 'ruose wlio voliiiiteer to be
avengers of blood, catînot always expeet to,
escape froîn the pvtg)is of a conscientlous
remnorse.

THE MOUSTACHE MOVEMENT.

Bny O'nEARA.

0F tlic varieus movements of mind aud utatter
liait have froia <mnie to tirne agitated the world,

none hais of late years marde a more cotispienous
figure in society titan, the mtotustache itiovemient.
Yet, singularly enougi, in titis tige of histories,
biographies and autobiographies. the moustache
movement is still witltt>ît a historitîn. Wittcut
doubt, suchi a lîistory-if amy one sufflciently
erudite could be fuund to undert:îke it-would
be a most valuable and interesting work, tand
miight perltaps be thli neains of explaining and
throwing light on many doubtful tand inexpli-
cable passages in tlie annalistie lore of Eng-
land. For instance, if it shotîld b)e dîscovered
<hait the moustatchcd kingri of thîe Engltund of
old datys were those under wlîutî she was uni-
formily victorious and suecessful, and titat it
was not uritil tlie time of the sniooth faccd House
of Brunswick <liait shc began tu experience loss
of territory or national disîtotour, it iniglit samp-
ply some adv'neatc of the movement with an
appropriate <ext to tîtuntier ait thte evils whicli
the barber infiets on nmen and nations. Yet,
witliout looking quite so deely into the ques-
tion, we think it will be quite possible <o dis-
cover and trace the cause of tlic revival of the
movement during tl'e present Century. Any
one who has scen the portraits of the great mnen
of thte sixteentli Century, will itave reniark-
cd liait. tîs a rule, tltey were a beairded and
moustaehied race, whose faces wvere uînder no
obligation to the barber or riazor maker; and
even during the seventeenth Century beards

wcre fashionable, and considered quite loyal
tand orthodox ornanients, iu England. From
the accession of thc Iluse of Brunswick thiese
facial ornaments began to decline, aind, in the
reign of George III., even niilitary moen were
barc-fitccd and beardless. The Iron Duke hIni-
self was closely shavcn, and the officers of thc
Britislî army, whether front nccessity or eltoice,
went witliout beard or moustache. Even ut tlie
present day in thc Royal Navy, botu officers
and seatuan tire coinpelled to sliave in a certain
fashion, and moustaches arc cspccially forbid-
dlen in the articles of war. Any one whose
îneniory cxtcnds back for a quarter of a Cen-
tury, ean recaîl thc contcnîpt and disgust tliat
our venerable fatiiers werc accustomcd <o cx-
press ait the wearing of moustaches. Any one
who nttempted St) hazardous a feat was sure to be
set down as a conceited fellow by the mtale sex and
w9os rt garded as a dangerous person by the ladies
-a sort of compromise betwecn a bandit aind a
roue-with whoni no respectable person would
care to associtate. Under such circumnstanccs,
it is not surprising that the moustache move-
ment languishcd andi thrcatencd te (lie out.-
8uch is thé~ power of fashion that, for a century,
Englishmiien subifitted day after day to Uic self-
intlictcd torture o>f being scraped by a <jull
razor-gashied and eut ant i taltreated-so that
<bey niight be able to get rid of liait superfiuous
liair, with whicli nature haid too aibundantly
adl<rnedtl lîir faces. At length, after a long
era of tyranny and oppression, the aidvoeates of
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the movement began to gain ground and take
courage. The Crimean war was one of the
causes whiclî contributed to bring about a îîew
order of things, s'nd moustaches began to be
cultivated in the armiy, aînd fouind their way by
slow degrees into civil life. The Antis and ob-
structives resisted the nuoveniient and a bitter
newspaper controversy followed, over which
future generations will weep) with inirth. 'rite
old foundations of the constitution were about
to bu shaken by the innovation :-the Englislh-
m!an would loac lus characterietics, and ho un-
distinguishab.. froîti the French and Gernians,
with whîoni lie iingled. Ont the otixer liasid it
was urged that the heard and moustache were
a protection to thic hîîngs, andi especiall.y so to
men engaged in euniciiil operations. Why
then arc flot lte keniales zupplied withi the saine,
protection ?wsthe rejoinder of the Antis-
and a sabout of triunipli ru'e froin all their ranks.
So the war went on; but, in spite of sarcasni f
and ridicule, moustaches were gaining groun'i.
and desertion was raîddly thîinning the ranks of'
the enemy. Thle workuîcn of England, especi-
aily those engitged in the manufacture of cut-
lcry, hecame flice strong advocates of tlie move-
ment. The inembers of the Bar followed; ani
in our own Province can no longer be callcd
the moat bax'e-faced of men. The regions of
mercantile life were rapidly invaded, and young
nien in ail ranks of aociety were seen to dispiay
the obnoxious mxoustachec. The grcy bcards, like

tlie old guard at Waterloo, rcsistcd bravely for
a while, and nîany of themi vowed that thîcy
would resist to the death, but a wily encmy was
in the fiel. The physicians became converts
to the tnovement, and, as is their custonm, were
prepared tb give a scientifle reason for desert-
ing their ancient prineiples. They discovered
that tîtere wus a syrnpathy hetween the nerves
of the upper lip and tixose of the eyc, and thînt
bue î>roeess of shaving the lip, injured flic vision.
Trhis (lecidediflic malter, as far as reasonable

me eec<>cerned. OId men who had saaed
persistentdy for haif a century, threw away thîcir
spectacles and coînmenced to cultivate. The
pull)it even furnislied its liat of converts to the
movemient and horror of horrorg! tic hench,
the -;àtredl seat of justice was at lat invaded.

Where the moustache mnovemnent will end is
problein which, we must confesu ourselves

unable te, solve. No man can prediet what dire
revolutions -what wara and crusades-what
overturning of thrones-will follow Mhe goneral
adoption of tItis scmi-military ornament. Or
wliat philosopher can say what quarutity zf wis-
dom the sensitive tip of titis capillary de'2orar.ion
xnay tIia froinile surrounding atmc iphiere-
hxow niuch the turgid streami if modern oratory
may be fillercd and iuîproved hw its use-or
the harshi cadences of modexrn usic toned down
by its influence. These are problenis that we
leave for the solution of btle sages and pîxiloso-
phers of the future.

THE LAY 0F THE "1RINK."1
'l'O the tunre of I Thre Brook."

BY GREYOAUSTLET.

My situation, as ail know,
lies 111 a quiet vallcy,

To sec me, yoting:ad old do go-
Thoy Il make a stadden sally."1

Ont Tues4day and ex %rday e'ca'ls,
T1he crowdi, aie cuvers oeor,

Thore's lords ()arryfairy queene,
Thcrec's mny a happy lover.

And taîîd-in-hnaid around they skate,
Young montanid ais togetiier;

But lio, atlas! wvho lias no0 mate,
Must skate alone forover.

l'in lighited 111 Mwitil many lainps,
To make me look tulite chieery,

And thougli aîffeeted by coid damps,
I neyer yet feit weary.

Se long as foikis arotind nie gide,
I know ne care-no sorrow-

"lie ton o'clock 1 cazit abidle.-
Thon long 1 for to-itorrow;

Whon lxand-iîi-haud arouaid tlîey'ii skate,
Younig men and nîuiols together;

And ho, alas t wlîo his rie maite,
Muet skate alotie as (.ver.

The muisie pealing frein my doute-
The loud anmd Joyous laughter-

Trie query Il ow are ail nt home,"1-
Are ccho'd by cach rafter.

And sounde, lîevor slighit tlîey ho,
Are oft again repoated,

'Tito lche telle thom ail te me,
And ho caîmnot bo cheated.

Theugh hand-in-hand around they skate,
Young men sand maids toether,

And though, ho now, who hais no mate,
Dees skate alono as ever.

I dread In Summor's lonosomo days,
Tite warni and eultry woather.

I long for Wtnter'e enow and seighs
To bring us ail togother.

To think how short my lifo'e te rua],
lis really quite alarm Ing:

But thon te think 'bis but begun,
le suroly quito as eharming.

Fer thotigli tii soason's nearly e'er,-
The skating ail but oîîded,

lehind the scoîme there l8 lots more,
Se 1 camm't ho offended.

Fer yot al.ain around they'lIl skate,
Yeung mter, z'md maids together,

Anmd ho who thtvm has stilî-no mate,
WIII skate no t'tore (grever.
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TrRIALS 0F .JOII N MARKIIAM.

IIY EMINSCIFFE.

JoivN M.AiRJA.m &nt alone in ls dinily
lighted chanîber. He hati conie honme fromn the
routine and drudgery of the Countitig-roonî,
wearied, diapirited, and soniewhat despouiding,
for after many years earnest labour in the p-ir-
suit of wealth, lie found limscîf no farditer on
the road f0 competence, tItan many years before,
when the business lic was s0 industriously
prosecuting, flrst engagcd lus attention. Ile
was yet, quite a young nman, possesseti of gnoo
habits, and cndowed wvitlî talents, whîich, if di-
rected in another channel, beside that of trade,
wouId bave given hini a title to positions of in-
fluence and trust. But his lifé iiad been too
secluded. ls manners too unobtrusive and reti-
cent; whihît; a feeling of tinîidity and reserve,
wlîîch lie could not whiolly conquer, pruvented
hlmD from taking any very active part ii tlic
affairs of Society. It is truc, as regards tnorid
worth, lie bore an excellent chiaracter-kind,
generous and forgiving-ever ready to write
his naine on aay charitable subseription list, or
give is influence townrds the prosecution of
any good work. But, for aIl tliat, liu was tuot
regardeti as a popular muan. Society kept aloof
froni hini, regarding liii as a purson wlîo lived
apparently s0 exclusive, au prouti, selfisît, and
misanthiropic. It may bu, probably owiîîg to
tItis mîisconceivuti opinion, and a natural ru-
pugnance lie fuît to the islîes andi daims of if,
whîich pruvenfeti hini, in sonie incasure, froin
gaining the favour andi assistance of nîany wlîo
coulti have advanced his interests in inauny of
the conîplicateti transactions of business. But
John Markliam posscssed an independent spirit,
andi in ail mercantile affitirs traduti low, rathser
than incur too weiglity responsibilities, or place
himsulf under distrcssing obligations to othîers.
(Alas I too often, the popular mtan of society is
(tie onu least respucted, for lie gains adinittance
into many circles andi ingratiates hiînself into
the esteeni of many at the sacrifice only of
many estimable virtues. In titis age of shtain,
Of cant andi bypocrisy, how often is if to bu ob-
serveti, andi also deploreti, that pretenders anti
charlatans occupy positions in society, and
holti offices of emiolument anti trust; while
modest but conselous nit, backed by honesty
and genuine sincerity, remain in the back-
groundi. 1 do flot know whutlîer sucli reflec-
tions as these crossed John Markham's mind
as hie sat musing by the conifortable fine; but,
I think what bas been spokcn of cannot have
escapeti the attention of any of my readers wlîo
have long observed the forme and convention-
aulties of Society.

Thtis niglît in particular, bie Iad cause for
despiondency, and as lie threw up his arms as
lie ivas wont t0 do wlien wcary, one could flot.
but observe the strength and zua.ssiveness of
his formn, and features that gave indication
of affection, seif-reliance and decision. A very
honest face was his, and handsonîe withal, with
its9 large, deep, thoughtful grcy eyca, the eyes
of a sentinmentalist or poet, inicad of those of
a shirewd practical business man.

After rending the news, lie sat fur a long
tinie -%vith his liead rcsting on bis arni, appar-
ently absorbed in thoughit; at Iase. turning
round bis eyu glanced ait the table, and noticing
an envelopu on it, bue took it up and rend the
folloving note-writtcn in a bold legible hand:

31Y Dga MaRU , bave board of your los&
and ainerely regret it 1 @bail b. happy to render
you any assistance la my pu4er. 1 shall h. st
htoÂu to-morrow nigbt, and sahal be happy to baye
you cati. Yours truly,

WILLIAMN QIBSON.
Mfter rending tue above, a saile illumined

lus pale, tlîoughtful fuatures, and placing the
note iii the inside pocket of bis coat, resumed
bis former position in the chair. IlWeil, this
is joy indeed," bie inwardly said; Il there àa
liope yet that ail will bu well. My friend Gib-
son, liow good, bow truc and how generous he
is; 1 shail certainly visit hini to-morrow: but
how is it possible lie could have hteard of my
loss ?"'

Williamn Gibson, the gentleman here spoken
of, was an old fricnd of Markhiam's flther,
who, aftcr mnany ycars' unremitting toil in the
city, retired front business for the purpose of
spending tie reinaindur of bis days in learned
leisure and studious eniployment. He occu-,
pied a pretty villa somte distance frorn the city,
at a stîtal village called N~orwich, wbich in the
sutiny season attractcd tourists from ail parts
of flhc country, not only for the beauty of its
scenery, but for the weailh and fashion that
assenmbled thure. 2~ very beautiful place it
%vas, too, witlî its pretty white cottages adorn-
ing the hili-side-the homes of refinernent and
wvealthi,-its long rows of lofty old elms, with
groves of bcecb and poplar trucs; wbile in front
of the rond which passed through the village,
the eyc wandered over a beautiful expanse of
watcr to the opposite shore, with ita forest-
erowned his and mountains, shiarply de:fined
against the sumamer sky.

It was to titis village that Mr. Gibson camne
to, reside with bis only daugbter, Venetia, a
very beautiful lady at the tinie 1 write, bu.t
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possessed of a timid, slîy and extrentcly modest that, lie liad flot forgotten the delicate beauty
disposition. Slit, ivas a blonde, witli a sligit, of the gentle Venietia. Mr. Gibson, too, loved
nervous fraine, a great wealth of golden hair to speak of biia to bid friends ia the city, and
and dark eyes tliat sliune with a deep and lus- rejoiced to hecar of the csteem and confidence
trous glow. It is a singular thing to notice lie enjoycd axaong business mn.
howv character is aioulded, by the Iocality and For niany years, Johin Markhiam was steadily
advantages of socic-ty wlitre oneU nay dwell1. advîîncing in thie race to wealtlî and eminence;
Our Bob of the country. whose soie occupation visions ot dumiestic peace and contentnient
consiets in tending cowvs and fulluwîng the began to flit across lus inid at tintes, in the
plougli over a furrowed field, witli feiw thuutghts solitude of bis batelielor chainbers, of a fair
or fancies to occupy biis niind, becunies quite a forîti lie could foid tenderly in bis burly arms,
different individuul wlien the attractions uf city and cyes tb:ît could look soi tly and confiding
life allure bint fronut biis hounte, and whien soeiety in biis own. But ail titis was flot to be, the
lias placed himi within the boundi uf lier iiiagic briglit itupes lie liuud chierishied, and the dreains
circle. Thougli education early aequired miay lit! -xpected wuuld soon be realized, were AI
modify much uf the iawkwardlncss and distr-ait disjîelled like the dew bef'ore an August sunt,
rganner peculiar to .nany wbio hiave lung llvcd wlîun the disii fa-et stared hlmii ia the faîce,
in solitude, a certain leaven of the uld nature titat the wealth of maany years had beconte a
,will eonstaatly reveal itsclf, and ivhiich constant prey to tlu raging sea. Ilis heart sank wliea
intereourse witli socicty only can remove. It lie luokod uipon thic past un the inoraing of'
was strangeiy to be observed uf Venetia lîuw titatt daty %vliichi hrouglit hir.a the fatal tidings.
her seclusion front society, and ab.,unce of ail Meniury, iîivariably recur.4 to the backward
social intereourse liad duveluped tliose qualities events uof lifé, whiea the hcvart is smiote witli
which bier owa sex despise, but wliich mcn gen- affliction and îlistress; wu dare flot, aur liave
erally conimnad and admîire. IIhelieve it to bk we. thu strengtli, tu look into tu future; tilt
true, Jespite wliat the votaries of fasîtion inay hucart seeks for consolation in the sympathies
say, tîtat a too close contact witli society tends uf friends, or in the peaceful shiades of solitude.
to weaken and deteriorate ubaracter. Venetia This wa:s the first dark bour in .Johîn Mark-
liad lived at Norwiclî front lier earliest cbild- liams'. litè, and gloomy were the reflections
liodd, and, witlî tue exception of a few ycars wliicli cruzscd lisiind, as Ilec sat lis evening
sîwnt mît a cclebrated academvy, liad bccn but in bis battelielur cliamnber; but thue tnote wliceli
seldoîti away frount homte. Slie tuuk the great- lie liad jost read, revived ]lis drooping spirits,
est delighît la wanderiîîg tîtrotigl the beautiful aind brouglit the recollections uf the past again
groves of the village, or bailing. wîtlu a few to mmid. Ile thouglit of biis fatlîer's friend
friends over tie placid waters uof the river. Gitbboin, and the lonely drives to tue cottage;
Soînctimes sie would wander away witii book the Ipie--nics lie attemided in sunimeur, wlîea the
in haad and seat lierseif duwn beside boule groves were îacrry u'ifli the voices of children;
limpid strconî and read tili suaset burned itself lus long joîmrneys on snow-sliues in winter,
away, and the clîanging hues grcwv dark la tlîc- wlien the snow was deep, and the skating on
western sky. the river witlî Venetia rnoving gracefully by

To Norwicli, Marklami badl been a freijucat lus side. AIl tiiese scunes came back upon lus
visitor la the carlier part of luis lite, wbien the auind witli a vividness titat quite banisied the
associations of youtlî tirew a golden lialo across present, and iiuîdc Iiiii dwell a little longer ia
biis patît. It was lucre lie first hecamie acquaint- on faney tuit lie %vas wont tu do-on tue old
cd witli Venctia, and a kind of citildlike and faiuîily circle at Nurwicli. It seents, tiîouglît
sisterly affection hiad grown up bt!twe:en tliemn, lie, as thouglu titis misfort.une 1 lhave met witlt,
but the extremie iliodcsty and baslifiil sensitive- is a just cîastîsement inflictcd on tac for mny
ness of the one had prevented titeir acquaint- sclfiAiness and negct uf timose wlîo hiave neyer
ance frot ripeaing into feeling of confidence ceased to take an interest ln rity affairs. How
and love. sli ali I mecet ntiy old friend and my fathuer's

The youthi lîad early becoîuie an ackruow- friend too, after so long an absence? 1 liardly
ledged favourite witli Mr. Gibsoît, wiuo luved know in fact liow to thank hlim for luis kindness
himt for luis quiet, stuiiioiis taanaer; and îîîany ani consideration. Weil, well,-to-morrow
werc tue long evenings lie spent at the cottage, wiil citiier sec nie îtrong la hiope or aiiourafui,
in winter, wlîen luis poor fatiier was alive, dis- by feelings whiicli 1 cannot even shakc off now.
cussing the old chassie authiors lic loved -%vleuu 1 shall go to the News Ilooun and glaruce at thne
a boy, or singing with Venetia, soîue pretty paliers. lie thirew on lus heavy coat, for tue
favourite Germait air. Afler the deati of i tglit wvas culd and storaîy, and imnuediatcly
Markham's fatiiet- lie was calhed away front luis; left the roomn.
studies, and the associations of luis yoîitl, to The principal talk duriag the day amongst
enter upon ncw duties, and, duriag an laterval business mn was the loss of a fine new vessel,
of tmany ycars, lue becamie quite a stranger to witli a valuabie cargo, bound for tue West Ia-
tlic iiates of the cottage at Noriclî. The (lies. Join Markbam Nras the owner of titis ves-
eariueass atud application lue iaai.festcdl in sel, and in it lue hiad staked lus earîîings of many
the pursuits of bueiness, togetiier with its carcs years. But irben the news canie it completely
and axieties, liad ail a tcndeacy to allure bis prostrated Iiimi, and bie fuit incompetent to
mind from thi îuemory of the past, but, for ai perforîn tlîe duties of blis office, and on tue
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ovening of that day, lie feit that life was to bc ness and perseverance-m'ust, surely, in the
begun F.gain, that ail the toils and anxieties, the end succeed. As, for myseif, I have long
wearisoi.6 suspense and cruel disappointments despaired making any figure in the world. I
of a business lîfe, hiad left Iiixn like a frail Iain grown old before my tinie, and hiaving
barque stranded on thei shores of want and sur- Jfrittered away the very be.st part of my life, 1
row. Syrnpathy froîîî niany of his business look forward to the future w'ithi feelings of in-
friends was flot denied Iiirn, thoughi not gefier- difference and apathy. Ali! 'Markham. Life
ally popular, there were a few persons that is like wine,-hce who would taste its sweetness
niutual reciprocations and good wil1 had en- inust not drain the cup to the dregs."
deareci to Iiimi. The news rooni was crowded " Whec have vou been residing," replied
on the evening of whichi I write, for the con- Mlarkhiani, "11since' 1 last saw you? "
tinual storuis of the preceeding week liad donc "lOn the death of my futher, whom 1 think
considerable danmage to shiipping; while înany you must remember, 1 became possessed of a
came to hear tidings of the wealtli they liad considerable amount of mnoney, whieh, to a
eonîniitted to tic deep, with disn-iay and féar young man différently constituted than myself,
on their faces. TIhe unsettleil state of affiuirs would be a sufficient sumn to start him in the
on the Continent, and the failtire of iuany world. But my former mode of life did flot
Banks and business firis. hiai produccd a kind teach uie the value of nîonvy-and not hiaving
of panie, whichi the nuinds of niany were engaged in any business or profession-and
littie prepared to realize. Persons living in hcading a life of idleness,-îniy old yearnings
the enjoynient of wealth, and long accus- for travel induced nie to wander again. I have
tomned to, the refined amenities of lifé, were in just returucd from the Continent, having spent
a few days reduced to poverty and want, whîile the nîost of my tinie in England and Germany.
hundreds of the poorer classes, dependent on But corne to my roomn, I have mucli to tell you
the rieh, were brouglit to nîinglc withi thiat about Paris, London, and New York, and the
great mass where vice, iiisery and wretched- wild pranks of German students."
niess prevail. The speaker, Charles Langdon, whom I have

This state of things, îîot without efi'ects in just introduced to the reader, was the son of a
Anierica, liad produced a great shock, slîaking gentleman who possesscd a princely estate, the
the great niasses of society, like a great stone reward of long years of successful labour ini the
whiehi one throws in a lake, at first a s:îall profession of law. He, dying at an advanced
cirele is made onhy, and then anothier. until the age, hcft a large bum to his onhy son, Charles.
water, even the shore, is evcrywhere disturbed. The youth graduated with high honours a1ter

Markhant was glancing over the paper with leaving college. Soon afterwards lie travelled
the listless air of a person indifferent to the in the States, nnd became attached to a fasein-
progress of this world's wehfare, whcn a slighit ating and liandsonie actress, whonx he chanced
touch uipon his shoulder instantly made Iiini to nmeet at a celebrated watering place. -

tura around. At once bis hand was grasped Tue news of this, together with habits of dis-
by one whonî lie had long known, but whiose sipation, whichi he then foried, partially es-
familiar face hie had not seen for niany nîonths. tranged hirn from his friends and family, and

IlAli! Langdon, how are you? l'ni really for many years lie led a wild and reckless life
glad to sec you," rcplied Ma,[.rkhiati. IlThis is in the most depraved circles on the Continent.
a pleasure quite unexpected as it is surprising. lie did flot lose. howeýïer, that peculiar charn
I will not say you liad altogether faded froin of manner, or divest himself of those extornal
my reeollection,-but to tell the truth, 1 did properties which the world consider as eharac-
not expeet you would visit this city for nîany teristics of a gentleman. llaving squandered
years to coine: I heard you liad gone to reside the princely amount left himi by his father, in
in a Southiern ehimate. Ah! niy old friend, the vain pursuit of happiness and luxurioue
there is sonie attraction that brings you to your pleasure, and hiaving inwardly felt the worth-
old home again! I lessness of that enjoyment whichi cannot satisfy

The person addressed wvas taîl and good- the hicart, because immoral and degrading, ho
looking, but soniewhat shabbily attired, and had corne back to his native home with the
bore the unnîistakable traces of dissipation on promise, let us hope, of becoming a wiser and
his fine counitenance. a better man.

IlWell Markhanî," lie replie(], - I have been The two walkedl amni in arni through the stormi
wandering a good deal since you hast saw me, of wind and snow whîich had then arose in its
but I feel ghad to -et home again. IIow have fury, and a stranger noticing them at the timo
you been for this niany a day? Thc wrcck of as they eonversed with earnestness and atten-
the Jamîta in the Bay must, 1 think, be a severe tion, would doubt that any separation had taken
loss to, you,-but, I suppose, you liad the vessel place; between them. In former years Mark-
well insured?" ham had been closely acquainted with Langdon,

IlI regret to say," "lthe amounit will scarcehy and recognized and appreciated his brilliant
cover thie cost of Ujic cargo,-but as I have no attainnients and sclîolarship. His faults were
heavy paynicnts to niake for some nionths, I not owing to the absence of those qualifies
expeet to, get safely over this trouble." which make the very principle and essence of

&4I trust you may," Langden replied, "lfor character; but from a feeblenees of purpose
one 'witb your application to anies-tad d a wmt, of Stexdizess and appliuation, whicib
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prevented him from engaging in 5fly of the
active duties of life. No man's hand was ever
raised againet hlm: on the eentrary, lie was
well liked by his aseociates, while bis conver-
sational, ability and plea8ing address gave him,
ia his early manhood, an entree inte the best
of society. Arriving at last nt the hotol, ILang-
don threw himsef into an easy chair, with ail
the air and langour of one who, had beon sati-
ated with the world'8 pleasures and fallies.

OHAPTER Il.
"Hew did you enjoy," said Marklîani, "yeur

trip te the Continent?"
"O, excellently, at times; but, travelling as 1

did alone, I often feit a strango feeling of satiety
and uneasinese, which even the novelty of the
scenes I dwelt amidst, and the varicd sccicty
observed, could net altogether rerne. The
heart wili ding, ne matter througli what el irmes
we înay wander, te the associations and jcys
of childhood. I have seen ail the w-endors of
Europe, the lakes cf England, tho curiesities
cf Irelaad, the bold and romantie sccnery cf
Scotland, besides visiting the u2ost notod places
halwed by the foctsteps cf genlus; but after
ail, my heart thrilled with a stronger pulsation
cf delight whcn 1 beheld again the beld and
roinantie ehores cf ny ow-n Ioved home! What
a scheel of experience travel le, te one whese
mind lia been stored wvith the wisdom cf the
past, and who lsectrcful te observe mca, nian-
nere and thinge! There is an additional light
shed ini the upper stery of that nan's mmnd
who fully appreciates the benefits, of trayol,
and te, whom the great truth le manifestly ap-
parent, that there je niuch in this world te sée
and te, knew, which niakes the heart charitable
anid lenient to the faults of others, and truly
expande the mnd. le cannot but return a
wleer and botter man, cspecially if lis previeus
habits andi fermation of characterbhave been such
as t, ineure him cuccees in life.

"But with ail myworldly wisdcaî, Ilhave err-
ed mest egregleusly. P.ission lias fouad a=d
kept nme its verlest slavc: but 1 intcnd now te
make atonemeat for the t, jns cf my youth. If
I can only get a start iii any busincss,-and
perhape yen could assist ine,-I shail endcav-
cur, by induetry, steadinees and applicatien, te
regain what 1 have foishly squandered, and
obtain, I hepe, the cctccm and confidence of
My family."

I trust you amay," replied Markhiam, Iland
what littie influence I have shahf bo excrtcd in
your behaif. Iu the aicantime, remain ia the
elty: go flot home yct. 1 thinir yoiu ean hcocf
seme service to me in this business connccted
wlth aiy vessel. I believe yeur family reside
la tho country?"

" lYes - about forty miles from the city. it
is my intention of rcmaining for ceaie wecks
here, as I hiear the travelling le very lad."

"l In that case," said Markham, Ilyeu wili
have an opportunity cf visiting your old frlcnds,
and perliaps yen wll find some employaient
suitedl te your talents. Wbantcver situation you

occupy, I hiope yen will remain la it, and net
allow the seductive influences of society, nor
the entreaties cf friende, te entice yen from
yeur (luttes. A yeungcr mnan than you, and
probalIy less expcricaced-if age gives us ex-
perience and foresighit-I hope you will pardon
nie if 1 tAilk te yen more in~ the laiiguage cf a
counsellor than cf a friend; but I know wecll
luew stale and wearîseme a close attention te
business or professienal. duties appear te one
like yen, after spending niany years la luxuri-
eus case, travel and enjeyment."

"I arn w-cIl awarc cf that, but 1 boec te con-
quer ahl feelings cf that nature. lIn fact work,
as a imenas cf existence, lias become a stcrn
neeessity, fer niy wc-alth le noarly spent. 1
miuet ceea learn te drink frein fresher, and, I
hope, purer eprings."

1hle leaned back in bis chair, and, taking freni
ies peeket a beautiful cigar case, lio lit one

cigar and gave the ether te Markham.
Silence felloecd, as thoy relapsed inte the

smekers' revery. They obcyed the custeni of
the Least, ichel demands instant quictuese and
repose aftcr thc pipes are lighted; and fer a
fiew minutes they hoth sat watchlng thc curl-
ing cleude cf enoke as if regardiese cf ecdi
other's prcsencc.

lit w-as a pheasing sight te notice the centrast
hotwveea the twe :-the manly ferra cf the co,
witli the large and w-ll-dcflned features, yct
wearing an expression ef pensive and anxious
theughtfulncss,-to, tic tall, eliglit, graceful
forai cf the ether, with the liandsome, regular
features, and a couantenance and licad thiat in-
dicated intellectual poer, culture and refine-
auent. But in Langdon's face, lîandsome as it
ivas, there w-as an expression cf scern and prlde,
ceîîîbincd with a setted shade cf niclancholy
and sorrow, that gave indication cf eue w-li
lîad tee early tasted life's bitter eup.

IlApropes," said Langdon, taklng the cigar
fremi hic mnioti, and holding it with admirable
grace in hic righit lhand,-"1 yen have net teld
mie cf tic qucens cf society, and the nîany
pheasing episodes cf gessip and scandai w-hidli
usually eccur in a sal city like tins."

, ntil sorry te say," replicd Markhiam,
"tint I ar n lane meod to divcrt ycur mind

with cenversation cf tint klnd. lit is truc I
go oftenor la seciety new than 1 did w-hon yen
residod bore, but 1 pay littie attention te any
idle stery which I hear, and leave immcdiatcly
thiat circlo w-be ignore thc great end cf socicty
and conversation."

"lAli! 1 understand," replied Langden,-
"yeur geld le la ingets, and yeu cannot deal

la the snialh change that passes current la tîme
inart cf secicty. But tel me, w-ho is queen

nowv - t Ieast among thc ladies w-ith Nvhom
yon nnd II are a-cquainted? Doos Kate Veraca
reiga yet? - the potulent, impatient beauty,
writh whom you carried on a gaine cf flir-
tatien, conie ycars ago. What a plty that
thc love whichi impels co te thiat sert cf
thing shîeuhd ever w-ane! And Laura Stend-
nman, too,-."1
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At the mention of tbi lady's name, Langdoni ing that bo was at one time intirnately acquaint-
plaed bis baud somewliere near the region of cd with Mr. Gibson, and also that at Norwich
bis beart, and, looking at Markhanu, siglied: hoe bad spent sorne of the happiest bours of his
thon, in mock heroie tones continued,- life. After his father's death, and the suece8s-

"lDoes Laura stili retain lier beauitîful crearn fui comipletion of is college course, ho had
colourod complexion, her large, dark, sluinber- seen Mr. Gibson but seldomi; while the reckless
ous eyes, and tresses black as tbe raven's wing? associates with whom lie spent rnost of bis
Ah! me: the tender grace of thosc days will tinie, and the habits of dissipation, tended to
nover corne back; and, no niatter how rnuch estrange him altogother frorn society, snd, in
one may decry sentiment, tho recollections of the end, drove him forth as an outeast from
old timos, whcen the feelings wore fresbi and bis bomne.
susceptible, will, at certain intervals, moisten "I shahl accompany you with pleasure," ho
the eyes with tears." replied; "lfor I long to sec the dear old place

Markham sat witb blis large grcy cyes, ap- again: and Venetia, too-how stupid in me to
parently wandcring to some scenes in Iiis own forget bier! Is she much changed, or does sho
joyous youth: or cisc bis iiimd was dwelling stili retain the same beauty as*of old, sud that
in sadness on biis own broken hopes and ruiined good-sense gentleness and modesty, which so
aspirations, for bis face wore a painful expres- mucli enhances personalloveliness? O Mark-
sion of despondency and gloom. Ho seenied hani! how mnuch ire long in after ycars for
as hoe mused to bc utterly rcgardlcss of Lan- that fresbness of feeling, simplieity and guile-
don's prosence, and liad cvidently paid littie lessness, and that freedom frorn anxiety and care
attention to +lie latter'a interrogations or joyous wbich we lose with youth. The shadows also
happy mood. deepen, as we descend life's glooiny valley;

"lCorne, corne," said Lnngdon, Ilcheer up but the golden sunriso of yjuth gild its frag-
my fiend! Do not ailow this Ioss you've sus- rant mountain tops."
tainod-which, 1 admit, is vcry great-to sad- Ho rciterated again and again the pîcasure this
don your beart, or paralyze your energies.- vîsît would afl'ord hlm, and dwelt with eloquenco
IRemember that life is new to you, and a bravo and pathos on the mernory of their early days
heart and determined, ivili overcomes inany -the associations and deligbts of childhood-
difficulties.", the friendly contests and rivalries of youth.

I arn not desponding," said Markham,- I regret te state," Markharn replied, in
"but on the contrary, hopeful and reliant; but answer to tho many repeated questions ofLanMg-

the tbougbt occurred to my nimd, in tbis fit of don, whicb, from bis wild and exuberaut mani-
abstraction which sornetimes cornes ovor me, ner of asking, oftcn provoked a conflot of rail-
that 1 ougbt to go and sec the vessel; besides lery, interrningled with laughter and wit, Ilthat
I bave not seon the Captain yet to learn the 1 have seen Mr. Gibson but once sinco we left
extent of the loss." college. Business and its duties have so much

IlWhat is the Captain's naie ?"I said Lang- occupied my mmnd, and attraoted attention, that
don. IlIt ia very strange, since ail the creiv I had quite forgotten hlm, until the note which
at the time of the wreck were saved, that ho I received this evening, and hie generous offers
bias uot writteu to you. I was told the mon of assistance la my present fallen stato of for-
wcre safely landed, and as the vessel lies strand- tune, brougbit my mind back to, the associations
cd on the shore, sorne fcw miles from the city, of the past, and gave me fresh courage and
I would advise you to risit the place witbout hope to dwell upon the future."
dclay. I bave no doubt a considerable part "lWell, 1 arn glad you have one good friend
of the cargo could be savedl, and, while 1 ro- you can look to la the hour of need. 1 shahl
main in the city, you may conimand my ser- eall at your office in the morning, and we ean
vices to any extent you please, as I shall be start in the flrst train for Norwich. It was my
only too happy to assist you in the execution intention on first arriving bore te start imme-
of any business connected 'with the ship." diately for borne; and bad I not accu you to-

lle spoke wîth great earncstness, and with nigbt, hearing as I did of your loas, 1 concluded
unusual sincerity and wnrmth of mninner, not 1upon calling at your office before leaving the
often to be observed in one who, 'for a long; city. Lot us renew again," lie said tenderly,
timo, sacrificed ail noble feelings and cherish- "lthe bond of that association which links the
cd sentiments of virtue, for selfish ainis, pur- hieart to the noble aspirations and uusullicd
suits and follies. dreams of youth! I arn sick when I look back

Markharn thanked him for bis kindness and upon tlîe barren past-of the lifé I have beon
considoration, and the intercst lie maînifestcd loading for the last ton years-and, unleas 1
in bis bohaîf, rcmarking, that lie intendcd to 1find some business to engage my rnind and
pay a visit to an old and esteerned friend on the banish reflection, I shail sink into a miserablo
morrow, and politely requostcd bim to accom- sophiat, cynie, or recluse!"I
pany him. They could als 1ratteshpo, have botter hopes of you than that, for
the saule day. you are now arriving at that period of life wlien

Ho thon related te hirn the circrîmistances reason triumphs over passion. But it 18 time
counected with the contemplated visit- the I was starting," said Markham, looking at bis
note hoe had reoeived,-when, at the mention of Iwatch. "I1 expected te hear from you an ac-
Norwich, Langdon went -wild with deligbt, stat- Icount'of your visit to Germany, but this plea-
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sure I nov anticipate at some future tirne. At
present, I have only to congratulate you on
your safe arrivai homo, and trust to, see you
occupy in society that erninont position which
your talents and education have fitted you to
adora."

IlNay: you give me too, much honour," said
Langdon in reply; "la brighter destiny is in
store for you than for me, and it only requires
the exercise of seif-roliance, assurance and
energy, on your part, to insure you success in
whatever you undertake. But as for me, I
have built cbaracter on a bad founidation, ani
the props have alinost fallen; - but, thank
Hea.ven! buman nature is not wholly evil,-
there is a leaven of the good left, which we in-
heri±ed fromtparadise, and 1 shall try to improve
on that. Ah!1 weil does Tennyson sing-

Sef-reverence, self-knowledge, self-control:
These three alone lead life to sovereign power 1"1

As ho spoke, one could not fail to observe
the tone of sineerity in which these words were
uttered, and it vas plainly evident to Mark-
ham, who watched the expression of hie pale
countenance, and marked the change in bis
manner, that, henceforth to, him, life would be
no idie play, or bright romantic day drear,-
but one of earnest labour and duties faithfuhly
performed.

Markham spoke a few word8 of encourage-
ment and hope, and, bidding him good night,
hastily left the roorn.

Once more in his solitary chamber, hoe sat
down and began to reflect on the various events
of the day. To hlm. it had indeed been an
eventful one-the moat eventful, probably, in
the vbole course of bis life. Nover bofore bad
ho been se impressed with the solemn duties
of life as on this day. Disappointment and
aorrow had sent their keenoît sting,-while
hope shed but a glimmering and momentary
light. Proud, tensitive and reflective, hoe had
always been anidous to occupy a high position
in the city in which. ho dvelt; but to-day, on
hearing bis lois dvelt upon as an idie tale, and
hie naine passed from, mouth to, mouth, bis
pride and ambition were toucbed. Ho feit thon
keenly, that adversîty cornes not vithout its
louions, and that humiliation teaches far more
than the foolish parasite of proporty, sloth and
luxurious ease can ever know. Wealth has
its devotees, who crovd around the shrine of
mammon, and there are those who sacrifice
healtb, virtue and love to its external. forms of
influence and power; but lot the young take
care that avanice and selfisbnoîss sap not the
foundations of their character, or that the world
growa not too mnueh with them.

Markharn sat fer a longtime apparently in
the deepest thouglit, nov and again running
hie hand through the thick massaes of dark
brown bair, that shaied hi. brad intellectual
brov. At last hoe rose from his seat, and,
lighting a cigar, commenced te, amoke; but it
vas plsinly evident frorn his nervouseos, and
fltful abstracted manner, that bis mnd vas not
et eue.

IlIt is very singular," ho murmured, Ilthat
1 have soon nothing of Valdemar since the losa
of the vessel. 1 cannot conceivo bow it is ho
should have neglocted sendiug me word, eithor
by note or by messongor, concerning this hated
business. 1 arn getting more impatient than
over to learn the particulars of this affair, and
shall certainly have a strict investigation on
the morrow. I seem alroady to have a duli
presentiment of coming ovil that ail bas not
gone voil; in fact I begin te have some mis-
givinge of mind concorning hirn, and very mnch
doubt nov the proprioty of having entrusted
the care of a vessel to one I had 50 irnperfoctly
known. Hlowever, I shall 500 to-morrow.-
Heaven forbid that I should accuse any one
wrongly, withoutbhaving sorne indubitable proof
of evil intended or actually committed! "

Markbarn, as hoe sat thus meditating, had
more bopeful thoughts and brighter visions to
beguile the few moments before retiring for the
night, than those upon which bis mmnd had just
been dwelling.

To Venetia his thoughts had, even in coin-'
pany with his friend Langdon, often recurred.
Ho thought of bier nov, not as she appeared in
the simple days of bis boyhood-a girl with
slight, graceful forrn, timid and shy in mannor
-but as a voman, grown witb a wornan'a keen
tastes and perceptions, and possessing an edu-
cated and reflned mind.

He dvelt ini fancy on the pleasure hoe would
feel at soeing bier again-in conversing with
hier on the old joys and pleasuros of their early
youtb, and in listening te, the tones of bier soft
and tender voice. Old melodies rang in bis
ear - tender associations, linked with love,
threv a brigbt halo on the past, and it seerned
that the memory of these icones vero refresh-
ing and dear te, his soul: like a luxuriant
flowery oasis, ainid the sterilo vastes and bar-
ren tracts of the past1

Thus musing, in the solitude of huis chamber,
witu bis massive bead resting on bis arm, and
the fuit dying fire nov and thon casting its fit-
fui gleam of light on bis pale and pensive face,
vo vil beave hlm to his repose, conscious that
adversity of whatever kindvwill test the strength
of bis character.

CHÂPTER III.
In the cold light of a February rnornlng the

tvo friendi wended their way to the station.
There vas a miity appearance in the atmos-
phere, vbich the sun,-Ihovever soon dispefled,
snd as they passed the broad but leserted park,
vhich in summer is clotbed vith luxuriant foui-
age, tbey did not fail te observe the crystal
tracery of frost on the rugged branches of the
trees, vbicb glittered beneath the iun'a bright
raya, prosenting a icone of fairy-like enchant-
ment and boauty.

Langdon's appearance vas qu.ito prepossesi-
ing, boing elegantly attired in a nov suit of
fashionable colour, vhich gave him quit. a dis-
tinguished and aristocratie look, cQnupared to
Karkbaai' plainr and sombre gab. £V»ry.
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thing about his person gave evidence of extreme
good taste and refinemeut, whlch even the niost
fastidjous in fashion and dress could flot but
admire, and which, to the cultivated mind, gives
evidence of the social position of the wearer.

IlThis is really a beautlfnl morning," said
Langdon, as they turned the corner of a hli
wbich lead to the station. IlHow pure the air
is, and how clear the sky; after the murky at-
Mlosphere we have had for the last; three or
four days, it is positively refreshing to look at."

IlIt isa" said Markham in reply, "4a beauti-
fui day, and I do flot think we could have
chosen a milder one, at this season of the year,
for Our visit. But for ail that, I have strarige
feelings of uneasiness, which weigh upon my
SPirits-a seemîng presentiment of coming sor-
row, and a dread of what the future may reveal

-that I cannot wholly shake off or baniali
away."p

Langdon looked calmiy at him, and f rom the
grave and anxious expression of bis counten-
ance, believed hlm to be sincere, and for the
first tirne lie feit, since their meeting, that
Markli had worn the armour of suspicion
and doubt so long that its weight had impeded
hie progresa - that something weighed most
heavuly on his leart, which time only wouid
remove. That there was doubt, suspicion and
despondency upon bis mind, hie fully believed;
but the cause of this, Langdou thouglit, lie
should sincerely and unreservedly reveal.

W1ýhy wiii lie not trust and confide in me?1
It la true my former mode of life, with its
habits of wild and reckiess dissipation, frivolity
and wildness, lias flot been sucli to inaure
esteem, and respect; but that la paat and for-
gotten now, and hie, I am sure, la not the dis-
Position to cheriali deep rooted feelings oflhatred
and dialike for conduet sucli as mine. I shall
watcli him. closely and strive, without wound-
ing lie feelings, or that keen sense of lionour
'Whicli lie has, to fatlom the secret of his des-
Pondency aud glooxu.

At the appointed time they arrived at the
station, and, as tliey were wending their way
'mid a motiey crowd of news' boys, hackmen,
and simple country people, Markliam was ac-
costed by a tait young man, partly attired in a
eailor's garb, wearing lieavy boots, blue clotli
pants and woolen shirt. Re wore a large,
black silk tie looseiy round lis neck, which,
being freely exposed, gave hlm stili more the
appearance of a sea-faring person.

There was a shaffiing and awkward gait, al-
together unlike the roling motions of the sailor,
Wbile bis countenance indicated a great lack
Of intelligence or mientai activity, weariflg a
duil, lieavy, inibecle look. His eyes, which
Were amali and of a dirty grey colour, were
duli aud devoid of expression. Altogether, lie
Was a very common-pîace kind of a person,
and lad nothing in lis countenance thiat would
attract attention from even the moat stupid and
sballowest of observer8.

IlMr. Marklam, 1 suppose," said lie, handingt'Iat gentIem 1 a letter,- andi looking at him withi
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a vacant expression of countenance, as he broke
the envelope. Markham read it, hurriedly,
and with a strange and impatient manner, but,
notlcing nothing of intereat lu the letter, lie
thrust it into lis pocket. It was simpiy a brief
and concise account of the wreck, written lu a
scrawling and nervous land.

IlWhio sent you wlth this letter? " said lie,
in a much sharper and impatient toue than le
was wont to spcak.

"1Captain Valdemar, sir," said the young man
liesitatingly, and speaking in a very diaconnect-
cd style, and in an incolierent manner; "lyou
sec, sir-Iistcn-you sec, sir, hie gave me this
letter this morning to give to, you-listen-be-
fore ie went to the wreck: and I havlng made
enquiries at the station, after landiug fromi the
cars, as to wliereabouts your office was,-listen
-wlien a gentleman standing by, pointed you
out to nie."

It was a peculiarity in this lndividual's phrase-
ology, that the word 'hlisten' was introduced st
the close of almost every sentence, as thougli
lie strove, by the constant repetition of 'it, to
impresa wliat lie said more strongly on the lis-
tener's attention.

"1Wliat is your name ?" said Marklam, look-
ing at hlm witli a smiling expression of coun-
tenance, whidh the good-natured simplictie lu-
divîdual in question regarded no doubt as positive
proof of the esteem in whiecl he was leld.-
Smiling and grinning, lie iooked at Markliam,
and flot witliout an expression of cunning in
lis bleared and lieavy eyes, as hie replied,

"Amos Scribner, sir, of this pariaI."
"Well, Amos," said Markham, Ildid you

arrive in the cars this moruing?"
Yes sir."

"From what place?"
"Norwichi."
"Indeed; the Captain tells me you were

witli hinm at the tinie of the wreck. I shall
probably requeat of you to give me some ac-
count of this unfortunate business."

" lListen! listen! "-ie replied, and, drawing
close to Markliam as lie spoke, with the strange
gleamn of cunning and deceit ligling up bis
eyes,-" I know more-listen-know more than
I choose at present to tell."

This was said witli an air of touching bravado,
but his countenance instantly relaxed to an
expression of fear and surprise, as tlough
lie liad said that which was flot proper at the
time.

IWcll," said Markhiam, wiîli an air of at-
tempted indifference at wliat lie said, IlI shahl
exhleet a visit fromn you at my office in a week
hience."

"Very well, air," said lie; IlI shail be on
hand."

IlH-ow long have you been staying at Nor-
wich? 1

"lAbout five days," said he, biting at the sanie
time a i)iecC of tobacco with his big, yellow
teetli.

"lAt what lieuse did you stay durlug the time
you spent there, Amos?"
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"lAt Mrs. Martin's, on the Jili, a short dis- froîu tlîis. But hie whoin memory now enils
tance frora Mr. Gibgon's cottage." up fronm the portais of tu past, %vas & villain of

IWho is Mr. Gibson? " repiied Malrklîani, the blîickest dye, and -.
wvithi an air of nionchalance and apparent ir- Langdon was startiod from luis reflectiors by
différence. tho voice of Markham, wluo enquired at ivhiat

Amos Iooked at liîn with the oli grin, and tinie the train wouid start. Langdon, iooking
with a forced composure of countenance, as lie at lus wvatel, reiiiarked that the train would
replied- start in a few minutes.

IlHe-isten-lie lives a short disqtance front "QuOe momient," said Markhiam. "I have a
the station." few more questions to ask our obiiging frieiud,"

This wvns spoken iii his tusuai slow, tiinuid and and turninig to Autos, whio appeared by lus sly
liesitating miner. look to anticipate what Markham -vas goirug to

IlhDd you inake his acqulaintance while at sa.-
Norwich 'e" Il Was therc any porsons accompanying Cap-

"lNo, -- listen -- a:fter wvo caime froia the tain Valudemaur this înorning on his visit to the
wreek,"-iere hoe puîsd tgain,-" listen-tie wqreck ?"1
Captain called to soc Mr. Gibsoii." "4 Yes, hie replid: Il two ladies, wiio-iisten

"1And you of course went with 1dmi," repiied -hiad 1 thiiuk toid hira tltey wouid like to see
Markliain. "lThe Captain. I suppose, waus ac- the vessel."
quaintedl with Mr. Gibson ?" This wais spokon in a very low tone, and with

IlYes sir, 1 shouid - %vell, I think 80," quiite a grave expression on lus face.
said hie, spittiîîg ut the saine timie a great niouth- 'Listen," hie continued, and drawving near to
fui of tobacco juice, wvliicli camne near dropping Markhaiii. a 1habit of hiis Nvhieu hoe thouglit hie
on our friend Langdon's 1 iolishoed boots. lî:d soiiculîiui %voiderfui and startling to telli:

Wiie the conversation was being carried on -iisten-I *,ii nitt certain whlether the two
between Marklîam and our eccentrie acquaint- ladies spoke to the captain about visitiuu g the
ance, Langdon wvas a silent observer of the wvreck or not :-isten-I doîu't tliink one Of thein
young man's maniner. anîd also a tlîough)tfui ani did, because
attentive listener. Trhis was the first timie hoe "And liih one wvas that ?" said Markluanî,
had hourd of tlc naine of the captain of Mark- cutting iiiîu short, for to ait intelligent person,
ham's vessel iiientioud,-anid inauy surînises it was îuositively painful and wearisoine to liste&
and conjectures hoe luad forieid iii his own iîîiud, as lie reiiiarkcd, to bis slow recitai of informa-
rcspecting tlîis nîan. Was hio young and a tiouu, hesitles heing vory trying to the patience
conipetont person to coauiaîd a vessel? WVas of his listeîwr.
ho trustworthy and luonest? \Vas his character "Miss Veixetiat," said lie, "wouid îîot have
known to Markiîam? or liad lie beon merehyl.askedto go."
reorommended by luis business frieîds ? IIAid wlio is Miss Venetia? " repiod Mark-

Ail tliese rellectioîis Langdon revoived again lin cooly, anîd with a sliglit attenipt to con-
and ugain in lus niind, without coîîing to any ealI bis imipatience.
solution of the nialter upon wvhiich luis mind "Mr. Gilbson's daughtor, and-listen-u very
couid rest. On the coîutratry, tlîe longer lue nice lookiug lady site is, too."1
dwelt upon theîîî, the muore interested hoe ho- " And hiow (Io you know slie would not hauve
camne in hiis fricîud's, utfairs. and hoe dotoruinod asked to go?"
in luis own inind, to becouuo a silouit observer Il3oeeause it is not lier style-listen-to put
of the incidents, wluich wore yet to take place. lurself forward; 'vli-listen-she-shie is very

Ho would eu(ioav(iur, luy ail hîonest aud undis- quiet, and didiî?t seomn to have nuuch to say
guised nieuns, to sut the natter îluoroughuly to '~Indeed? "
the end; and lue hiopod for tho sake of luis 'Listen-whiie 1 was thiere. The otiier lady
friond, anud luis own ft-eiiîîgs of cliarity andi res- wvas quite difl'erent, anud would taik as muchi-
pect for others, that la' no iasiîtcere protesta- listea-in ton minutes as you or I wvoutd in an
tions, or tîto inprincxj)ledl andi dislionourabio liour!
scheming of auîy oîîe, wotild lue ho mnade tue Markluant could not but laugli as hoe turned
vlotim of wvrong. to Laugdfou, ut the reference hoe unade to his

Whuo is this Valdemuar? lie thiougluIt again and own powers of conversation; and in ail proba-
again. It is truc 1 hiave asked Markhaia lus bility this sloopy individlual would have boon
naine, but ovon lie sooiiied (iisposOd to ovade wiliiig to onligluton luina on otiier topies con-
rny question. Can it ho possible tluat lue re- iuocted witli the -ireck; but the bell tlion rang,
proaches limseif for takiiug huai into bis cia- atnd, hiaving -etcired thoir tickets, tiiey were
ploy, înorely at theo r,ýconuineniation of anotlier? soon on hoard thîe cars.
And doos hoe douht luis character and nine? Auios came sluffling after thuei just as the
Alas! I thiink so: and this. it seeuuis to uie. is train wvas starting, and the indispensible word
the dlue to tluis niarked change in luis mtariner, whlieh lue eniiloye(l in luis conversational fligbts
and to that uielanclioly wluicli lis settled like a was dinned for tube last time in their cars.
eloud upon luis spirit. I reuieuiber the naine, Markluai lu:ud now sometluing to reflect upon,
but flot in this city wvas it uuuntioncd ;-no; id. 4 beguile theo ted jui of luis ride.
another land - hneth a eioudiess sky-and At once tîte great thoughit seîned to strikQ
amid scenes and forms of society far different ii witlu ail the force of raLitI, that ahi had
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flot gone well. He knew this as far as the
wreclc was coacerned, if the Captain's state-
mient could be relied upon; but hie frit now as
though lie was about te receive sorne ill-fated
blow, which would destroy his happiness for
ever. The intelligence lie received concern-
ing Venetia, and lier visit with Valdemnar te the
wreck, gave hlm considerible perplexity and
mnxety of mind, and pained liii like the thrust

of a dagger to the lieart.

CHAPTER IV.
Langdon sat quietly reading a newspaper,

now and again stopping to serutinize the coun-
tenance of his friend, who sat, %with arms fold-
cd, absorbed in his own refiections.

After a ride of half an hour the cars reaclied
Norwich, when the two proeeedéd to the lieuse
of Mr. Gibson. The walkw~as a long one, but
the change of scene, and the freshi morning air
and sunshine, gave a keen sease of enjeyment
and buoyant hope te the hour, that even Mark-
harn forgot lis gloorn and sadness.

In a short tirne they arrived at the house and
were ushered into the library, where sat Mr.
Gibson anuld a pile of books and papers. lie
wa-s a white-haired venerable looking gentle-
man, and, notwithstanding his advanced age,
hale and liearty.

"lThis is rny favorite retreat," hoe said, (tak-
ing Markham by the hand and shaking it warrn-
ly,) "lbut sornetirnes they will flot allow me
even liere to rest in peace."

IlMr. Langdon," said Markliarn, intreducing
lis friend.

"I1 beg your pardon," said the old gentle-
man, "1for flot noticing you befere, but rny siglit
is fast failing. Markham," lie said, turning to
the latter, IlMr. Langdon and myseif are net
strangers, I assure you. I rernember hini well
ia hi8 yeuth; but after young people pass a cer-
tain age, and go away for some time from the
home of their childhood, tliey soon fade from
the recollection of persons whose days are draw-
ing near to the tornb."1

"lHave you been long away from thne city?"
enquired the old gentleman of Langdon.

"lSome ten years," the latter replied. I
have corne home," lie eontinued, "lto profit by
mny experience of travel, and te put what phul-
osopliy I have learaed inte practice."

The conversation went swim'mingly on for
sorne minutes, Langden giving a graphie and
descriptive account of the many various scenes
and siglits lie lad witnessed abroad.

The old gentleman was in excellent spirits,
and, having passedl over many of the scenes
described, hoe conversed with that frankness of
manner and warrnth of intimacy whicli is rare
as it is valuable. Ah! there is nothing whicli
tends so mucli te cernent friendship as conver-
sation with one wlio lias travelled over the saine
scenes we have been a witness of, or read the
saine books with us.

0"IC regret very mudli indeed, John," said the
od gentleman, addressing 1dm by lis christian

name, and with a tone of touehing tenderness
0

in lis voice, "lthc loss you sustain by the wreck
of your ve8sel. It was with reference te this
unfortunate occurrence that I addressed you a*note whidh I presume yen received. For the
sake of your father, wlio was a geod and truc
friend te me, and the recollection of our early
and long acquaintance, I shall be most happy
te assist you in any wvay yen desire, either by
counsel or the advancenient to yeu of a portion
of my wealtli."

IlI arn very gratefuil for your kind and con-
siderate offer, and shail avaiu myscîf of it should
occasion require; but at present 1 think I eau
seermy way pretty clearly to the end. I received
intelligence," continued Marklîani, Iltîis mont-
ing, that the Captain had been liere :-perhaps
you could informn me if lie lias lad any persons
empleyed to save any of the materials of the
wreck? "

I do net know for certainty. lVlien the
intelligence reaclied me, Geerge-wlîorn yen
will recolleet was quite young wliea yen were
lest here-went te sec the wreek wiitl Venetia.
Tiiere tliey met the Captain, wlîo seenis to be a
perfect gentleman by education and address.
Tlîey liad quite a long conversation, stating of
course tley knew you, and, after remaining a
long time, George invited him te cali when on
his way te the eity. H1e lias been here since
the unlucky event took place, and this morning
started for Westport beach, with Venetia and
two ladies, te look aftcr some materials that
lîad drifted ashiore."

A sliglît flushi rose in Markliarns countenance
as these words were uttered, which Langdon
instantly perceived. H1e knew then tlîat a pang
of sickening jealeusy, distrust and suspicion
had smnote hlm te the lieurt, and that the atill
deeper trial of love liad yet te bc borne.

IlIt is my intention te go imrnediately there,
as I wish te sc Capt. Valdemar on some im-
portant business," said Markham calmly, and
witli a sliglit nttempt te conceal his emotion.
1-Mr. Langdon lias kindly consented te aceom-
paay me. Is the drive a long eue? "

I think it is nearly five miles frorn here;
but hiad yen net better stay and take dinner
with us befere you start? "

IlTliank yen; I arn sorry I car tiet avail my-
self of your liospitality and kiadness :at present
my time is limited, as I return te the city te-
niglît. But, as Langdoa infernis me, lie intends
te rernain in Nerwichî fer the purpese of seeing
some of bis old friends, and as we have since
his return home, becorne very much attaehed to
eech other, it is my purpose to visit Norwich
again as soon as opportunity will permit."

The eld gentleman looked tewards Langdon
and srniled.

"lAh! I sec," saidl lie, addressing the latter-
"there is then some attraction for yen, my

young gentleman, iu the shape of a fair faêe,
atnd sparkling eyes. Well, I wislh you success
iu that delicate business; and, Markham, I hope
yen will cali again, and net make yoursel. se
great a stranger as yen have hitherto been."1

In reply he thanked the old gentlemn for
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bis krindness, and, being impatient to depart, As they met Langdon raised lus hat, amiled
rose and slîook him warmly by the band. and boived.

In haif an hour the two friends were on tlîeïr I arn very mucli pleased to see you, Miss
way te Westport beach. Steadman," said lie: Ilespecially at this event-

Markham sank into luis former mood of re- fui meeting."
flection, and for a long tiîne thcy conversed but Shie clianged colour, on hearing lier naine
littie. Gloonîy forebodings and siuspicious re- spoken by une who was to lier apparently a
fections concerning Valdemuar, whorn lie al- stranger; but recovering self-possession, and
ready considered as at rival in love, caused a: siniling a faint sickly siie, shie answered:
sickening sensation to risc iii lis lueart, mingled 1,This is indeed an eventful meeting, whichi
witli feelings of distrust, Iiatred and fear. I shail fot soon forge. I remernber your coun-

Ucticent, nîielanclioly, anîd unhappy, lie sat tenance; pray whcere did we meet before ?"e
there for a long tinue indulging in ls owvn inor- "lAt Norwich, some years ago. I arn your
bid thouglits and fancies. own - ! "

More than once Nvas Langdoiu tenupted to re- HIere lie stopped, and looking up observed a
veal bis oNyn suspicions and doubts concerning fairit blusli nantling lier beautiful face.
this man; but, on deeper refiection lie conclud- Il 1mean, Miss Steadman," said lie, with an
cd te adhiere te tue promnise wvhich lie liad made agrecable bon hommie in luis unanner, Iltlîat
witlu huxnself, iuntil lie lind seen Valdernar. He your society was once a great pleasure to me.
would observe closely luis manner, and, if found My naine is ChuarlPo? Langdon. You surely
guilty of treachery, fmaud an(d disluonour, lue cannot have fogotteil mre ;-but, alas! the lapse
wou.ld tear the inask froun luis face and reveal of years dots efface inany fond recollections-
luis character ia its truc guise. althîough I have nover ceased to reinember our

Their conversation .%-as of a desuiltory char- former acquaintance nior the nuany pleasing
acter, Langdon avoiding as mucli as possible, episodes connected with it."
any train of thouglit that would suggest any- "lOh! 1 rernember you perfectly well now,"
thing concerning Markliarn's own trials and she replied, speaking ia a tone of entluusiasrn
sufferings. and deliglit; "lbut what a long time lias elapsed

Il We are near the place, I think," said since your flrst visit to this place!" e
Langdon-"'judging by the distance wc have I suppose you thiouglît at first I was some
corne-if Mr. Gibson lias not been niuinforrned great sea rnonster coming towvards you, te
in regard to it." friglîten you fronu these solitaruy wvastes."

IlYes," said Markliarn in reply: Ilbeyond is She lauglied su loud anud musical, that to
the sea. Wliat an iaterestingr view we have Lang-doa's ears, in tlîat situation, it seerned like
now of t!ie power, îuiajcsty, and sublirnity of tlue gushiing mnusic of Temni's Silvery Cascade.
nature!" teWlalking along in the cold bracing air, they

The road whlîih tluey inow took branched off convcrscd on tlîe old joys and pleasures of the
towards the sea shjore, at a sunail distance froin past, and finally Langdon touehed upon the ob-
whicli, steod a cottage. Froîîu thuis place Lang- ject of his visit.
don had a good view of the wreck and saw sorne IlI have corne hiome," said he, IlafPer a long
person walking leisurely along the shore. It absence abroad, and lîaving licard ôf Mr. Mark-
was wild and desolate-suffcient to excite sad hin's loss-wlio apropos, is an old acquaint-
and gloomy fancies, and te, please tlioughtful ance of rnine-we caine lucre for tlue purpose of
and solitary natures. investigating inatters eonnected with tlue wreck£ý"

There was ne sound to lie lîcard save the "lHave you seen Capt. Valdernar?" sald Mis
moanings of the wvind, or the roll of tlue surf on Steadman arclîly.
the barren shuore. I huave flot seen thue gentleman yet. Has

I shail rest myseif here aiwliile," said Mark- lie been long lîcre ?"t
harn as lie entered the cottage. la the rnean- "1About five, days : and 1 think lie is paying
time you can see tlue Captain and acquaint hlm- thue greatest attention te ïMiss Gibson."
of My visit.", Il ndeed!"e said Langdoa quietly.

Laxugdon did as lie was direeted, and, jumping "lBut where is MLyr. Markluam? 1 luope you
witlu agility and precision over tlîe rocks and have flot been so cruel as to leave hini on the
chasrns, until lie carne upon tiue liard sandy roade in your luurry and joy te get lucre t
beach, bis oye cauglit the gracefitil outline of a I lefl liiii ia a cottage near tlie roadside,
woman's forrn walking direetly towards hlm. but expect hîim lucre ia a short timne."

As they nearedhlie tlought lie prceived sorne- IlAre you acquainted witlu Capt. Valdenmar,
thing in lier manner tluat indicated, on huer part, Mr. Langdoa?"e
a desire to turn back and retrace lier steps by I have aottlue pleasure of his acquaiatanco;
the way she came, for, ail at once slîe stopped, but you perlîaps will introduce mac? "
and turned lier eyes in thue direction of thuose IlO certaiuly: I sluall bu raost happy. Hie is
she lad left behind. But, probably thinking very liandsoîîue and very agrecable in soeiety,
the step miglit bc eensidered one of cowardiee and lias not at ail tlîe appearance of a sea-faring
by Langdon, who was fast approaehing, she persoîl."
beldly continucd lier walk; not, however, with- "You huave met Jila tluwnu, la coipany?"e
eut some feelings of t;Weasiness and fear, pecu- "Yes-at Miss Vernon's-and we liad a de-
Blar to the situation. lightfuul time. I am certain you will like hlm."
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IlI hiope so," said Langdon, speaking in a
low, suhdued tone of voice, and looking towards
Venetia and Valdenmar, who wcrc nom, ap-
proaclîing.

As tlîey drew near. the keen eyo of Langdon
dctected lii in an instant-lie, the coward and
assassin - the unprincipled adventurer - who,
behind the clîurci of Notre D)ame, in Paris,
hiad siain iii a duel, foully and unjustly, bis
best and dcarest friend!

As lie looked at hini, lie could scarcely sup-
press the -wild torrent of passion that swelled
lus hieart. Ile took the baud tlîat wvas extend-
ed to lîim; but their conversation iras soor in-
terrupted by the presence of Marklîam.

Aller an exclhange of compliments and con-
gratulations between the two friends and the
ladies, M~arkhanî and Valdemnar walked away
in the direction of the -reck.

Their conversation, it is unnccessary to set
down liere; but Markhaiin was fully iinpresscd
by Valdeinar's nianner and speech, that lie was
very derelinquent in regard to bis duty as
master of a vessel.

But bis countenance changed, and bis feel-
ings were strongly excited, whien told by Miss
Steadman, that Valdenmar was in thc confidence
of Venctia, who lovcd hini with ail the devotion
of a young,' inexperienccd, and guileless heart.

The interview between Markliam and V'alde-
mar occupicd a considerable length of Urne:
and, while separate from the rest of the party,
Langdon had gaincd from Miss Steadman mucli
information, conccrning the last named gentle-.
nian and Venetia.

At Iast Markharn came fron the wreek, and
cntered into conversation witli Venetia, whorn
lie behield for thc first ie in rnany years. She
was now a tail, graceful and beautiil wonîan-
niatured in mmid, character and forn-withi that
extreme modesty and gentleness of mariner,
whiclî characterized lier in days gone by, and
which is, after ail, tic crowning excellence iu
a wvonian's character. Markhanî, lîowever, ivas
displeased with the reception lie inet, evident-
ly expecting, on lier part, a greater îvarnitli of
nianner and of feeling-.

"lDo you return this evening to, tlie city, Mr.
Markharn?"I

"lSucli is niy intention; but 1 shail visit Nor-
wiclh again, as 1 wvishi to sec your father on
somne imnportaînt business. And yoîî too, Vene-
tia," said lie, taking lier lîand, and speaking iii
a subdued tone of voice: Il (Io you think I
shall ever forget you again as I have in the
past? Ahi! nîo. 1 love you uow miore intense-
ly and devotedly than ever, and ail 1 seek is
your love iii return."

The toue of patlîetic feeling ini wviii tiiese
words iwere uttercd, and the strange earnestness
of lus inanner, quite startled lier as she iekly
replied-

"O Mr. lWarkhani! speak not to nie of that
now. I fully believe your sineerity; but tlîis
is not the tirne and place for conversation such
as yours!"I

LlarkhaiWs brow lowered, as lie inwaxdly.

thought-Can sue bc false tÔ uic? Alas! 1
douht lier now. Can it be possible that tliat
qceitful, intriguing Valdemar, wlmo, not satis-
ficd witlî the unhappiness he lias brought upon
nie, is uow tanipering witlî tic licart of tic
only orie I loved ? His lîeart sickcued at the
thouglît, and bowing low, lie bade ber farewell.

That evenirig aller visiting tlîe wreck, Mark-
lian started i.. tie cars for tic city, and, mrriv-
ing at a late hoîîr, procecdcd instantly to bis
hoine.

Langdon reniained for several days in Nor-
irichi, visiting lus fricuds, and watchiing witlî
the greatest attention, the mnner and niove-
miemîts of Valdemiar.

It ivas during tlis time tlîat the astounding
intelligence reachîced his ears-tîe suspicion of
wliich, more thian once flaslmed like light aeross
lus nid-of tic villanous anid fiendish plot of
Valdemîar and luis co-niates, w-hidi ivas to take
the vessel to somne Soutlîern port and there
trade to the best acîvautage. This dishonour-
able seheme, Iiowever, was provideuitially balk-
cd by tlîe winds and wavcs.

Here is sornethiug for Markharns cars,-
tlîought lue. Little docs lic know of the traitor-
ous designs which have been fornied against
lus fortune and bis lîappincss. 1 shaîl wrait
patiently for strouger proof of what I have
licard to-day, and wili then unmask the villain
to bis face.

On the cveniug of the day wlien Uie noirs
w-as first conimunicated to hlm, hoe called on
Miss Steadman. She was sittiig iniiatastefiiîly
fîîrnislîed rooni, surrounded with oruanients of
ormulu and bubl-arrayed in abeautifully fitting
evening dress-her dark liair falling in luxi-
ant ringlets over lier shoulder.

I retura to the city to-muorroir, Miss Stzad-
mîan. Intelligence of the niost painful nature,
whiclî I have hîcard to-day couceraing this
wreck, and w-hich Mr. INarkhaîn should bc in-
formcd of at the carliest opportuuity, niakes it
neccssary for nic at ouce to dcpart."

IlIndeed; 1 arn very sorry that anything
shîould be revealed w-hiei w-ould cause Mir.
Markliam sorroir. I thiuk him a very estimable
person, and hîcar lus naine spokoni of in the,
higliest respect."

Langdon ';uen mentioned lus long aequaint-
and with bis friend-their old associations of
youth-and hiow muchi thîey hîad since becorno
attaclied to ecd other.

I go iîow, Laura," lie said, spoakirig ini a
toile of tendermiess and love; -"but I shall re-
turn again sooîî, for I cannot, conceal froin you
the fact thiat your society is very dear to me !-
foryou aloîîe are the sole objeetof mytliouglits."

Space wil liot permiit us to state tic irliole
of tlîeir conversation ;-sifficieut to say, tlîat
Langdon left Norwich on tue morror iîth feel-
ings very far different froni tliose ivith w-hici
lie lîad eatered it. He lîad gained that whlui,
te, a yoîung man on first settirig eut on the jour-
ncy of life, reveals visions of bliss and domes-
tic contentment-the possession of a pure, af-
fectioniate anicl trustig hesxt.
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In tise evening of the next day, lie called on
Markhiam at his office, and vas surprised ta sce
their (!.d acquaintance Amas ini close conver-

IlIt is a diabolical plot they have been hiateh-
ing," said lie, addrcssing Langdon; "lbut I
shall know now how ta deal witlî Valdiemar,
the principal inover in this afl'air. Balked and
ruined by the sea, and cauglit in tIse net lie
had prepared for others, tliis detractor, scoun-
drel and thief will yet live to rue tic day on
whiclh lie set lus foot on these shores. Amas
lias told me ail," said lie, "land s'Hall fot go un-
rewardedl."

"Listen," said Admas, speakiig ta Langdon
-1 heard the Captain say-listen-I heard

him say ta tic mate, shortly after leaving port,
this ia the best chance for wvealtlî 1 have met
with yet."

"lAnd whiere were you, Amas, at the time ?"
replied Langdon calmly.

IlBehind the cabin door. Listen-I heard
the Captain say lie intended ta seli the vessel
as soon as lie got ta some foreign port,-I for-
get now the name."

A long conversation followed, whichi Lang-
don fully corroborated as correct: at the saine
Urne telling Markhani the sane story lie had
heard fromn one of the men. He also commu-
nicated hie own suspicions and doulits concern-
ing Valdemar, and whiere hoe liad irst met hinm
-the strange duel-his former robberies and
escapes.

Little now remlains ta le told. The disclo-
sures connectcd with tic wreck passed from
mouth ta moutlî, and reaching the cars of Val-
demar, lie led at once ta the Continent, whcre,
if late information be corrcct, lie attempted tise
samne trick; but bcbng arrestcd, and convicted
of tlîeft in his sciieme, wvas tricd, and sentenced
ta seven ycars' transpbortatian in a penal
colony.

Years have passed now since tisese events
took place. Johin Markhiam, notwithistanding
lus nîany difficulties and trials, hias since pro-
gressed ln business, and finds a good friend ln
Mr. Gibsoîs, wlîose son-in-lawv ho now is. H1e
inarried Venctia soon after, wlio loves as only
a trui onîan can love: and tise only regret lie
feels, in Iooking back upon the past, is thie
thouglut of tîsat cventful time, whien lue first
doubtetl lier love and struggled with lhis Iteel-
ings.

Langdon lias fully atoned for die errore of
his youth, antI is now an able and respectcd
lawryer, hiaving applied himiself assiduously to
the liractice of lus profession. The bright-eyed
and caquettish Laura of his youth. sits now at
lus fire side, and lauglîs at times over their
hiurried courtship and carly acquaintance.

But tlîere are purer .joys in store for thsese,
and for ail, whom, as the ycars go by, love
blesses and rewards, ws'lo live down tise sins of
slander, selfisiuncss and pride, and who feel,
througli trial and suffering, tlîat life's duties
have been fatithifully perfornied.

THE ST. JOHIN.

ai' J. il.

They mav talk of the Rivrri of ether lands-
0f the Danîibe or noble lZhiuue,

Where fougbt of yore the tuidauntedl bands
Fron Alps and.A .Mwnire-

0f the ycllow Tiher, wýhe1 sat entron'd
The City of old s0 grani.-

Or the Don, by whose waters Serfs have groan'd
In a despot trampled land.

Lot tha Misslssippls waters swcep
To the sea wltb resisticas tide,

And the great St. Lawrence In anger lcap
0'cr a mountaln's ruggcd side;

While others sing of the pleusant Seinie,
Or the migbsy Amnazon,

IVe '1l raise aur sangs in as proud a strain
In prise cf the broad St. John!1

Five hundred miles ln its long carcer
It flows an its lordly wiy,

Where the lafty pino and thc cedar rear
Their crests ta ineridian day.

Through the forest dark it 8peeds along-
It winds tlirough the vailles fair,

Where the boatman's vokce and the raunan's sang
Are borne on thc inorning air.

Wlîen the winter lîath botuud it witlî icy baud
To the liard unyielding beach,

'The 1ce-boat speede, by the kcen winds fainî'd,
Up thc suneoth and glitteriiig lteach :

And the skuter skimes witb bis steel shod feet
O'or the rivcr's glassy face,

And vies in spccd wtith the courser fceat,
Or the heund which joins the clisse.

Wbien the stimmer bath melted the burrier frai!,
And broken its icy seul,

Its surface is -%vhtten'd by many a sail
And furrow'd by many a keel.

The steamboats trace on its waters dark
Their track in the snow-whitc feain,

And the Tuidian puaddles bis fragile burk
To luis lewly wigwam home.

Dewn înany a rapld it grandly glidos,
Ere il reuclies the tide tas8'd bay,

In a thundring fuiS like un avalanche sides,
As it rushes upon its way.

It gtrugglcs and chufes in Us8 roeky bcd
With the swift in-cemlng tide,

Till the rocks are wern away and shed
Frein the gerge's ruggedl side.

Thon eut te the sou withi a stately sweep-
i'ast the Fides, of the wave warn piers-

It mningles lis tide witlt the mighty deep,
AR it lias farr a tbeusand years.

The' threîies inay ho rent and klngdloms go
luit' l)rematur(. dccay,

Thle grent St. John wilt still graadiy ilow
On it6 course as il flows te.day.
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A COURTSIP BY 1PROXY:
AND HOW IT ENPED.

BY E. S. J.

Ir is now nearly five-and-twenty ycars since
I came to the city, where an eider brother of
mine, wbo was eonxiected with an extensive and
flourishing mercantile bouse, resided. Upon
the retiring of the senior partner of the firm,
lie had just risen to the head of the establish-
ment, whereupon hie at once offered to me a
share in the business, which most generous
offer I as prornptly accepted, and less than a
week beheld me transported from the peace-
fui quietude of a retired country village to the
scene of my future operations, amid the tur-
moil and bustle of a busy city life.

My brother and 1 were respectively the eld-
est and youngest of a fsinily of five boys, and,
being my senior by some eight or ten years, I
allowed bim te acquire a kind of parental con-
trol over me; net that he laid any decided
restriction upon my movements, but by a sort
of unconscious influence, natural under the
circumstances, 1 waa usually restrainedl from
doing any thing that I fuit would be looked
upon by him with dispicasure.

But, although in some cases 1 allowed my-
self te, be swayed by the opinion and advice of
my brother, (whose name, 1 forgot te state, is
William,) yet, in ene particular, 1 took the
liberty of thinking and acting for myseif; but
here, en~ .passaent, a few words of explanation
may net be out of place :

Ia the first place, let me observe tliat my
brother William, thougli a bachelor, was net
by any means an old bachelor, neithier was he
one of these miserable, musty, crusty speci-
mens of humanity, commonly associated with
oui ideas of bacbeleordom: but a noble, whole-
hearted fellow, who always cared more for the
welfare and happiness of those around him,
than for his own pleasure; and whosù friend-
ship any man (or woman either) might well be
prend te ewn.

New, although William hadlnet thus far taken
upen himself the hely bonds of maatrimony, yet,
in the case of others, he strongly favored the
adoption of snch a course; and, more particul-
arly, it was his desire te have me-as he put
it-take a wife and seutle quietly down like a
sensible man.

In fact, my brother seemed te look upon me
as a headstrong, eareless fellew, inclined te, be
a little fast if left te myseif, and, thinking that
if he eould manage te saddle me with the cares
and responsibilities, of married life, it might
have the eftèct of sobering me down inte a
steady bnsiness-like individual like hixaseif, he

repeatedly nrged upon me the advisability of
seeking eut among nmy young lady fricnds and
acquaintances, some fair creature werthy te
share my name, fame and fortunc.

But, in spite of ail the skill and pains lie cm-
ployed te accemplisli the purpese hie had in
view, and in spite of ail the trouble lie teok te
make effective thcese efforts, by introducing me
into a nuniber of failies where he happened
te be acquainted-in nny of which he judged
an excellent eppertnnity miglit be afferded me
of making an eligible match withi some fair
daughter of the household-notwithstanding ail
this, ewing either te my perversencss or stu-
pidity, at the end ef two years from the time
hie teok the matter ia haud, lie fonnd hixaeif
about as near the perfecting cf bis match-mak-
in,- operations, as at the commencement.

Thus it was that matters stood, eue bright,
sunny afterneon early in the month cf Jnly,
which found niy brother aud me seated at the
office desk,-he engaged in writing some let-
ters, which rcquired te be posted that evenmng:
and I employed in posting soine accounta into
the ledger, from the smaller blank books, which
lay open before me on the desk.

When William had flnished, sealed and di-
rected bis last letter, hie arese from the desk
and walked over te the windew which lighted
the office. It was a habit cf my brother's,
when an unusually weighty matter engaged bis
attentien, te think it eut standing before that
wiudew: as thougli the light, which passed
through its transparent panes, might have some
influence in clearing up the knotty question
under consideration.

After standing in that position a few minutes,
William turned tewards me and said,

IlFrank, I have been thinking that you are
net leoking as well as uisual-somewhat paler
and less fieshy than yeu enght te be. In fact,
1 fear you have been sticking rather closely te,
your desk cf late."»

1 looked up in some surprise, and glanced
involuntarily at a small leoking-glass which,
hung upon the wall opposite nie.

"lNet loeking well! did yen say? Why, 1
don't think I ever feit better in my life," 1
replied.

C4Perhaps net-perhaps net," retnrned, my
brother, with the air cf one determined net te
be eonvinced; "lbut there is ne use in waiting
until eue is actually sick te start off te the
country. Better the ounce of preventien new,
than the pound cf cure hereafter."
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"Truc; but 1 really do flot think that there momber that when 1 was away last aunmmer, on
is any danger of my falling sick for want of a flshing exciirsion, I stayed at tho house of a
exorcise." gentleman, named Grahiam, for a fewr cays ?"

" Weil, well, of course yon knoiw best about IlYes," said I; IlSquire Grahian, of 'Rose-
tliat; Ftil 1 think that a few weeks' recreation mount."
would flot do you any harm, at ail events." IlThe samne. Weil, while there I formed

"'Oh, certainly nlot," I repl.ied; Iland, -" I the acquaintance of his daughter, Miss Alice
could @pare the time, I should enjoy it -. ry Grahiam, and elie it is to whom 1 intend,
muel indeed."1 througli you, to pay my addresses. As te lier

"As to the time, there need bo no difflculty personal appearance and disposition, I shahl
about that. Besides, I have a littie piece of leave you ce judge for yourself. And now,
business te transact, which, unless you will whlat do you say? Will you go or not?"I
undertake to arrange for ine, will necessitate "lOh, certainly, if you are îvilling to intrust
my absence froni the city for some time. Now, mne with s0 important a mission, I have no ob-
if you will take the matter in hand, you ivill jection to undertake it."
net ouly enable mie to remain hore, but you IlVery well," returned William; IlI sup-
will have an opportunity of sponding a few pose you will start to-morrow morning. And,
weeks in as pleasant a spot as any one miglit by-the-bye, you had botter go now and Bee
wish to exist in." about packing up any articles of wearing ap-

IlRather an inducernent to start, 1 must con- paroI that you may require during your stay at
fess," said 1. "lBut, as te the business you 1?osemount; and, in the meanwhile, 1 will pre-
speak of: Io it anything connected with the pare a kind of introductory letter to the Squire,

firm? Il hiclh will insure you a hearty welcome just as
IlWeil, no, flot oxactly," answered Williain long as you desire te romain and behave yeur-

with a smile; Ilthat is, it concerna direetly self." And so saying lio turned towards the
only one of the llrm, which is-myself. The desk, and I took my bat and proceeded to the
fact of tho matter is, Frank," continued my hiotel where William and I were thon staying.
brother, assuming a more serions air, "lthat as Weil, next morning found me seated in the
you cannot make up your mmnd te act liko a lumbering old stage coach, iwhieh was to con-
aensible man, and get marriod and have a comn- vey me to a spot about three miles distant from
fortable home of your oun, instead of a miser- Rosemount. To relievo the Kmonoteny of the
able apology for such, as is afforded by a couple journoy, I engaged in sundry detached chats
of small mons in an overerowded hotel, I have, witli the driver, gazed adni.ringly on the sur-
therefore, corne te, the conclusion te take the rounding scenery, smoked cigars, and musedl
mattor in hand and do ail this myself. What upon the rathor singular errant on whieh I had
do you think of thiat, ch?"I started.

IlThink of it?" I repeated, with a look of Ton hours of unintorrupted travel, gave whmm
utter bewilderment. I think it's very -, wo stopped for a short time te partake of a very
I unI did not know that yeu liad any inten- poor dinner at a very higli charge, brought me
tion of betting married." to the place where 1 was te beave the stage,

"0 f course not. But at present I have a and complote my journoy on foot.
very serions intention of doing so, and I should Witb a few hurried words of direction froxn
like te have your assistance very mucli to en- the driver, I started off, valise in hand, at a
able me to carry it out." brisk paco, for it was aiready growing late in

IlMle? And hîow can I rendor you any pos- flic day, and I felt anxious to reach my place
sible assistance in this affair?"I of destination before darkness came upon me.

IlWeil, you see," answered William, Ilthat An bour's tramp, over a road running throngh
she wbom 1 have selected to become thc future as pretty a tract of country as I had ever be-
Mrs. B. resides at some distance from the city, lield, placed me in front of the white paintedl
and, as 1 ha.ve not as yet consnlted lier upon gato-posts of Rosemount. I knew the place
the subjeet, it will be necessary for me f0 Pro- well enough, from the description givea me by
eeed thither and go throughi wvîtl the uisual pro- my brother. Aftcr passing tbrough thc gate
liminaries, unless you will consent to act for I walked tnp a neatly gravellod avenue, which,
me in this case, wvhich, I should thinlk, if willing, after passing for some little distance through a
you might very easily do." double lino of willowv trees, of magnificent

IlThen, in plain language, you desire me to growth, separated te the right and left, and
speed a-way te the home of this favored fair swept around on either sido of a largo oncle-
one, and humbly sue for lier band in your name, sure, covered with groups of noble treos of
and, if successful, as soon as the necessary ar- various kinds, on the other side of wbich it
rangements are comploted, you -. " again united a few yards in front of the house,

IlWill stop ini and put the finishing touct, wbich now came into view.
upon the whole, with, the aid of the parisb It i'as a hiandsome and comniodions cottage,
rector. That's it, exactly." of the gotbie style of architecture, paintcd a

IlAnd may 1 enquire flic naine of lier whom. lighit fawn colour, which. contrnsfed pleasingly
I mayoexpect, to look upon as my future sistor- with the surrounding foliago. A eovered ver-
in-law?" anda or Piazza extended along the front of the

IlCertaiy," replied William. "lYou re- building, on which, as I drew nearer, I per-
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ceived a somieiwhat stout, Middle agcd gentle-
man, who was lcaning against one of the
colurans of the veranda, quietly enjoying his
evening smioke-.

As I approached, feeling soinewhiat uncom-
fortable at thus appcaring, an unbidden and,
it miglit bc, an unwretcorne guest, lie rcnioved
tic pipe fron bis lips and stood with a sort of
surpriscd and enquiring gaze. Walking Upl ini
front of hinm, 1 cnquired il' Squire Grahami lived
tiiere. As 1 expectcd, lie replied that Oint was
bis naine, whereupon 1 took froin my pocket-
book my brother's letter and, after bianding it
to hua, I stood anxiously awvaiting the efflet it
miglit produce.

Aller glancing briefiy over tlîe letter, the
Squire grasped nie cordially by the hand, ini
such a inanner as to shake mny late unpleasant
feelings completely out of mie. Vien, taking
Up miy valise, lie led the wvay into the bouse and
conducted mieint a handsomely furnishied par-
tour, at tbe saine timie exprcssing bis regret at
the absence of bis iwife and daugbiter, who were
off on a v'isit to a neigbouring fainily, and ivould
not return until late in thîe evening.

IlSo you sec," lie added, Ilwcv must endeav-
our to make curselves as comnfortable as pos-
sible under thd cireumstances."

And we did make ourselves comfortable.
Ailer alquiet littie chat of hiaif an hîour or so,
wve lcft the rooni on a foraging tour to the
kitchen, where ive discovered a cold tùowl and
some other littie etceteras, ivhiich afforded us
an excellent supper, to ivhieli 1, at least, did
ample justice. Then, the rest of thec evening
was oecupied in smoking and tbe discussion of
a ivondcrful varicty of subjeets, and about ten
o'clock my kind hîost showved nic to niy rooni
and bid me good night, and in fifleen minutes
more 1 was sleeping as soundly as if I was in
my own room at the botel in the city.

'When r awvoke next imorning, thie early rays
of the rising sun ivere just beginning to mnake
visible tbe surrounding objeets. I lay awake,
turning over in mny mind the eveats of thie pre-
ceeding day, until I hîcard a eock striking six,
and thea hopped out of bcd and prepared to
arrange my morning toilet.
tJust as 1 hiad finishcd drcssing, soine one
rapped at the door, and on opening it, I fourni
the Squire standing outside.

I heard you stirring about," lie cxplained,
"and thought 1 ivould ask you to take an early

stroli. until breakfast time, just to wliet up our
appetites a bit you krow."
tTo this 1 readily agrced, and wve sallied fortli
together to get a breath of the nîorning air.

and beaution ia bbcxeine; ws itue on
Tnd postiou n ofe Rosen vsituesqon

portion of highi land, it affordcd a most chiarin-
ing vicw of a wide expanse of luxuriant Meadow
and magnificent forest. The grounds iii the
vieinity of the bouse ivere laid out ivitlî great
SUIi and care, and altogeblier the .cene was

Aoner siasngu a beenspnui srcyn
oner uasngu bee uty. ureyn

the splendors of the natural panorama, wihil

lay before and around us, we turncd and re-
traeed our steps to tlie bouse.

At tbe breakfast table I %vas inti odue' to
tlie ivortlîy Squire's wife and daugliter. The
former vas a fine sprightly lady wvith perfect
goo(l-nature beaining in evcry fenture, and
wvhose eiieery smnile, as well as lier ivords, be-
spoke ine a hearty iwelcoie; tbec latter, Miss
AXlice Graham, was, without doubt, bbic niost
1ierfect specimien of feéminine beauty that 1
bave ever laid niy eyL*s upon: a complexion
of pure wbite and pink; eyes of bieavenly blue;
a tiny nioutlî wbose rosy lips, wlien parted,
revenled a double row of pearly teeth; briglit
fiaxen bair, wbieli lîng iii dm'ncing ringlets
about lier neck and shoulders, and a figure of
exquisite synîmcetry, ahi comibincd to produce a
face and forns sueli as mnight mire to envy the
fairest of our haughîty city belles.

After breakfast, thec Squire infornicd us thînt
sonie business, of a legal eliaracter, Nvould re-
(luire liiin to proeed( tu tic Sbiretown, some
miles dlistant, and very probably lie ivould not
retura until late ii thie evening, and suggestcd
that 1 inighit pass flic forenoon very plcasantly
by ivalking out wvitb the ladies.

They biaving no objection bu thie arrangement,
wec set out at once, and a iniost pleasant tinie wve
lia(. 1 %vas as miucli delighted Nwitli my coas-
pany as with tbec beauties of thme landscape.
Mrs. Grabiam was a wvoman of more than ordi-
nary intelligence and culture, whlose conversa-
tion and mianner displayed sucli eourtcsy and
affatbiliby of disposition, as enablcd any one,
even an ubter stranger, to feel perfectly at case
in lier presence.

Alice Grahamn posscssed many of the excel-
lent qualities of bier mother. Her's was a
happy, loving, trusting nature; lier deportasent
was easy, gracefuil and wvithiout affectation; lier
language wvas simple yct elegant, and, iii a
word, slîe wvas one fittcd to fill and adora any
position in socety, biowever highi and exalted.

Very quickly and pleasantly did tbc lîours
slip away that miorning, as wve rambled over the
beautiful grounds of Rosemount; and by the
time wve biad pretty Nvell '- donc " the place, and
vwere recalled to the hîouse by a shrill blast of
tbe dinner-hora, I felt ns much at home witli
my kind hostess and bier gentie daughter, as
bhiougli I had known tbcmn long before, and not
as if I lîad nMade their aequaintanee, for the first
tinie, but a few hîours previouisly.

In tlîe absene of tîme Squire, I conscnted to
undertake flic carving, operations at dinner, but,
owing to lack of skill and experience la the art,
1 only succeeded in liacking a few inisshapen
fragments froiu the joint, spabtering the gravy
over tbe snowy table-clobli, and getting vcry
wîarm and rcd in Che face. These little draw-
backs, however, we did not allow to lesson the
enjoymient of tbc occasion, and ample justice
,was donc ta thie excellent viands iwhichi iere
set bufore us.

Whcn wc; arose fromu the table, Alice invited
mie bo accompany lier into lier fiower garden
ivbich I hiad not yct seen. 0f course 1 ivent.
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It w-as a protty spot; net very extensive, but
tastofully arraugcd. A bread, genoral wallc
skirted the four sides of the gardon, from whicbi
lesser walks brauehied off in varlous directions,
div'iding the interior into squares, diaîuonds,
circios and erescents, producing a miost ploasing
effeet. Alice Grahamn had a passion for roses,
and the flow-er-beds of lier gardon contaiued
some superb specimens of lier favorite flower,
including rmany rarýý and beantiful vurieties,
both of formi ani colour, fr-ont the delicate, pure
white rose, to the ricli decp-tiuted scarlet and
carmine species. Very pronid i-ns she, and
justly so, of lier littie floral loiriain. She, lier-
soif, had plannued the trrtnt-etiieiit of its heds
and paths, and it N-as lier owu ikill and care, in
the management of its atfairs, thiat liad gaiucd
for lier roses suicl a eelehrity in the noigîbour-
liood as liad giv-cn to the place, itself, itS weli-
known namne of Iloseinouint.

Thore lieing sonme gadeîorkz thxat required
attending to, I veiuuîteered iny assistance, andi
w-as speedily at w-orkç building, pruning, w-ced-
ing and w-truand settiug otit and trans-
planting fresli plants, a work w-idi, iu itseif, I
nover feit particularly fond of, but to which
I w-as more than reeeneiled by the presenco of
niy fair cempanion, wliose sw-eet, miuý.icaI voice,
and clear, riugiug lauglhter, feîl upon niy oar
like strains of tlîe sw-eetest iuusic.

Thus passed thie eutire :îfternoon, until we
hourd tlie veice of thie Sqîîiirc, w-ho liad somo-
heîv nuanza)',1 to reicli the hiouse unnoticed by
us, calhing us to tea.

Supper over, -we hiad soune pleasant conver-
sation, and iii the course <of the evening, at tlic
request of lier papa, Alice seated horseif at
the piano and treated uis to soine excellent
music, acoîpnigthe instrument with lier
oi-n richi, silver treble, w-hile 1 w-as delightfully
employed lu tarniug «over thie leaves of lier
music. And so the eveniug passed aNvay, and
wlien the hour for rctiring- arrived, I left the
parlour and souglit îny rooîuî to w-auder iu dream-
baud, ovor floîvery lc:îs andI thirotigh slîady dells,
side by side with îîretty Alice Graham.

My liret day speuît at Rosemitnt may ho re-
garded as a faîir saniple of niany other very
happy days tiiot fihlowed it. diiring w-hich time
Alice and I w-eie seldoiîî apart. \Vlîou the
w-catlier w-as tavcralîle w-c w-alked or dreve out
togrethoer, and wlien thie care of the gardon de-
manded lier ten iox. îî opinion and assist-
ance w-ci-e invari:îthv leeinoI iîecessary. WVe
rend, and played dfcs u iigtuets togetiior,
and I added niy bass tii the choir cf tue IParisli
church w-hicrc Allie aî.

Thus the t:.,.e slipped aw-ay until a month
bad elapsed, sin1e the inemîoraible evening on
wliich I arrive(1 at IZo,einount. and thoen 1 re-
ceived a lettior froiii nîy brother. It w-as breuglît
te the lieuse. w-itli sonie letters for the Squire,
one ovening w-vlien i w-Nas ,;ettiti- lu thie parler
îvitl the GÏralhans. and soiie fuieuds of thieirs
ivho hiad couic te take teat. A,; I could net w-oh
stol) to rend it ut this tile, I slippcd it into My
pooket, intending te peruso it as soon as disen-

gaged. When the conîpany liad dispersed, 1
took a lighit and ivent into rny bed-room, in
order to read the letter at my leisuro. 1 broke
the seal with some little anxioty, fearing lest
my brother shouid have writtcn desiring me to
return to the city, which, as yet, I liad no inten-
tion of dcing. My fears, in thîls respect, how-
lever, proved groundlcss; lie mierely inguired
as to hîow I w-as enjoying my visit, and thon,
concerning the progress 1 N-as mnaking in hiis
littie afaire d'amour, whiat the prospects iwere
of bringing it to a succcssful and happy termina-
tion; and yet, as I rend, a heavy, troubled feel-
ing came ovor mie, one whichi I know net how
to describe, only that, it w-as as painful ns it
was sudden. Why w-as it, I askcd nîyself, that
my brother's letter aflècted mue thus. Coutd it
bo because hoe vished me to obtain the consent
of Alice Graham te beoe his -ife? Surely
flot: for w-as it not to aceomplishi this end that
I had left my business in the city, and w-as even
now liore? Ayc, but Ilien I liad not seen that
winning sniile, nor looked into thoso sw-oct blue
eyes, uer listened to that gentle, tlirilling voico!
and thon the truth came upon nie likoe a blind-:
ing flash: Iloved Alice Graham.

Words cannet doscribe the stato of my feel-
ings at this timo. 1 tIy.ow inyseif uapon a chair
and eovered my face with my hands. 1 bitterly
cursod my folly and blindness iu thus allow-in'i'
one w-ho it would ho the basost troachory te
hiope could lever ho more to me than a vcry:
dear friend, to obtain such a liold upon my
heart. From the first, I knew that the presenco
of Alice made my stay at this place very plea-
sant, tlîat 1 w-ns nover so hiappy ns w-heu in lier
company, but al! thi.s, 1 imagiuod, bespoeo
merely a warin friondshiip-nothiing more. Suchl
a thing ns love, I lad nover dreamed of, and]j
yet, I might liave known, that one mighit as wivll
expeet to hiandle fire and not ho burned, ns to'
kuow, and ho w-ith Alice Grahiai, and flot love
lier.

IIow long 1 sat there I know flot, but w-heu 1
lookod up, the candie had ¾',rnect out in its
sookot, and I w-snsl darkness, and thon 1 arose
ivith tho firni resoive that, lioweverpafu
mighit bo the task, 1 would prove faithiful ote
trust that lad been placcd in mie, and do my
bost to securo for niy brother, that lieart and
haud for w-bli I wouid give ail else on eartid
to eaU îny 0w-n.

We, that is Alice and 1, intended te, have a'
drive next day, afler linnor, and I rcsolvod to ý
take this opportunity te speak of WiIliam's ut- f
tacliment to, lier; for ns yet, I had net broachoed
tho subject. Several fimesl Ihad ossayed todo «i
so, but a strange roluctance, whichi I could un-t
derstand botter now than thoen, provonted me.
I toid mysoif it w-as yet tee solon, that too mucltf
abruptness might spoil the w-bo; solI contonted
mysoîf by paving the wiay for fur-flur advanmcs,
in lauding my brother up to the skies, and--
telling lier wliat a perfect paragon of sensibility,
kindnoss and truth hoe was.

I w-ill flot w-oary the roader by atteuipting toýý
describe thec slooploss night and tho unhappy:.
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forenoon I passeti until I hantied Alie into tie
carniage, anti drove down the gravellet i valk
andi tlence into the road. It wvas a giorious
afternoon, eartiî andi sky appeareti to vie with
eaclî otler to clîarmi anti tieliglit thie speetator,
and Alice -was unusaally vivaeioîts azît hîappy.
But I-sefishi fellow-hat i ny uîiinti too niuch
engrosset iwith nîy own, niot over pleasant
tliongbits, to pay any attention to eitiier. To
ail lier attempts to draw nic into a conversa-
tion, I responded only in ionosyllables. until
she, iosing ail patience, exelaimiet poutingly:

])ear mie, ivliat a very olti Soloniion you
have suddeniy becoîne! I ouglit efrtainly to
feel very inucli flattered by the ainount of at-
tention you have slîowîî nie sinct' w-e left the
bouse; I lielieve yon bave not saitl tu-O Nords
except ' yes' anti 'no' tluring thte wlîole tiine!

"lPardon mie, Miss Graliaimi; 1 tid~ not intend
to, siiglit you. In facet nîy tîmouglits have been
s0 Laken up withi a iatter of prez-sing impor-
tance tîtat I almost forgot

Tlîat tliere eveii so îîîueli as existeti suih a
person as I !"

"Far front it," I repiieti. 4-On tite contrairy,
it waos of you anti, 1 iighî t say, you alone tîtat
I have been thiiiiking. for the last liour at least."

"-Is itpossible? You rcaiiyalariiime! To
think that 1 slîouid lie the subjeet of suchl grave
anti suent tieliberation! It's îîositively awful!

"lBut nevertheless truc," 1 returneti. "lAnti
now woulti you tiot like to, know wliat 1 hiave
been thinking about concerning yoî?"

1 miust confess to a littho curiosity on this
point; only 1 hope it is not anytlîing unpleasaît
or serious? "

Il Unpleasant itineeti fot be, unless you etoose
to niake it so; but as to its being serions, 1 bo-
lieve it is a very serious mnatter, in(leed, to o11e
at least that 1 know of."

"1Anti tliat is - ?
IlTlîat is a certain intiivitiual wlio once Ieft

the sîîîoky, tiusty city, w"here was bis lhome, to
finti a î»irer air andt brigliter sky ut Roseiiîount.
1 neeti îot say that lie was tleliglîtei lîevonti
measureý iith cverytlîing lie saw tîtere, axît
more especially wvith a blue-eyed, goltien-liaireti
maitiet, w-ho ai)ieareti so very beaxîtiful anti
gooti iii lis eyes thiat lie learieti ttî love bier.
anti wislîed in ii lus eart tlîat suie wvoulti con.-ent
to bocoîîîe luis own little w-i, atnd tîu, niîake

bisloel eheres lfe nihtant jyos.Cai
you guess the naine of lier of wîoi 1 speak,?"

IlYcs, I tlîink I can; antd yet *y
Alice pauseti. as if at a bass hiow to îîroeeti

while a crnison tlusli rose to lier cheek anit
spreati over lier face. Noticing lier eiîîbarrass-
ment 1 continiieti,

IlNow do yoîî tot think that it woulti be very
Crel anti lieartiess on the part of titis miaitien
if, îiîîter tliese circunistances. she refuseti to
COlpy witlî so simîple a reqiiest ? D)o you tlîink
thiat you, if siniiianiy situatetl, could act thius?"

IThat ivoulti depen i a gooti deal tipon wvlio
t1tis poor broken-boearteti lover liappeneti to lie,"'
returneti Alice, witht a, littie laughi, w-hile, site
Vainly attempteti to conceal ber blushes by in-

elining hier heati forwaxti until lier giossy ring-
lets almost luid ber glowing cheeks front view.

"lAh! then 1 shail tell you whc> lie is :-he is
my bruter, William."

IYour brother !" shie ropeaited i ith a start,
the i2olor vaaishing froiu lier face as shie spoke
andl giviing place to a, suddti pail1or; andi the
blue eyes were turned to mie witlî an enquiring,
troubleti look. IISure..- it is not of him you
speak ?"

"l t is intieed," 1 returneti: - nor dIo I see
anythiing surprising in the tact. Perhiaps you
wontier that lie is flot liere in person, inisteati of
sending another to act for hiui ini thie affair,
but the tienviands of his business readered sueli a
course necessary. And 1 feel assured that you
will flot allow this cireumstance, unavoitiable
as9 it ivas, to cause you to look with tiisfavor
upon niy brother's proposai."

Il Vere it possible for mie to receive your
brother's proposai, probably titis Nvoultl fot
miake aîîy diffeèrence. but that 1 canpot do. It
would bie wrongr in mue to even encourage a
hope whiclh coulai never possibly bt realizeti.
Anti now let us returui home, for 1 do flot feel
like driving furthier this afternoon."

1 turneti the horse's bieat iii the direction of
Rosemiount, anti as we tirove biomcwards 1
entreatet iber to tliink more tavorabiy of the
miatter, buit shie politely, yet firuily tieclineti
hiearing anything furtlier concerning it,-she
hiad, aircady made up lier mîind, anti any present
or future oiseusaion of tiie subjeet would bc at
once useiess on my part, andi unpleasant on
bers.

Afler titis, but few words passeti between
Alice and 1 until wc arriveti at, Rosemount
cottage, andi whien I liandeti lier froni the car-
riagc she passed by mie with a simple IlThank
you," and enteret i e bouse. 1 (lit not sce her
again until tea-tim- wlien site appeareti at the
table looking very grave and rcserved. The
meai was a very quiet otie, anti Nvlen it was
over Alice cxcused hierseif and ieft tlic rooni. 1
rejuaitieti for sonie tiiiie conversing witli the
Squire ami his better hialf, anti thon taking my
bat, t walked out iîîto tic open air.

Without knowing or caring wlîitlies miy steps
]led mie, 1 wantiered at randoni up and tin
the walks andi patlis belonging to tlie place. My
braîn wns very bisy~ in turning over tie events
of tuie afternooni. I couii flot lîeip Nvondering
at thue sutiden change thiat hati takeîî place in
Alicc's mnaniier on the mention of iny brotlier's
naie. Lt was evitient tliat slie iaginied 1 re-
ferreti to so11ie i>tler person, but to w-ho else
coulti iîîy words ho taken to refer? 'Uhere was
oiîly one sîîcl that 1 coulti thin of~ anti that
wa.s--myself! I. like William, hiati lýft the
city, andi liad stayeti, or ratdier was staying, at
lloseniount; ant i s the remaras matie in my
conversation witli Alice tiîat afternoon were ai-
nîost equahly aipplicable to mny brotlier's case
andl to, iny own: hence the nîjatake.

Front this reverie I was aroused by liearing
a sob close by. 1 stopped anti, looking up,
found ruyself standing before a siiiinier-house,
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whiclx was situatcd in one corner of the fiower be at once the bappicst and most miscrable of
garden, into wrhich 1 had unconsciously strayed. xnankind :-happy in the possession of such a
Curions to a8certain the cause of this sound of trcasure as 1 knoew this fair yoi ng ecature to
grief, 1 stepped s9oftly up to dhe entrance of the be,-miserable, as the suocessfui rival of iny
arbor, and there a strange sighit met my gaze: own dear brother.
It w'as the forai of a female wrho âat 'with bier * * * *
head bowed npon a, table whichi occupied the Another fortnighit passed a.ray and I liad oh-
centre of the goot. 1By the bat which lay at taincd tic consent of Aliee's papa and miaiînma
her feet, and by the flowing tresses which bung to our marriage, which iras to take place iii two
ov'er the atm oni which hier head rested, I knewv weeks more.
it to be none other titan Alice Grahiam. For a As yet, I liad flot written te William, to in-
few -nomentiq I stood regarding lier in sUlent forni hlm of mi' engagenxt. A dozen timies,
wonder, and then, ivitboîît stopping te consider at least, 1 hiad "essaye'dto do so; but these at-
the inipropriety of the acr, I spoke bier nanie. tcmpts only resulted in the spoiling of as ;uany

At the si'und of my -veoe she started up, and, s9heets cf iwriting paper, and a great deal of
on recegnising mie, said, with a look and tone vexation and mixious thoughit. Somectimnes I
of mingled indignation and reproachi: wrote as if te dcfend iny conduct agrainst the

Is1 it possible, sir, that you have presumed anticipateci dispieasure of iny brother; at others,
to follow melboreî I tbougit that in this place to excuse it by pleading force of Circumstances ;
at least, 1 would be free from intrusion! or, again, to shirk an explanation by making

As she uttered these words sho lifted bier biat light of the wliole matter. But none of the
from the ground, and iras about te sweep past letters pennied in any of these strains, appcared
me into the garden, iwhen 1 caughit lier band te, answer the purpose, anid they werc ivritten
and gent)y detained lier, saying, only te be destroyed as soon as finishced.

"-I beg yeu vwill allow me to explain, Miss At length, sick anîd tirod of these nnsatisfae-
Grahami. 1 did net intend to follow yeii: it tory attempts te paliate îny course cf action in
was wholly by accident that 1 camne upon you this aflir, 1 sat down and irrote a letter c-on-
here." taining a simple and candid statenient of the

As she stoed still and did net withdraw bier facts of the case, trusting to my brother's geod-
hand, I added: heartedness te pardon ail short ceînings. This

Il nd new vrill you net allow me te say a few once sealed up and dispatchied, a Joad secend
words before you go? I shial net detain you te bo takeni off nîy mmid, and I feit enabled te
long." airait patiently-almest chceerfully-an answver

She did net reply but allowed nie te Iead lier froni William.
,a.ck te the bencli from which shie liad just But as, day by day, the tinie went by and
arisen. I seated myseif besido bier and said, stili broughit ne reply te miy letter, I began te

IlYou remember the subjeot cf vhichi 1 spoke feel uneasy, and anxious again. I feared tîtat
to, yeni thin afternoon P?" my brother was tee mucli inconsed, at the in-

"Perfcctly," sie replied;- 1and you nedoubt formation it contained, te write te me in return.
rember the answer 1 gave you on that Stili 1 coînforted inyself witlî the thoughit that

occasion, which yen will of course consider perhaps my letter, or, it nîighît be, the reply,
:final." through somne irregularity ef the mail, was de-

,,I do net ask you te change your iiiind; I tained on Uie vway.
xnerely desire te, make one enquiry. When yeu On the evening previeus to the day on whieb
reftused my brother's effet was it because yen bad was te ho tied tue nuptial knot, ire twvo were
ateady plaoed your affections upon another?" sitting la the front parler busily engaged in the

"Iddse becanse 1 feit I coald net love yeur pre-arranging of certain little hoiisehold mnat-
brother,.-that is, well enough te liecome lus ters, (a deliglitful species of air-castle-building,
wife," Alice returned semewhat evasively. especially appropriate te inexperienced young

"'Onie tbing more I would ask, issig Grahani. levers,) whcn I was called te the ivindoîr by
Hrad 1 made that offer in muy own namie, instead the sotînd cf irbeels upon tho gtavclled ivalk
of my brother's, would yen have received it before tue lieuse.
more favorably?" On leoking eut, 1 saw the Squire sliaking

1< mnight pos8ibly hiave done se," was tic te- lîands wvitl a gentleumani whrli ad just stepped
ply; but her manner and tene of veice, wilîi froni a carniage irliel stood liefore the door.
appeared te tremble as s4lie spoke, told fat mone A second glance slîewed me tlîat, it was Wil-
than lier werds. 1 knew that my suspicions liam, and in a moment moire 1 iras on tlîe piazza
were correct. TVien. yiIling te an irresistable te iieet limi.
impulse, whieh I coulil no miore contrel than As lie extended lus lîand to me 1 Iooked inte
the besting of my own heart. 1 poured eut an his face, expeoting te find ticte, an expression
avoil of my love, in words lis earnest and ini- c f severity, but, niîcli te my surprise, it ivore a
passiened as tiiose wirili I 1l8ad eînpled a; geed. îatured sîîîile instead. Greetings oer, 1
bajf-a-dozen cf heurs befote te describe a simii- inqîiired soîîîeîvlat anxieîîsly if lie liad receivod
Jar feeling on Uic part cf uîy lirotlier. What an iîîy letter.
incompreliensible thing is ilie bua lieart! I did," lie rephied, " and ivas vcry happy to

When 1 escerted Alice back that evening it learni fre'ni it. dîîît yen hiave mande suclu goou
was as nmy promnised bride! anid 1 foît nîyself te use cf your timme since yeur arrivaI lucre."
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"Thon, you do not feel annoyed with me for acting the part of groomeman, wliile thse Squire
net having-." gave away the bride. The &Ul important cere-

"1Not a bit-not a bit," put in William, with. mony eoncluded, we sat down te a Suniptuous
a rnerr twinkle in his oye : Ilit's just exactly repust, and the manner in whieh we got thmrugh
wbat I anticipated front the first." with the edibles, bore evidence that thse sol-

IlWhat!" I exclalmed, forgetting-in my emnity of the occagion had, by no meang spoiled
eagcrness-about the presence of tho Squire. our appetites.
"Do you mean to say, that you anticipatod, By the time we had finiolhed our breakfast
that I would marry Alice Graham myseif ?" the carriage-whlîi William had thoughtfully

"0 f course I did !" wvitli a burst of merry brought with hlm for our use-wa8 at the door,
laughter. IlDid you suppose me suchi a fool, and in less than half an hour the good-byes
as te imagine that site would take a fancy to a were uttered, and William and Alice and I
hum-drum old fogy like me?" 1wcre being whirled away £rom Rosemount at a

"Thoin, aftor ail, this mission on whioh you Jslapping pace, bebind a span of spinited greys.
sent me wvas only a ruse to entrap me into a * * * * *

courtsliip." 1Just on the city's outskirts, we fourLd a rather
IlNothing more or leas, 1 assure yeu : yeu handsome gotlsle cottage, which appearcd to

know I tried almost ovcry othor means without; suit us to a charm, andl into whicoh, on our
sueoess, 80 I thoughit I would sec wliat a little 1,return fromt a pleasazit littie wcddizig tour, Alice
strategy would accomplishi. But bore corntes îand I entered and took possesaion. My brother
the young lady hierseif," and William turned to -- stili unmarried-has been living with us ever
shako hands with Alice 'tvho now appearod at since we commcenced houso-keepîng, and ap-
the door. pears to bo perfectly satisfied witb the way ini

Alice and I wére married next nmorning in a which his Ilcourtship by proxy"- termninatefi,
quiet and unostentatieus manner, miy brother i and-8o am 1.

THIE HISTORY 0F ACADIE.*

Tinis work, altboughi it lias been before the
public for some time, (having been publislied in
monthly numbers frorn March 1865, to Feb-
ruary 1867), bas not received froas any of the
newspapers of the Lowcr Provinces, that share
of attention which se laborious and important a
work rcnlly deservos. Indeed, we are inclined
to fear that, of the public journalists who have
notioed it front tirne to tinie, but few have liad
leisure or inclination to give it a careful peru-
sal. Nor- is this a matter of muchi surprise.
The style in wvhich it is written, is suchi as to
repel that largo class, which, at the present day
rcad only for pleasure, and certainly Mr. Mur-
doch's work cannot be rcgarded by any one as
light and pleasant reading. The 4- listory of
Acadin,," so far as completed, consists of nearly
2000 pages, octave, and is broughit down to the
ycar 1827. The Author proposes Ilafter a lit-
tic rest," te continue the work down to Uic
present time. It cannot bo denied, that the in-
dustry and research whichi lic bas broughit to
bear on titis uin(ertaking, are niost comniend-
able, and entitle Iiilut to the gratitude of the
future bistorians of tiiese Provinces. But these
qualities, lîoiever valuable they iiîay ho, are
not the only ones nccessary for sticcess. Un-
fortunateiy for the Author, tlîey are almost the
oiily qualifications lie possesses for the tsk hoe
lias undertaken. lit generalization and skiii ln
tie arrangVement of bis niaterials lie is îniserabiy
dlefective. Hie appears to have no conception

of tic manner la wich tic factz at his cons-
niand should be groupcd, so as te uiake tise
pictures have Uic ch2xacter of a living pan~or-
ama of thec trnes of whici hoe writes. ii@ wholc
wvork is like a Chiriese painting, without per-
spective or shading. Faets tiat have thc re-
mnotest possible connection with tI4c main action
of the Ilistory are given as prcnientiy as tise
nmain action itself. A contcusptibie quarrel
about seme Maroons that were brought te Nova
Scotia from Jamaica, receives more pronuinence
thtan thse Siege of Louisburg or thse arrival cf
the Loyalists. Iîîdeed Mr. Murdoch's work is
la ne sense of thse word a History. It is siniply
a collection cf facts la reference to the Province
inartisticaily jumbled together, anI muiglt bo
appropriatcly termed-"l Annals cf Aceadie."

I{aving said titis mucli, we nmust net by any
means, ho undcrstcod as undervaluing thse resuit
cf the Author's labor. It would bie unfair flot to
te admit, that Mr. Murdoch bus (lue thse people
cf tise Lowcr Provinces a great service ln putting
on record, facts whlîi, otiîerwise mighit soon
have been utteriy lest. 'No defeots cf style or ar-
rangement, can rob hini of the honor cf being thc
first te give an cxtended acceisat cf the early
settlenient and conquest of these Provinces. In-
deod it bas often been a suatter of surprise te us,
that ne ene lias beforo bcen found te undertake
Uie task of writing sucis a }Iistory. The subjoot
is, certaiuly, one of tise b-reatest intcrest te us,
net only as Colonists, but as subjects cf t.he

The Hliztory of Nova Gcotia or Acadie, hy Beimleh Murdoch, Esq., Q.C., A. & W. MztcEi1aiy, Hahfar, N.P.
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Empire. In thc early days of American dis-
covery, w-hile the Spaniards were searclîing for
gold fields on Uic unheaitby shores of Central
America, the French and English, w-ith wiser
foresiglît, directcdl tlîeir attention te the North
and discovered the real gold fields of the
Continent; the riehi and inexmaustible fishing
grounds ef New-foundland and Nova, Scotia. A
Colony of Frenchi scttled at Port Royal iu 1605;
a Colony of Englislî Puritans landed 15 ycars
later at Plymnouthî Rock. Frein tîmese rival
Colonies sprung nil tlîe wars and contentions
by which the Continent w-as vexed for 8e nîany
years. This 18 net tlîe place te give a full ac-
counit of the events w-hici en4!ed in the expuîl-
sien of the Frencli from tbe Continent. The,
strugglc w-as long and doubtful, and fortune
wavered long betwcen the rival banners. lIn
the inean turne, tlîe English Settlements had
extended te Cape latteras, and the French te
tlîe Island of Moutreai. Louisburg became an
almost impregnable fertress, and the River St.
John wras studded with forts frein Partridge Is-
land te the Nashîwaak. Tlîe English Colonies
rapidly rose into importance, and fer nîany
years carried on a constant w-arfare with the
Frenchi Colouista o? Acadie. Mauy of the
deeds of vaier donc by tue English Celonists lu
those days, w-erc net surpassed by tlîe bravest
actions recorded in tlîc War e? Independeace.
The siege and cap)ture of Louisburg in 1744, a
work plauned and carrled eut by tlîe New Eng-
land Colonists, w-as an achievement tînt is
wortlîy te ho nanied ia cernectien w-itl thc
capture of Qucice or tlic surprise of Gibraltar,
and the taking e? Fort Cumberland la 1755;
afforded an additienal illustration of tlîe vider
and loyalty of tliese nmen of New England.-
Nor w-cre thcy idie spectators, wlien five years
later the last remnant of French powecr passedl
frein this Continent. 0f ail the vast demain
that France once possessed. lu the Northern
part of tuie New Werld, vdiy a few uniniportant
Islands are left-tbe fe. hIc remuant ef w-liat
w-as once se, grand. Hoi, sudh an Empire w-as
lest, must surely bc a, suiJct w-cil worth thc
attention of tic histerian.

A littie over a enturx ageo, tlîe Britisli tlag
w-as planted on the Cita&~ 1 e? Quebie,. and freai
tlîat turne a new era daw-ned on thie history o?
Acadie. Thc French settiers w-ere driven ?rom
their homes by the sides o? its dyl-es and inter-
vales, and a new and more agressive race
usurped tlieir places. Hlalifax w-as founded
and Enghishi settiements commenced te 1)0
formed on the RZiver St. John. But eveats
were near whiih w-cre destinedl te change the
wlîole political aspect e? Uic Continent, laI a
moment of insane folly, the British geverament
ciaimcd thme riglit te tax thc Colonists-and the
attempt te enforce this riglit w-as fellow-ed by
resistance. The sequel belongs te Englisb
histery. l)uring thîe war of Independence, the
shores o? Acadie w-er frcquently attatked by
privateers freintUic Uîirteen Colonies. Btthe
people -enîaincd loyal. aîîd ail atteînpts te
wrest Canada fromi the Britishî w-ere unsuccess-

fuI. After peace was concluded in 1783, at largo
influx of loyalists from thc New Republie
liastened the settiement of the remaining British
Colonies. Upper Canada was settled, and the
foundations laid of those, prosperous States
which are now expanding into a new dominion.
In the wvar of 1812, freslî trouble awaited the
thien feeble Colonies. Canada was persistently
but unsuccessfully attacked, and troops were
raised in ail the lower Provinces for her defence.
Hlalifax became the grand objective point froni
Nvhich the fleets of England issucd te attack the
Young Republie, and into its ample basin ivas
broughit the shattered Chesapeake after lier
mniorable engagement îviti flic ,Shannon. St.
Johin was occasionally tbreatened, but la those
dliys of sailing vessels, its violent tides and
dangerous currents were its best defence.

More thian lball a century of peace lias suceeed-
ed la which these Previnc 1s have emcrged frein
obseurity and become prosperous and wcalthy;
.and the present year beholds thein proess
of being formied into a Confederacy-on which
evLm the great neighbouring Republie affects te
look -%ith a jealeus and even auxious eyc.
\Vhat the future dlestiny of the new Donminion
is te ho, ne mnan can venture to prediet; but
the political. changes wrought in this Continent
during the past Century, have been se remark-
able, that nothing wbich occurs in future, en
justly excite our surprise. The Colonies of
Britain which were so loyal, and fought s0
strenuously to cxtend lier Empire, bave bccome
lier commercial rivais, and, in a great mie asure
lier enemies; while the old Colonies of France
-in former days so hostile te bier interests, are
îieopled now by a loyal population, -whom ne
tcnmptation wbich Uic great Republie eau hold
eut, can tîîrn frein their allegiance te the
miotber ]and. In the meantime, the people of
thiese P-rovinices ai-ait tbe advent of some, his-
tonnan who w-i place, befere theni a truc
mnirror of the times of the Ancient Colony of
Acadie-whe w-I trace its history dowu from.
the turne of its discovery by Carier, te, the ex-
pulsion of tbe Frenchi, and from thence te, the
present day-wle will recount its battles and
sieges, and its varions changes of masters, and
wliat is of stili more importance, the sacial
cliaracter and customis of its people -tlîeir
struggles against the scverity of a climate te
wivi they Nvere net inurcd, and the double
evils of disease and famine. Such a bistory,
written in a pleasing style, and witheîît preju-
(lice or partiality, w-ould be a -ork of inestii-
abîle value te tic inliabitants of the Provinces,
betlî as a text book for tlîe instruction of
yeîîth, and tlîe information of those of miaturer
years. Wlien sncb a work appears, w-e promise
it a w-ami reception; and, la tic mean turne, w-e
can only recommend sucli of our readers as are
interestedl in thc early history of tlîe Province,
te procure Mr. Murdoch's w-ork, w-hidi, lu spite
of miany dlefects, is a boek ef great value for
ref erence, and w-cIl calculated te lead enquiring
midsf to mnake furtber searcli into the early
lîistory of Acqadie.
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M ET EO RO L OG ICAL
SIUMMÂRY OF METEoOR.OLGIC OBSERVATIONS, for January and February, 1867, niade at St.

John, N. B. Lat. 450 16' N.; Long. 66" 03' W.-G. MURDOCH!.

TIIERo3IEESt-iighst-d .r...........
cc date..............

Lowest - degrees..... ......
di date..............

Oscillation per month ........
di daily-nean...

Warrnest day-rneaned...
ci date ..........

Coldest day-ineaned ........
4; date ..........

Mean6 A N1.................
................

10 P. m..................
of readings ..........
7 vears .............

BAROMETR-Iighest-inehes ..............
"l date ................

Lowvest-inehes ..........
ci date .......... ......

Range for rnonth .............
49 daily-rnean ......

Greatest inean daily pressure ....
ci date................

Least nican daily pressure ...
'. date................

Mean pressure 6 À. m ...........
Il 4)P............

10 ?. 31............
of readings..
7Tyears. ....... --

FOR.CE 0p VAroit-Greatest-inclies ........
ci date ..........

Least-inelies ..........
cc date ..........

Mean 8 m. 3..............
31 .............

of reaîlings ........
EATV {MIDITY-Greitest-per cent..RELATVE JI. ci date .......

Least-per cent...
99 date .......

Mean 8 %A. m............
di2 P. :NI.............

10P. M...........
ofreadings...

WIND 2 P. m. E. to S. W.-Iiys ...........
W. to N. W.
Most prevalent................

PRECIPITÂTio-Ila-in or Snow F ell ......

Snow for rnonth-inches ..
Bain Il .....
Melted Snow and Bain..
Av-. 7 years..............

JANUARY. FEDIIUAUY.

350.00
22nd.

-1300
31st.
48-00
10-00
33-00
22nd.

-- 3-70
30th.
11-20
18-16
14-00
14-45
18-03
20-332
8Oth.
29-076

Sth & 1Bth.
-256

0-240
30-210
lst.

29-091
Sth.
291-26
29-691
29-701
29-706
2)9-897
0.191

22nd.
0-025
31 st.
0.06.;,
0-077
0-072
0-071
100 per et.

Often.
55 per et.

1Uthl.
77 per et.
73
78
76

i day.
30

N. W.
10 days.
4 nights

42-00
0.100
4-210
4.488

460-00
lOLh.
-4-00
2Oth.
50-00o
10-82
40-00
9th.
4-00

2Oth.
20-07
28-07
22-32
23-50
21-87
30-766
11t!s.
29-21.3
lot".
1.55Ô
0-324

30-719
lit".
29-485
3rd.

29-987
29-956
30-011
29-985
29-933
0.3li

1Oth.
0-027
2Oth.
0.105
0-120
0.108
0.111

100 per et.
Often.
40 per et.
iStis.
77 per et.
70
71
73
10 days.
18 i

N. W.
6 days.
9 nights.

6-25
4-590
5-365
4.291
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"1WOMAN'S RIGIHTS."

BY HANNIBAL IIATBLOCK.

Iarn a niarried inan-thoroughly and un- and 1 don't caro about aniuBing hier at Miy ewn
mistalceabIy married. I have beon marriod pç.rsonal expenso ;-also an item te be consid-
about threo years. 1 used te cali my wife nîy ered-tlie fiendishi gice of Miss Scraggyskin, tho
IlChristmnas Box," becauso we were rniarried cause of ail iiiy woes. 1 was just beginning to
on that day; but lately I have got the habit settle into asubdued iielancholy, butthethought
( mentatly) of naming lier Pandora's Box.- of Scraggyskin rouses rny ire. Will no one
I eason why-" woman's righits !" You sec, rny deliver me frrni Scraggyskin? Can't I get an
wife's naine before shie niarried me was Abigail act, banishing lier forever as a nuisance? or
Cheosecrumbe -alie was a sempstross, and I why the rnischief can't some one fait in love
rnarricd herfrorn pure love of lier quiet, modest, 'itih lier and niarry lier, or murder lier, I den't
rnaidenly ways, and I thinik she loved me too; care whioh. They say that Ilwithout chiarity
but, deax me! things have changed since thon we are as tinkling hrass or sounding cymbal ;"
se muchi that I sometirnes wisli I had neyer unfortunately this does nlot semn to apply in
seen lier. iloason for change - Il woinan's Scraggyskin's case. She is a whote brass band
rights !" My wife is sall in stature, wavy with an extra set ef kettle-drums; but she is so
brown liair, hazel eyeB, and used to have a rcharitable-dear ie ! shoe quite overwhelrns me.
sweet expression-but sho has't new. iloasen Do you think it is inhuman te picture the plea-
she has't-"l wornan's rights !" 1 arn six-foot- surablo emetions you would feel in goi-ng te
twe in my steckings, black hair, rnilitary mous- any (thon living) person's fuineral? Well, if
tache, large side whiskors, orct forin, and usod se, 1 mnust be a brute, fer I would travel
te have rathor a fierce and doterrnined aspect ton miles te Scraggyskin's burial, and nover
-look humble now-skulk al.eng liko a dog quit the corpse till it was undor six feet of
whose tail has bccn arnputated, and the eut earth, with delighit; and, if permittod, I would
healed by turpentine. Roasoli I look humble have the procession accornpanied with a num-
-" wexnan's rights!" Uscd te go down town ber of disenthrallcd liusbands, whese wivcs new
te my occupation (wholesale fruit dealer) ivith bow before the shirine of Scraggyskin-each of
olastie step, erder my clorks around and do a said husbands te carry a broken chain as an
big business-don't do se new-go down like a ornblom of thoir new found liberty, and oach te
bark mill herse te his harnesa. IReason for it play upon the flute (that is te say say such ai
-saine as boforo-"l wvoran's rights !" Ilsod could puoker their rnouths in tho agenizing Po-
te corne homo and meot a pair of loving arrns sition requircd te cxtract xnotody froin that
in the hall : aise one kiss, at loast, and serne- hiollow-hearted instrun'ent,) soine appropriate
times two ;-used te ho lead in captive triumphi air about "lshout with the battie cry ef free-
te tho drawing-roorn, whcro a flarning dressing- dema," or Il Brittania rules the wavos, and Bni-
gown and a pair of slippers 'waited me before tcons nover," &c. By the way, that line about
a cozy lire. 'Tisn't se now-often wondcr if 1Il "nover, nover shall bo slaves " is ail foldeol,
dreamod it. Reason-"l woman's rights !" -isn't it now ? because Britons are slaves. I

D-- woman's niglits! They are ahurnbug arn a slave-a white slave-a slave te " weman's
-a swindlo-a xnyth ;-and yet thero rnust ho rights," personified in the formi and proportions
some substance in thern, for look what they've of Ponelope Scraggyskin.
done for nie. 1 who used te Nvcigh 18 stene But ail this time 1 arn net telling my heart-
have beceme, reduced te a more skeleton of 14 rending tale, or how I became a slave. Woll,
ditte! Isn't that sad? Isn't it eneugh te nake lot us proced :-I hiad been married about twe
me tear rny clothos and whiskors-woar sack- years-twe ycars of perfoot happinoss-when
cloth and ashes-go inte a cenvont-give up i-ay Paradiso was invadod by the fiend. Sho
smoking, or do something else equatly ridicul- carne te lecture in our city, and boing evident-
eus? But, alas! clothes cost tee mucli; 1 arn Iy a person of great tatont-at toast 1 judgcd
net yet reduced te the dogradation of boing se frei the reports publishied in the merning
caroless te the looks adrniring schoot girls cast papers (wvritten, I have sinco lcarned, as is the
upon my hairy appendages ;-sackclotli and usuaî custoîn, by the lecturer lîerslf,-I oe
ashes are said net te be lioatthy in winter tirne, evoning propesed te rny 'wife te go and hear
and, bosides, they are net muchi worn this sea- this ncw doctrine. Shie declinod-said she ha.d
son, at lcast 1 have net noticed thcm on the righits enougli: slie hiad the righit te "llove,
tailors' fashion. plates; - convents I cannet hionour and obey," &c., and enty yieldod at laet
abide, having beon broughit up a strict ?rcsby- te rny ridicule, whien I teasingly askcd hon if
torian ;-and as for giving up srnoking-ye lier head iras net lovel? if shc cold net hear
gods! just te think of it, and my now meer- and se0 a, wornan make a fot of hersoîf fer a
schaum beginning te celer! Besides, you sec, living, without bocoîîîing a coavert? She yield-
en secend refloction, if I wvere te do 8ornothing ed, as I said hefore, and hier unfortunt.te ceom-
desporate it would ploase rny wife tee much, plaisance ivas the first stop towards my elavery !
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WVe reached the hlîal, and *ith some little diffi-
crtlty succeeded ini getting a good scat. In a
few minutes the Pair (?1) lecturer entered. She
was very tall and angular, wvore green goggies,
had nu crinoline, and, in general, looked more
like a demoralised maie gliost apparelled in fe-
maie attire than like a weman. 1 mniglit state
that the audience was ainîost wholly of the
gentier sez. Scrag comiuenced and hianîmered
away at the maie portion of the population for
an hour. Her ideas 1 need flot repeat: they
wero the usual gaseonade employed on sucli
occasions ;-sneering allusions te the phlrase
"llord and master," harrowing taies of brow
beaten wvives said to be slaves to brutal hiugbands
-in short the wvhole affiair suinued up repre-
sentcd wvomen as angels and men as devils. It
was se ridiculous that I wvould have laughied
heartily, had 1 net noticed the dcep effeet Pen-
elope's words wvere making on niy wife. Slie
wvas sulent ail the way home, engazged in deep
thouglit: aillnt at the breakfast table: sulent at
dinner, and made ne reply to nîy nervous rail-
lery. I went down frorn dinner sad and dis-
pirited, a heavy presentirnent was on my soul
-wliy, Ihardly knew. Whien I came hiome te
tea ne one waited for nie in the hiall-"l why,"
thouglit 1, "lcani Abbey be siek?" I liurricd
in, but, nias!1 she was net alene-anetiier wvas
with, lier, fromn whomi slie was eagerly drinking
in wlîat 1 suppose seemed te lier "lgeis of wis-
dom." Who was that ether? It ivas slie wlie
afterwards developed inte my Ilwhite terrer,"
-'twvas Scraggyskin! From that moment my
wife assumned a new aspeet-infermcd me thact
she was my equal: suie knew lier riglits and in-
tended te aet up te tliem. I ivas te be allewved
tlie houer of supper-ting lier as my wife, as he-
fore; but she wss ne longer te be the hireling
of brutal man; she was mny equal by birth, and
greatly my superior in intellect. She was in
future te be manager, while I was te fulfil the
duty of man, viz., earning rneney te keep up
my family, in the flrst instance, and deveting
the balance towards sending eut lecturers te
free other woinen, millions of whioni I was told
were living in a state ef willing bendage lie-
cause ne liglit lad been shed on their da-ýrkness.
It is net te lie supposed that I yiclded te any
sudh proposais, boldly and frankly as they were
made. 1 stood with my two feet planted on
my dignity, gracefully infermied lier thiat woman
was the Ilweaker vessel,"-thiat although it
would afford me grat pleasure te labor for hier
sustenance, I did net renlly perceive that tue
pnth of duty lay in the way of sending eut fe-
maie lecturers. Nor did I yield on the williîîg
bondage question, thougli slewly driven by the
aggressions cf tue enemy frein miy first stand
peint. I ceuld probably have withstood ruy
wife; but, ainsI I was ne match for Scraggy-
skin. Wlien suie extended lier riglît ariii, and,
pointing lier finger at nie in witlîering score,
commenced lier lecturing tirade of epithets, I
iavariably turned and igrnoîiiniously fled. -
When I say that I wvas no match for Scraggy-
Akin, you may imagine 1 Faw lier frequently.

I sliould ratiier think: I didl see lier mucli tee
often. One month after thnt lecture my wife
invited lier te comne and visit lier.:-sîe came
and lias remained, excepting at short iîîtervalu,
tilt tlîis date. She lias assumed complete do-
minion of my establisliment; slic is supreme.
My wiýze pays lier ivilling obedience, unfert;u-
nately for my pence of mind I do net. I amn
ready te break nîy fetters at the first moment.
I amn like the Polish sgerfs : 1 arn in forced bon-
dage, but I ail the wlîile watcli the horizon cf
passing events for relief from. my thraldomn. I
feel certain that if Scrag, as I playfully terni
lier. (nxentally) were away, or pointed eut in
some delinquency, it would undeceive my wife,
consequently Scrag's outgeings and incemings
are objects cf especial moment te, me; for,
someli or other, I cannet rid my mmnd cf the
idea, that she is net what she seems-tlîat she
is an imposter; but te prove lier in it is what
the negro melodists terni the "lpull bnck."-
Alas! mny surveillance lins as yet arneuuted te,
nething. lier visits are only te other wives
tlîan mine Nvle are cenverts te lier doctrine. I
nover could trace lier te any 10w haunts. Sfie
dues net imbibe intexicating beverages, al-
thougli frem variations in lier demeanour I
sornetimes strongly s"spect lier cf intemper-
ance. If I could only gain admittance te her
private apartment, but she always keeps that
locked. Neyer mind, I ivill follow lier as a
blood-liound, and woe te lier wlien 1 mun lier
te the ground! I am getting te lie a regular
savage, se intense is my desire for vengeance;
I ani blood-thirsty! 1 think: I must file my
teeth into the saw design, a-la tire Australian
savages, put an ornamental block tlireugh my
nose and tattoo my face. I wvonder if I would
net ha convicted of Il Justifiable Homicide," by
a jury cf my countrymen, if I were te get up a
fit cf temporary insanity, ent opium and rua
amuck, taking precieus goed care te injure ne
one but Scrnggyskin ;-if I only get twelve cf
the enslaved hiusbands te net on tlîat jury I
thiak I could safely try it. XVould it net be a
good plan te nail up lier door andjset the lieuse
on fire? 1 have a great mind te advertise lu
tlîe papers, offering $1000 rewnrd to the lieroic
individual who wvill rid me of lier! I wish it
Nvas a, crime, punishahie with penal servitude
for life, te advecate l'woman's riglîts !" Ilere's
a publie offer te politicians -- I will vote per-
pc-tually and consecutively for any aspirant,
wlîo wvill enter parliamrent with tlîe fixed deter-
minatien te exterminate female lectures, or die
in tlîe attempt. Really, the thing is coming te
a criais !-I cannet stand it any longer; I will
put on a monk's attire-smave my crown-eîn-
broidèr the red cross on nîy braast, and, like a
second Peter the Heninit, start on a crusade in
favor of dewn-trodden mnan. 1 arn vary sorry
te sce a desire for inviolable secrecy on ',,lie
truc state cf the domestie affairs of tlîe interior
exlîibited by my Ilcompanions in distress."ý
Tiis is radically wrong: it should notba. We
muet agitate tîme question and bring it promia-
ently before the eyes of the general publi;-
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wc must hold a congresa and take measures for
the proper fortification and dcfence of "cMen's
Right.s." Riave inen no privileges? Onewîould
imagine so from the case and carelcssness with
Wlîicls tlîeY allow the wavcs of Ilwonian's rights"
tO swamp tlîem. Be warned! this question lias
flot yet reachied its climax ; -presently they ivili
dock us of our cigars, our meerschaums, our
social mcetings, and evcrything that tends to
make our prcsent down-fallen position at ail
bearable. No mercy will bc slîown you-thc
black petticoat w~ill be imounted on the banner
pole, and, alas! "lyc lapless sons of clay,"
whiere ivili ye bc?-at thie fet of a victorious
conqueror, and obliged to submiit to the rnost
hiumiliating termis! Do you nced a leader? 1
will leadyou. ])oyou need abanner? Wliat
can be more appropriate than your tomn coat,
which your wî2'.'s eicvated position by nature
and righit -%vill flot allow lier to mcml. Think
of your buttonless shirts, undarned stockings-
your cold cofice, liard boiled eggs, heavy bread,
and cheerlcss liome-arise, and victory is ours!
One thîousand years alter this date, let it be
chronologically recorded thus :- ' 1866-7.-
About this time feniale demagogues liaving by
thîeir artful speeches niislcad the wives of the
world into the belief thiat thcy wcre not allowed
their birthrighit, a great furore was made and
great trouble w'r.s causcd by the so-called "lVWo-
man's Righits." But, happily for succeeding
generations, a man was fbund to combat the
evil, and by his judiciGus leadership to exter-
niinate it entircly. Need we record the namne
of this individual ?--'twas the illustrious PETER-
IUN PODGEIt, (ny namne-printer put it in big
type!1) whose birth of rich but intelligent parenta
-wliose heroie life and noble death : are thcy
flot recorded in the records of the doings of the
wise mca in ail ages of the world ?" But stop!
I have it! Eureka-a plan for the demolition
of Scraggyskin. They arc hielped -%vho hielp
themselves. If I succeed I will attach a post-
script to this document, if not it shaîl be print-
ed as it is, to expose miy sufferings to the gazei
of a hieartless world. I miust away. Would it
were tlîe old tixues whien I could shout to nmy
vassals, Demonio! îny broadsword. Catstailo!
mny haubcrk, &c.; ad infinituni, but it isn't-so
I start out on miy errand, quietly, cahinly and
deliberately. No one to sean miy expressive
counteaance woulil ever read îniy blood-thirsty
lieart. I go for ve2ngeance! vengeance! ven-
geance! Laugh ye fiends! aid snîile yc irps!
1 go! I go! Adieu for thîe present-I aiiî gonde

One week inter :-A& I promised to add a
postscript is case of succcss, I ara now forced
to fulfil xny undertaking. Victory crownediny
humble efforts. The reign of Scraggyskin is
over-she lias dcpartcd, and Podger is trium-
phant. The idea Llhat struck me so suddenly
in iny written confession above wvas no less than
this, that SCRAGGYSKXN WAS A 1AN 1 My rea-
son for this tbougbt would be difficuit to tell;
however, it niight be iînagined I drew it froin
the too affectionate manner in which she iii

planted the Ilkiss of peace " on ail her female
subjects on grceting thei-i. My rnethod of pro-
cecding ivas very simnple: I took an opportun-
ity during lier absence of forcing her room
door, and, upon perusing lier inultifarious cor-
respondence, I mis fully sustained ia rny idea.
I also leanad lier reil naine; it was Sampson
Sharptrick, the escaped convict. I fastened
the door again as well as 1 could, and calmly
waited thie denouement. Scraggyskin came
home to tea-iy wife ivas witlî lier. both were
in great spirits : some new coaverte had been
mxade. 1 was ai sîniles and complaisance.-
After a l)criod tea îvas served and caten; a ring
at the bell and the evening paper arrived; I
took it up and comnîenced to read aloud, (pure-
ly from imagination,)-" We arc very sorry to
leara tliat a lîeartlcss hoax lias been practised
upon tlîe liege subject8 of our city. Froin

iitive information received we are able to
aver and prove tlîat Miss Penelope Scraggy-
skin, nowv exciting much public attention as an
agitator of wonn's riglits, is no otiier thian the
inotorious Sainî Slîarptrick, whîosc escape in fe-
inaIe costumiîe f roi the States Prison of the
State of Ohîjo ivas recorded in the American
papers soine inonthis ago." I paused-Scrag-
gy bkin, or Slinrptrick as I shall now cail him,
ivas making for the door. 1 intercepted him,
"1Not so fast!" said 1, puttiag myseif in the
înost npproved pugilistie attitude-" no, Mr.
Sharptrick, 1 will flot lot you. go tilt 1 have
givert you one tesson you will niost probabiy
remember. Curse on, you gallow's-bird! 1
ivill inke miiîee-ineat, of you 1" To my utter
dismay the coward sank on his kaces and
wlîincd "Pardon." I forcibly raisedhlim to is
feet: informed that, owing to xny sedentary
habits, 1 stood in great need of stirring physi-
cal exercise, and, grasping him by tbe neck of
his dress, comrnenced vigorously kicking hlm
around mny apartments. Hie proved himself to
to be a thiorough "lNon Resistant,"1 so, after a
season of tlîis delightful amusement, 1 conclud-
ed by openiiig the door and expediting his pro-
g 'rcss into the street, tdiling him lus traps
siiould be sent to any address lie named. Hie
lias flot sent for tlîem, so I arn going to seIl
thern for his board. Fiarewell, Oh! Scraggy-
skia ! S uddca îvas thîy risc-sudden thîy fait!1
I returned to the room, and found my wifc
greatly agritated; t.lought it prudent to say
notbing to lier at that turne, so commcaced to
wluistlc as if nothing lbad liapndadwn
ont for a stroîl. Next day wifc acknowledged
the corn, and things have reverted to tileir
righîtf ul course. She is loving as before; meets
mime la the lial-kisscs-slippers-cosy fire, &c.
But suc is sore un the subjeet, so I alter the
clause in thme History of England to suit her case
-you rernember it -'"And ail Spain, except the
Province of Catalonia, returned to their allegi-
ance to Philip thmeir sovereign." As revised it
reads : "1and all Abigail, except the department
of Wounded Pride returned to their allegiance
to Podger their sovereign." Three groans for
WomaU's lights h Exeunt Omnes.
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I3URGLARY.

BUX«11CLARY is one of the evils that are incident
to a highi state of civilization and the accuinu-
lation of capital and wealth. WVhercver riches
inerease, andi bank safes groiv plethorie withi
gold or greenbacks, burgiars ivill be found at-
teinpting to wvrest the hioarded treasure froxîî its
lawvful owner. The niner invii hi they ac-
complishi their purpose lias frequc.ntly formed
the subject of intercsting papers to thie niaga-
zincs and revicws, and a few stray reniarks on
the subject may interest our readers, especially
as St. Johin lias within a ycar been visited by a
gang of the safe-robbing fraternity.

Most people are not aware that hurglary is a
profession, and that its highier branches are
neyer attexnpted but by those irho have become
adepts at thieir business. We are not prepared
to, state whîether the burgiars have colleges at
which tlîcy graduate; but tiuis înuehi is certain,
tlîat, individually, thîey differ widely iii the de-
grec of skill with whichi tliey practise their un-
lawful occupation-so inucli so, indeed, tixat a
skiliful detective, in examîining preinises that
have been broken into, will often say Ilthis is
Whîitc Headcd Bob's Nvork," or IlBilly go fast
did thiis," and the resuit of furdiier investigation
will, in înost instances, confirin thc correctîiess
of tue surmise.

Thc, class of thieves that miost peopte cati
burgiars are teclinically terined cracksiîîen, and
they invariably nuake tlieir hecad quarters in
nme large city. Tlîey generally Nvork in gangs,
and oftcn the person by whorn the affair is p)lan-
ncd and arranged, leaves it to lus confederates
to accomplislî tlic robbcry. This is donc 'és-
peeially whlen the operation is perfortiîed iii a
emati city, for the purpose of warding suspicion
froni the leading cracksnîan, whlo, freqîiently
succeeds iu obtaining- access to good society,
and bcing invitcd te the houses of respeetable
pcoplc. Not tilt after lie lias left tie place is
tlic robbery comnuitted by bis confederates, wlio
have been in the in2anitiiîne furnislied hy hiîî
vith elaborately prepared plans of? thie prelinises
to be robbed, and fuit directions lîow to procecd.
One of the boldest and iiost ingenious robberies
of this kind wce ever heard of, occurred soinie
years ngo in a large town iu Hlampshîire. 'Tli
following account of it is from the London
Quarterly

"Agang of first-rate cracksmen having heard
that a certain banker in a country towvn wvas in
the habit of kccping large sumis of money h.i a
Strong-hox of the banking-housc in whlich lie
himsclf dwelt, determincd to carry it off. For
this purpose the most astute and respectable-
looking mlddle-aged man of thue gang was de-
Spatched to flic town, reconoitre flhc preunises
and get an insiglît into the character of their
'Victima. The banker, lie ascertained, belonged

to the Sect of Primitive Methodisa, and hcld
wlîat is tcrmcd ' love-fcasts.' The cracksiiîan a&-
cordingly got linsclf up fts a preaclier, studled
the pecutiar mnethod of liolding forth, in favour
witli the seet, wore a white neckhandkerchief,
nssurned a nasal whinc, and laid in a powcrful
stock of Scripture phrases. Thus armed, hoe took
occasion to hold forth, and that so ' movingly,'
that the rumour of lus ' discources' soon camne
to the cars of the banker, and lie was admitted
as a guest. Ris foot once inside thc doors, hie
rapidly ' improvcd the occasion' in his own pe-
culiar uîlanner. The intîmacy grew, and lie was
speedty on sucli terins of friendship with evcry
one in the hîouse that lie camne and uvent witlîout
notice. Uc acquatintcd hiiiîselfwitli tue position
of the strong box, and took imipressions in wax
of tîxe wards of the loclis. These lic sent up to
lus pals in town, and in duc course lie uvas sup-
plied with false keys. With these he opened the
strong box, niade exact notes of the value and
nature of its contents, and rcplaced everything
as lie found it. A plan of the street, the housc,
and of tîxe particular cliamber in whicli the
treasure was kept, wvas tlien prepared and for-
warded to the confederates in London. ec
persuuded his kind friend the banker to lîold a
love-feast on the evening of the final stroke.
A few minutes before tlîe time appointed for the
robbery, hie proposed tlînt the wlîole assembly
should join witlî him in raising voices to tîxe
glory of the Lord. Tlie cracksman laboured
liard and long to keep up the hymîi, and noise
enough was muade to cover the designs of less
adroit conféderates than lis own. The pseudo-
preaclier, to disarm. suspicion, remained with
bis friend a fortnigiit after the tbeft, and on his
departure, att the Nyonuen of the 'persuasion'
wcpt that so good a, nan should go away from
anon- tlie-m 1"

The skitl attiined by somne cracksnuen is so
great tlîat no systeîuî of boîts and bars is capable
of~ keceping tlienî out. A shxeet of iron, lîowevcr,
iii the inside of the panel of a, shutter or doo,ý
will frequeutly kcep out the best among tlîeni;
anîd thiose of tlîenî vho have opened tlîeir rninds
to the priýson autliorities, state that it is totally
iipossible, withiout alarming tlîe inîuîates. to
force a, window tluat is lightly barred wiflî a thin
iron b)ar and supplied with a bell. A shîuttcr
thîus protected, and wliiclî gives a little uvith
pressure, will not allow the centu ebit to work
witlîout ringing thie alarmn.

Most large lîouse robberles are wlîat is terni-
cd "lput up,"-that is, tlue thieves are in corres-
pondence witlî the servants of thîe lîouse, or
witli thiose wlîo have been discarded. The van-
ity of fernale servants is said to ho a more fertile
cause of burgiaries than any othier. A smart
young craeksnian, hearing where thero ia a large
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booty to bc obtaine<l, inakos the acquiintaîice
of one of the female domestics, and miakes vio-
lent love te lier. MI yoting wcmnen are vrry
communicative to tlîeir sweethearts, and, in a
short tinie, lie gets froîn lier cvery information
he requircs-the liabits of the faitiiy-tlieir
times cf going- out-tte position cf the plate-
chest-and the fiistenings of the <ots. Wbiere
oniy a servant of ail wvork is kept, bis purpose
is easily accoiniiisbied. Ile cails at tbe bouse
wvhen tie fiamily are absent at ciîurclî, propioses
a walk, takvs charge of the >treet door key,
wvhic1î is passed to a oîfdrtan(l, wbile tile
levers are oîîjoying the cool of the cveîîing, the
lionse is heing rnîkd

Robberies are frequcntiy condîîcted on the
joint-stock principie, Ilwitii liiiited liabilities."
When a gond tlîing is la prospect-ii goil diîst
robbery or a bank robbery-eaclî iiidividîîal wvill
"1post " £50 or so, to provide the sinews of war
to carry on the plan iii a bîîsiiiess-likc iîianncr.
If the job sutcecds, the mioney advanced is care-
fuily paid back te tiose advaiiciîîg it. Tue re-
ceivers of stolen goods frequently cîiibark iîî
speculations of tbis kind, and are ofteîî the
înoving spirits in tiiose unlawful ventures, plot-
t.ing the robbery of a jcweller's slîcp ivitl as
niueh eoolness and shirewdness as if itvwere an
ordinary mercantile specuintion.

The banik robber stands at the hicad cf the
fraternity of cracksmen, and occîîpies the saine
relation te the ortlin-.ry bouse-breaker, as tue
skillful engineer ilces to the ordiniary miecbanic.
B3ank robbing is one of tue higlbcr branches of
the profes-3ioii, and is only atteipted by adepts.
A craeksman i frequentiy crnploycd for inonUis,

maurn is plan for thepurpose cf obainn

house noxt ta the batik is senietimes hiired, and
an under-ground passage dug frein it to the
înoney vauit. The counter inventions used for
the purpose of breaking- open safes, and making
theni incapable cf bcing broken openi--resemles
notliing se îîîîîcli as tlie contest coiiîîîîenced lîy
Sir Xiiii <rnstrcng. betweerî lus guns anîd
tbe itoii pl-.tes. In ordinary iron ehcst n
easiiy 1)c cpened by the burgiars wvith tbeir per-
fect boring instrumîents, aiîd die ingenîîity of
safe-inaukers iîas licu taxcd te uîruumro iron la

suc a îiauîe asf0res~t iîor efors.Speiil
attention lias aiso lîcen giveiî to tlhe iîîanuface-
ture of locks for sals, and Cbîîbb. Heobes, and
iiiany etiiers, have aîîparoiitiv exhausted the in-
geiiuitv cf mîan iii flîir beaîîtifiiy coini>fiieate(l
locks. Wrben tlhe pieking cf iocks becaiiîe iiii-
lîraeticable or diffieuilt, flie cracksunen resorfed
te gîta î)owder te effeet tliir abject by biowiag
the ieck f0 pîeces. Te nîîet tlîis, lockzs ivere
invented wluielî ceulil not bo injured by gun-
powder; but the recetit robbery at Poertland
proves that tlîey have neot couie into universal
tise, evcî i 0iere it îîîiglut ho expected fhîey wvould
have been found.

An enumnerafien cf tue varieus devices by
wiii safes are opened wouid bc tee long for
the cotuinas cf tbis magazine, and mny of themi
aire cf sucli a nature tiuat thîey could net ho ex-
huiaile(I cxcept by nîcans cf cuts. WVe shahl
thîink we have donc enoughi fer the present if
wve hiave induced eut rendors te look further
infe a subjeet fliat is af once useful and amus-
îng Useful, because it will onahie thieun to be
on thteir guard againsf the enci oaciments cf the
liurglar; and aînusiag. hocause if illîstrates tue
wonderful ingrenuity cf man, eveiî if cuîîpleyed
in an unlawýful calling.

NOVELS AND NOVEL READIERS.

DID it ever eccur to tlic imaginative tender,
the strange and capricieus influcnce vhiicli stîcli
works produce on bis or lier nîind. Life wculd
be very sweet, ne doubt, if it could be guided
and controiied liko tlie destinies of tiiese ideal
peisousi -ho livo in Uic fait pages eof Ii romance.
And fuis thouglit is mcst likely te eccur in thie
eariy days ef life, whoin evorytiîing in art and
liferature appears new, st.-angc anîd startiing.
But time dissolves the enchnfing ciniieras cf
the irragination, grown eut cf a toc înerbid de-
sire te sec things, net ai they really exist, but
ini a W&lse anud ficticieus liglif. It is s3aid that
imagination, is flic iast fatcuity wviii is ulevel-i
oped la the Iuuuan inmd; t1iis we tiîink is
wise arrangemaent cf Providence la the strang.(e
and mystericus demffain cf phîysiology. Whio
would wish te ho ruled aiways by that liglif,
whichi as the peet Woerdswoerth says, Ilis nover
upen sea or shore the consecrafion and tlue
poots Ireain." W'Jio would ivisbi to live iii f hat
utnreal and fantastic rcalm, ,jcen only hy ftue

inner eye. when tbe hîeart at the saineo tiîîîe, is
eligressed iii duties wvhichi have to e operfernied
and linkied wiflî associations and jcys cf a less
etliereal kind. lr, tlue îuinds cf chîildren, iiîii
a-inafien exerts a wcird and fascinatiag in-
fluence, and whiie wve tlîink the faculty a gccd
one, wvluen properiy contrcibed antI regulafcd by
tue undcrstanding,-en tlie etier lian(, ive re-
gret tlîat, in tue present systein cf family dis-
cipline and educafion, if is allowed. like bad
weeds, te luinder the grewthli ef ricli aiid fragrant
flowers. The inorbid excitement for nevel
reauiing, and tue nuîiihers cf sensatienal. works
1iiilislied lit the present day-mn wliici crime
and ifs evils are se darkly portraycd, is but
one cf fli nanv evidences et' the truth. cf eur te-
mark. Vie hope te sec seen thie dawni of -a
purer and more correct faste, whlien wrifers of
fiction will inculcate wviser lessons cf life, and
stimiulafe a faste for ahl that is pure, noble and
reflned. Alas! at present "lplain living and
liighî thinking are ne more."
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JOHN GRANTLY'S WIFE.

BTY JESSIE XCItÀT.

" Guess who's corne home, Jessie?-guess
who's corne home ?" cried rny sistor Stella in
the popular raid style. That is, xny time and
patience were taken forcible possession of, and
that without an apology.

IlI can't ! I replied rather curtly, for I do
dislike evorything of the guess race; and thcn
Stella has such an aggravating way of propound-
ing bier conundrums, for ail the world like a
mental challenge. IlYou knowv that I nover
ventured a guiess in nîy lité, but it was sure to
turn out exactiy contrary."

IlWoll! just say thon that Jasper Grantly
bas returnod froin California in a state of celi-
bacy, and you'l1 know John has arrived and
brought a wife withi him 1"

"John Grantly home and marriod?" I ex-
claimed, suddenly interestcd. IlO, what a
sirnpleton-why hie's flot worth a cent !"

"'Ali!" said rny sister, settling herself gracc-
fully in my favorite arm-chair, Ilwhiat a mind
you have for grasping a subject; but, unfortu-
nately for the subject and not our cousin, you
are mistaken this timo, for logally and morally
John bas returnod a rich inan."

IlWhat a tongue you have for paradoxical
information !" I rotorted as I threwv myself back
in my chair in imitation of rny sister's position.

"lOh !" sighed Stella, in Lantalizing opposition
to my oivn impatience, Ilice have no affinity
witb the ancient Athenians; we don't care in
the least whether John's home or abroad-
married or single-ricb or poor; no indeod!
wve're the rock that ail the gossiping surf of so-
cety dashes against without a vestige of offeet."

IlIf you've quite finishied your reflections,"
I suggested, I should ho glad to learul bow
John bas so suddenly grown rich F"

"lThere are more ways than one, it seenis,
of proving one's sirnplicity," said Stella, sarcas-
tically; "lbut in zinsivr to your quory, John
has rnarried a richi wife."

"lOh !" I ejaculated involuntarily, as I re-
sumed rny former erect attitude, and caugbt up
iny pon.

IlIs the audience finished ?" asked my sister
with moek solemnity.

IHave you anything more to, tell?" I inter-
rogated.

"lDo you suppose Aunt Mattie came ail the
way bore with no heavier bulletin than that?
I sbould expect to sec some wvonderful phono-
monon-a fac-simile of Ring George's Island
rising up out in the Bay, for instance-if it
should bappen to be, the case. No - aunt bas
seon John's bride, and shie reports bier littie
botter than a baby. She says that hoe married
ber for ber monoy, and as a matter of course
regrets his bai-gain beforo this-that sho strong-
ly suspects the child's father must have struck

'uce' ovor in some of them States, and that's
hîow she carne to be so rich: and slie concluded
with a few general refioctions, such as ' one
can't oxpect botter of thu young mon now-a-
days, thougbi in her time they wero above such
merconary actions."'~

Stella disappoared with lier general refic-
tions and left mc witb particular onos, sufficient
to occupy my mind for tho rcst of the ovening.
I was going away tho riext dlay to nct as brides-
maid tor rny friond Emma Blouint, and afler-
wards accompany the Ilhappy couplo " on their
wedding tour.

IlHow provoking," I rnuttered, "lthat John
should brig bis wife just now when I have no
tinie to, eal on bier."

Wben I went down to tea, Aunt Mattie had
not exbausted the new subject, as 1 had boped.
She was indulging in some of her happiest
strictures whien I entered, about young mon,
and for the particular edification of brother
Tom, wbo, Iii-wing only corne in, was hearing
for the first time of John's marriage.

IlI went on purpose to see hier." continued
the old lady, "land I must say I was disap-
pointed in John, for I used to fancy ho was
ahove the average young mon of the present
day. Why sbe's scarcoly taller than Lucy,"
and my aunt glanced inspectingly over her
spectacles, Iland looks quito as much a child !"

Lucy pouted, for she ivas in lier fifteenth
yoar and had begun to think about trailing skirts
and waterfalls.

IlAnd thon it's always a bad tliing to marry
a girl with monoy, for it is sure to niake bier
extravagant and uppish - not but a certain
amount of self-esteem is proper onougb-and
in this case it ceriainly bas a suspicious look,
for more than likely the gold was obtained
througli cbeating theni unfortunate soldiors,
and is just oqual to 'hblood money,' or else it
bas sprung fromi that now fangled mint they
call oil wells. 1 always remarked that money
got in a burry goes in a hurry."

"1Perliaps she's an Anneke Jans ?" observed
Tom.

"lA what?" cried rny aunt in a shrill tone.
Aunt Mattie generally recoived Torn's sug-

gestions witb considerable caution.
"1A family in New York that claiJms no end

of proporty," explainod Tom, with an aside to
Stella, whose auxiliary ho was-a sort of social
aid-de-camp-" 'if tbey ever get it."

IlPerhaps so," aditted our aunt reflectively.
I excused mysoîf as soon as possible, on the

plea of packing, and had bardly closed my door
when I heard a quick tread on the stairs and a
low rap.

I thouglit it was Tom, but on looking round
there Btood Johin Gxant]y, and in the door wu~
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framod one of the iveotost picturea 1 evor re-
member to have seon. 1 went ever immediate-
]y and drawîng lier in, oaid:

IlYou are very woelcomo, dear; I don't think
I know your narne."

IlThank you ;" and tiien sho smiàled in sueli
a wny that for a mnoment 1 thought my littie
teem wat converted into an Eden,-" mv naîne
ie lomeinond; Doctor Grantly cails me Rose."

".And 1 shall cal you Rose, too," as I placed
a Chair for hier beside me, "lfor I don't know'
anotuTr naine that would suit yen se well.-
And, John, I amn se glad you came for I was
just lamenting that I ehould bc obliged to go
nway without soeing my n-zw cousin."

"lSo I beard," remarked John in biis easy
way, Iland I got Raipli to drive us down, for I
wanted you to sec Rose."

Rose srniled again, and bier prctty noft hnnd
that iay in mine seexed to qui'rer siightly as lie
pronounced hier naine.

Before they left nme, I had made up my niind
that Doetor Grantly loved bis wife; w-ho, though
yeung vas by no meana childieli. It vas lier
tiniid, ahrinking manner, that muet have given
aunt Mattic an impression of extreme youth-
fuilnos. She seemed vonderfuhiy sensitive,
and feceling tkst a famlly investigation vas being
entered into, no doubt it eenfoundod her,-yes,
I bad been sure frnm, the first that John Grant-
Iy hiad found some more stirling coin than even
gold and oilver in hie youag vife.

As for Rose, 1 eould not formi an opinion so
readily, coneerning thc state, of ber lîcart to-
wards lier husbaad. Yet, w-by bad she married
hlm? 1 aéked myseif thiat question, again and
again.

Two menths bad rolled on, and 1 glanced
baek just as 1 bail often donc at the long array
preeeeding theni. I vas thinking more of theni,
perbape, than the present. as I stepped ashore,
at our pretty littie towu, mud found Stelia and
Tom both appropriating n hand that Y bad only
a moment befere fanciet mny own individual
proerty. As, vo lhunriti through the crewd,
gathercd to look at the stý ,mer, 1 stoppcd sud-
dcnly, for just before ni I eaw John's wife
iaughing and chatting in a very easy dont-care-
style with Jack Stratton, thie one man above all
otbers, in wbom I lîad no confidence. She met
niy eyes as 1 stoppcd, but turned lie? ewn away
again in an indifférent, manner.

IlSbe only saw me once, and that in the
evening," I saîd apologctically te myseif; but
Stelia pullcd xny band cxpressively saying:-

IlDon't stop, Jessie, IlI tell you wby another
turne."

After we had checked ouz pace, she resurncd
indignantly:

IlWe thought bier sucb a child at first, but
even aunt Mattie lias succumbcd to a mistake
for once. Wby she's the grcatest flirt imuagin-
able! She nover blossomcd out ail at once, not
te have had a scientifie training before John
mnrricd lier. I tell yeu, Jessie, therc's net a
Grantly or MçKay in the country that don't feel

8candaiized, and it reaily seems as if that is
what she intends. And poor John bias gene off
te, the States again, I snw bun on bis way to, tho
steamer, thoughi 1 nover for a nmoment dreamed
that lie wns Icavîng that inix on our h:;-.';
'Tie the only men thing I ever knew John
Grantly guilty of."

"John gono t" 1 ocbood in amaiement.
"Yes: and if ever I rend a face correctly,

his told that lie would bc glad to be on the bat-
dic field once more."

"lBut did lic not try te cbeck sucb imprudent
bchnviour?" I asklid in a bewilderod wny.

I ow can we tell? At first lie used te look
surprised nt bier nnner, timon lie grewv resticess
and anxious nnd at lnst moody; but lie nover
mentioned lier to one of us, save with respect-
fnl kinducess. Suie ecatters moncy nround like
dirt, and tîe whimis she indulges in, makes nie
laugh in spite of myseif. But Nettie Fisher
says she is ns quiet ns n lnmub, exccpt wem soe
of lier lîusbnnd's friends are near. Though
why she sliould try or wish to, affront us, I can't
sec." 1 feit suddcnly, that I had get the key
te the secret, vrbatever it was, but it was a
rusty oe and 'wouid'nt turn mit once. 1 was
convinccd that the poor girl lad received a
shock of somo kind. Those shy, reticent peo-
pie, bave often n deep 'vein of opposition run-
ning tbrough tbieir nature, and when nnything
cornes in contact with their acute sensibilities,
to arouse, it, can bc i enough.

As a first stop, I resolvcd te go and sec
John's wife, so wlieri evening camie, witbout
rnentioning my purpose te any one, I went up
to Mr. Fisher's, wherc sbie boarded. The door
of the room to whîich I lind boom directed wns
ajar, and I puslîcd it open noiselessly. It was
early twiliglît, yet I couidisec its one occupant
oasily, and nover did 1 sec a lîuman ceunte-
mance that se entranced my whoie being, witb
syrnpathy. Dejection is tee weak a word te
e~xpress lier aippearance. An utter weariness
ef life-a resolute repudiatien ef its purposes,
se far as self was conerned, seemed te have
taken possession of mind and body. Slie start-
cd up like a youmg fury ns rmy stop broke tho
spoîl of lier morbid imaginings. The dejection
liad vanished the weariness was chased away
by a quick surge ef omotiens. She neither
spoke nor moecd, but stood like a huntcd, crea-
turenat bay.

I nover felt my ôwn powerlessncss 50 ther-
oughly, as at that moment; it was liko preparing
for a centest; blindfolded. Stili, I knew thiat a
duty must bo perfermod by seme ene, towards
the young isolated creature thus thrown ameng
us,-John having deserted bis positien, sonie
one must stop in; 1 wns trying te tako the stop,
even thieugli thiere was ne track. Loeking imite
the defiant eyes, I advanced, and snid gently:

IlAre yen net geoing te give me a welceme,
Rlose?"

The bhood rusbed up te lier face, and she
alrnost gasped for breath. It might have boom
my tome thant teuchcd hier-it miglit have been
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lier namo, spokon as John had called lier- IlI have somoe %dd notions too, cousin Rose,
whatever it was the, fierce eyes drooped, and and I should say it is dishonourablo to marry for
she replied softly: money Mlono; but Johin Grantly nover did that,

IlDid you expect or wvi sl a vrelconîe froin l'ni sure. l)id aunt Mattio tell you that too ?"
me ?" Il No; that is site <lid not tell me, but 1 heard

"lCortainly, 1 wishod one, and I mighit have lier saying so to another-I would'nt have hoeard
expeted it, only titat you (lid not recc-gnize me it if I could have hieipod it, and I tried flot to
to day." beliovo it,-I determined not to beliovo ît,-yot

She glanced quickly at me, and then sank somehow, the idea iras boforo me ail the time.
upon lier seat, and buried lier face in tho pil- 1 know 1 arn îîot fit to look at hlm, let aloîxo
lows. I thoughit as I lookcd at the iviId burst hoing his wife. Thon., whien I heard the other,
o? tears 1 had invoked, that there muiist have I yielded up evory hope, 1 grow% obstinato and
bep- a sahiara o? anguish burning into brain perverse, and triod nîy best to annoy hini, and
and heart; that flood liad hiad no precursor, 1 lus friends too-for yon niay hoý sure I heard
was certain. Whien it liad partly ceased, 1 (lrew aunt Mattio say enough l'esides Ohat, 1 hated
away lier shiolding hands, atnd said, "RIosqe." mnyseif for mnaking hinm suifer, yot Nvas glad tc'
I feit intuitively, that it ivas the "lsesamoe" to sec his misery, I need nover expeet lie will
bier hoart. "lRose, I arn your friend; you will overlook it," shoe .,ailed-after a pause she
flot refuse to toll yoîîr friend, then, wlîat coiitinued :
troubles you." "1I'nîi going to tell you about inyseif ; it is not

IlArt you my friond? Can you be niy friend much: I have boon an orphian ever since I can
and his love at the saine timoi ?" rememibor. My mothor left me a largo fortune,

1 looked at lier in surprise. IlWhose love, and I lived Nvitlh my grandfatlier, wlîo left me
dear. I don't undorstand you ?" anothor, so, you soc, Je9sio, that my money

"lAre you spcaking truly ?" sIte said, and a did'nt conie in that horrid way; but I neyer
glan<re of the old spirit sliot from hier eyes. thoughit or eared anything about it, tilt aunt
IlAre you flot Doctor Grantly's :first- -t. id to be Mattie set me thinking. I liad everything that
-first moans forover with, hini; I know thiat- monoy could buy; but it eould'nt bring back
bis is first love ?" nîy dear mothier, and I longed for lier so dread-

The kcy wag hardly so rusty now as at flrst! fuly Grandpa, loved me, I know, but hoe
Perseverance certainly is an excellent lubrica- spent most of his tirno in luis study, hoe was a
tor. I smiled frankly into tîtose earnest, defy- sehiolar, qo you may judge what a sad time 1
ing, pleaing eycs for uny answer would bring had. Weil, we went out often on fine days for
hope or ruin to the waiting spirit. a short drive, and one day the liorse was fright-

111 love John Grantly as a cousin, and no ened and daslîed down the stroot fearfully. I
more. I respect his moral virtuos; I admire shut my eyes and hield on to the carrnage, it
his honourable nature. That is the onîy tic was ail I could do. Suddenly I foît a violent
that was ever between us. Who could have shîock, but I (Iid flot fîuil; prebently a pair of
told you oherwiscî, Rlose ?" strong arms liftcd me out, and when I ventured

"Your aunt Mattie. " to look, it was John Grantly who held nie, and
"Aunt Mattie is a very good wonîan, so far bis beautiful dark eyes were looking pitifully

as i.atention goes, dean, but she bas some odd into mine. But the shuock liad thrown grandpa
wy:one of themn is, tîtat sie is veny apt to out of the carniage, and lus arm was broken.

waysir eifafe irwile.Slewse Tbey canried him home, and thon we found thtat
o maher beae mater be wes Sohnn onshed Johin was a doctor, for hoe set the broken 11mb

tod mare a mathe beee Johad et wished at ice. Poor grandpa was iii a long time, and
nIt dr. ash oblevs latwwse o? course lie would have no one else with hlm,

Inta f rle, m odssee t rn as a phtysician .1 mean: it was just at the close
Istad h oref rd t bin o f the war, and lie had boon with tue army, and

despir; he xoured febly ,lie used to amus,ý lis patient, tehling about what
"And I have offended hlmi so deeply. Olhl lie ho ad seon. But, Oh dean! I liad learned to

and she clung to me despondently: "lif you wait for bis visit8 as ardontly as dean grandpa,
could only know how I grieved him; and hoe 1 thiought it was becauso lic was so, agreable
was s0 gcntle and kind to me always. 011! and entertaining. Grandpa nover got wvell, and
John corne back to me." one day, just before ho died, lie said to me:

Suddenly she looked up; another thought IlMy poor little daughiter, I'm afraid you've
seemed burning into lier hecant. liad a lonely life with an old mian. But wben I

IlWliat did hoe marry me for? Jessie McHay am gone, you will be quite alono. Wiil you
can you tell me that?" in.arry I)octor Grantly, my dear? I want to feel

I know notbing of the circumnstanoes con- thiat you have a proteetor.",
neeted with your Inarriage, yet 1 think hie I was 80 amazed and bewildered, that I
lovcd you. My knowledgo of tue man's char- could not speair, and thon hoe, (the doctor),
acter, maires me sure his motive was an lionoun- came in. le spoke to me so gently, tlîouglî I
able one, whatever it was. " nover could remember whuat lie said, it was bis

" Would it be honorable to marry for money ?" voico and manner that porsuaded me, and not
she asked lesitatingly, as lier *heo f!uslîed bis words, that I made no opposition, We
deeply. j were married that samne day, and grandpa died
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a fow itours after. lc miade a new will, and the poor fellow began to fel iiseif a dreadful
left hiaif biis fortune to rny biusband, the rcst to cuiprit. Mien ho( liad arrived at the proper
me. 1 lovcd Johin Grantly with niy whole ex- grade in fic vale oflhumility, I said, Somcthing
istence-no one but the desolate cau understand i the style of a, Judge, (l imagine,)
sucb love. WVhcn I carne here 1 was anxious "lThc next tirne. Doctor Grantly, that you
to love bis friends too; but you sec îvbat Fve run off and leave tliis poor, timid child, to be
donc, I've driven bum away, and made miy very tosscd about anion- the gossipping surf (1 Was
name hateful arnongst bis relatives. Do you quoting Stella, you sec,) arotund here, you need
tbink lie couZd forgive me ?" not depend on nie to corne and pull lier out."

"0 f course lie will," I si-ýd chccrfully, Iland "1Don't Jessie," lie answered pcnitcntly; and
when lie cornes back 1 want youi to promise nie thon hoe coimnuhieed to Say more-but Who
two things ; will you ?" wvould stop) to listen to a man's gratitude, I'd

"lOh! if hoe only coines again l'Il promise any- jlike to know. Ah I! whlo indced ? 'Tis a very
tbing you wish-if 1 can do it-what arc they ?" 'pleasant thing tofl but flot to listen to.
and she looked up hopcfully. And Johni Grantly did love pretty llosarnond

"lFirst, that you will neyer hccd anything aftcr althtis, 1 shiould judge by a certain
aunt Mattie says-tlic rest of us neyer do-and hiappv face, that it Nwas the case. Being aunt
the other is, always make a confident of Johin. Mattic's nicce. I hlope I iih ho excuscd if 1
If you hiad only told imii, dear, how difl'erent it add that I have a «ew independent ideas, on the
would have been." Well, John came home. I subjeet-but of course I'ni fot going to commit
was thore to reeive hlmi in aîy riglit of media- miyseif by telling whlat I tbink about masculine
tor, so I iooked -very grave, and severe, and devotion, &c.-, &c., just now!

ALEXANDER SMITH.

IT is we think a fitting time, in the short
space allotted bore, to say sometlhing conccrn-
iug the character and writings of Alexander
Smith. Thiat lie was an artist in the first senso
of the word, and giftcd witli rare poetic powers,
no0 one wo think will pretend to deny. And it
le flot too much to say, that if hoe lad applied
himself industriously to painting, biis country
in ail probability would rejoicti in anxing bis
niame te the list of those who are ever to be
revered and lbonoured for the works they have
left behind. But the pootie facuhty dcvelopcd
itself oarly in bis mind, and allured bum on toi
drink froni those swoet and refrcsbing springs
dodicated to, the childroa of song. After bis
death, wbicb, unfortunately for bis country and
bis farne,, occurred somo menths ago, tho liter-
ary j otrnals of both England and America gave
thelr impartial testimony to his wortb, botb as
a mani andi a writer, and 'vied 'with one aaother
ln expressions of regret and sorrow for the loss
of ene wbe, by bis writlngs, bad endearod bum-
self te ail tboughtful readers. And it is our
purpose bore to spea]L of hlm reverentially, anad
withi ail sincero hionour, and to add our humble
tribute of respect to, bis meory.

Ho carne to Glasgow when quite yeung, and
was, at tho timo of the publication of the Life
Drama, bis first pooni, a clerk in a mercantile
bouse of gzood standing; but the success of this
pooni, and the very fiattering reception it met
with from the public, indluced bum, ne doubt, to
change hie employment for one more congenial
te bis tastes, and where hoe could find a more
favourable opportunity for the display of bis
rare and gifted talents. Hie obtainod 2 situa-
tion iii the University, and retired, 'nîid its
cloistes and cla8sic retreats, to a life of con-

tomplation and study. It is unnocessary to
dwell at any lengthi upon bis mode of life in bis
new situation; but Nve can welI impsgine the de-
lighit the change niust hlave given hirn, and how
hoe must bave rejoiced at tho tbought of leaving
the drudgcry and routine of a morchant's office,
for the quiet life and hormit repose wbich was
te befound in the University. "Solitude, says
Gibbon, 1,is the sebool of gonlus ;" if there 18
any trutli in this aphiorism, we think it is exeni-
plificd in the life of Alexander Smith. To bis
change of pursuits more suited te bis talents
we are iadebtcd for the works hoe bias written,
and it is indeed to bo regretted that bis life
was not spared, for hoe had those qualities ini
Iirn whicb patient study would have amply
developèd, and the world had yotmuoh toleaxn
from i bu; but the dreariest day will have its
ending, our faxirest visions vanish like the suri-
boum, and life is not to bo measured by finie,
a.s Festus says, "ive livo in thoughts, flot yoara."
Wc know of no more xnolancholy spectacle
than that of a man et geni-as strioken down ln
the prime of life, at t time whien the glowing
dawn of reputation and iame begins to ligbt his
way onwvard to the end. The world is full of
examples such as these, and the remark is often
unjustly applied to young writers that it is for-
tunate for their reputation they havo passed
aWay, before detraetion or envy could blight or
defanie their character. Sympathy, thoy say,
is always allotted to those wbo die young and
have writton little, since we are more concern-
ed about the productions left behlnd than the
ecations wbichi wcre yet to be executed. Out
author bas not ivritten mmcli, for hoe was a con-
scientions and pains-taking artiat, but evory
new book ho gave te the public gave evidence
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of power more finely developed, and was ne
doubt, the growth of Laiger wisdomn and experi-
ence. Hie Life Drama is sown witlî beautiful
pearis of expression, and, to hc enjeyed, must
be read in the country on a golden summer's
day, for there is a freslincss, a simiplicity, and
terseness of expression in every page, which
contributes to it its greatest cliarîn; and truly
does the 'Westminster lZeview reîîîark, ini speak-
ing of his book :-" The mosat strihring elharac-
teristie of tiiese poems is their abundant iinagery
-fresh, vivid concrete image,,, actuallv l)resent
to the poet's mind, and tlirown ont with a dis-
tinctiveness and a dclicacy oîilv poets ean
achec îe. There is not a page of this volume
on Yv'Iiclî we cannot find sonie novel iae
some Sliakspearean félhcity of expression, or
some striking, siniile." There are a few son-
nets in lus volume of the Life Draina, wliicli
bear a very strong resemblance to tiiose of
Wrordsworth's: indeed, everywliere in hîs poe-
try, ive find evidence of that appreciative love
of Nature in ail lier mioods, wli emninently
characterizes the -writing of the former poet.
Froin luis sonnets we select the following, a
rare poetue gem, revealing as it (lees thue tender
and emotional lueart of the wlriter:
91 Last niglit my cheekwias wcttcd wih iwarîn tears,

Eachi wortli a wvorld. 'rhey feui fri eyes divinec.
Last night a loviîug lip ivas pressed t inte,
Anîd at lts touch fled ail thie barreun ve:îrs:
.znd softly couched upon a bosoni whlîv,
Whicli caine and wvent beneath i me like a,
An emperor 1 lay in empire lirigii,
Lord of the bcatimug lieart, wliile edvy
Love words were glutting my love grecdy cari,.
Kind love, 1 thîanik hee 1Èer tlmat lipp mighit
lUcher tluîs clueek with those warmmisi t'r,. of thie
Thnn the vaut midmiglit, with its ~cmîn~shrs
Lcandcr, teilimig th.rough lic eiidîiit bîrutei,
Kingdounless Antonuy, were scarcu miuy peurs.-

Tiiese poems, the fruits of his early labours,
placed their author at once upon tie list for
fame, and ivas soion followved 'uy the inythical
romance of Edwin of Deira, wlmicli, however,
did not attract so nui notice as the Life
Drama. H1e soon turned luis attention te other
fields of labour, and wrote those inimitable
essaye publislied under the title Dreanthorp.
In tluis volume tlic reader is enabled te coin-
prehend thec artistic and cathetie spirit of the
writer. The book as a book, cannot bu exceil-
ed for the beauty and simplicity of the style,
the frcsluness and correctness of its dpscrmption,
and for the tenderness, thc pathos and îvisdom,
which everywherc abound in its pages. One
lingers with pleasure on its imely texts of
nieraIs, manners, and the conduet of life, and
learns te respect and love the wrriter. l'lie
writing of titis book seems te our mid te have
been a labour of love, the style is se free, se
fiowing and se easy, pervaded as it is witlî the
pure spirit of poeîry. The imagination of the
author is se vivid, and lis descriptions se
graphic and natural, that tlie mind of tie read-
er is insensibly carrie3 away. We sceni te le
denizens of the old fashWoncd conservative vil-
lage lie se beautifully describes : ive mingle
with the villagers, and,wituour poûtie Cicerone,
are led from scene te scene. Tihis work shows

thiat Alexander Smith possessed the higlicat
qualities of the literary artist, revealing ii rare
command and power of good liomely English,
eombined with a stylo original, terse, and ex-
pressive.

Two novels and a racy entertaining bock of
travel sum up tlic completion of his labours.-
WVlat lic nuiiglît have donc furthier in tlie great
world of art can only be conjectured; but we
thîink lie lias donc eneuglu te secure for himself
an luoneurable position in that great temple cf
genius, lallowed by the recellections of the
uzoed and the wise of every chime. Vie liave ne
hesitation in placing Sinitît sidc by side iifl
suclu writers as Lainli, Hawtlhorne, and otliers
of the sanie school, ner will we deuy 1dim the
place cf bcing first upon the list. Ris genius
wvas net in the higlicat sense o? the word crea-
tive; like lis eld favourite, Montaigne, lie loved
te observe and depict the Iuomcly ways and
mnanners of nmen, ivitit a feeling cf tenderness
mnixed with liumour for their faults aud follies.
If an author's style is judgcd by bis variety cf
expression, ne ene, we think, will stand the
test better tîxan Smithî. It bas ail the chuarm.
and simplicity of cur old Nwriters, combined
withi thie force of illustration and beauty of sen-
timient cf tiiose etf our day.

Bis easy flowing and graceful expression, is
the great ciiarmn cf ail lis writings. is skill
in tie construction of suntunces, shows at once
the great literary artist, auid thuis can only bu
acquired by himi or lier whuo lias in some mca-
sure tlîat sense of the peetic, conibined with a
taste for harmony and soug. It is upon titis
ground we coutend iliat ivriters cf poetry are
aIlse the best writers cf prose, which the litera-
turc cf every country sufficieîîtly attest. But
thuis art of composition can only be acquired by
long and laborieus practice, by the exorcise o?
patience and perseveriug application. Vie
hiave eyidcuc -3in many cf thîe lives cf literary
men, born withi great powers cf conception, but
who lacked expressien-such a great German
called the dlumb cnes cf ijeaven. In fact, ex-
pression is evcrytlung in art, and the maxinms
and thouglits cf writers expressed in eue gen-
eration are repeated in the nexi, only under
différent formas.

Mr. SiiUi died at an age which is said te be
i generally very fatal to, men of genius, biaving
barely completed luis thirty-seventli year. But,
tîcre is ne douzît, bis excessive application te,
study, liastened luis end. lc ivas born at Kil-
marnock, 3lst December, 1829, and died at
Geste Villa, XVardh,; Jan. 5, 1867. Towards
the close cf bis life lie coutributcd te Black-
îvood, Macnîillan's Magazine, The IZorth Bni-
tislu ileview, the Museuin, the West cf Scot-
land Magazine, Good Viords, and iattcrly te
the Argosy and Quiver. In thue language of a
cclebrated rcviewer, ive eau ouly say Iluhis
work la donc; the toc short day of performance
merged forever in nighît." lut the language cf
Mrs. Browning, applied te anoiluer lamentcd
peet, wve say-

"Eartlî surcly new can give lier calmn
To wihoma shle gave lier anguish.")
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We shall alwvays be happy to receive contributions to this departaient. Only original puzzles
and those possessing real menit are desired. Puzzles must be ncatly and correctly prepared,
and answers to everj paiar of cadei are required with theni. Solutions to the following will
be given in our next.]

In order to inake tliis departmient of our.Magazine more attractive to our readers, ive offer to
tic subscriber, wlîo shial send us tie largest nunier of correct solutions to tie puzzles below,
a eopy cf Messrs. Ticknor & Field's Diamond Edition of TExxvsoN-'s PoEms, or one of Cu&As.
flîcicENs' works, (Diamond Edition.) Ail answers mnust reaehi our offce before the fifteentli
of May next, and none but subscrihers wvill bc perrnîttcd to cnipete.]

1.
My first is a river in Europe.
My second is a canine.
Mlvy whîolc ks ibiind i cvery house.

2.
Mvy first is to l)ifl(.
My second is to rave.
My whole is a cruel bcing.

3.
My first is a shriek.
My second is a negative.
My third is a string.
My whole is often worn by ladies.

4.
I amn coniposed of 28 letters-

My 2, 22, 12, 5, '23, 15 k a girl's name.
'' 3, 27, 17, Z3, 10. 27, ks a taiv's naine.

cc7. 13, 26, 21,. 1l. k possesscd by everybody.
21,)i 1, 41. 19 , 6. weak. [111nior0ist.

cc 90, 17, 9. 16;, 27. is the nomn de plume cf a
cc 14, 4, 18 , 25. 23, 5, k a musical instru ment.

Il2, 9, 17, 12, ks to gr.ipe.
My whole is at wehl kncown ang

TRANSPOSITIONS.

.- T t nn n n aa .ecr r d dunkminho
two counties in New Brunswick.

2.-T t t t t d n nl n a a a a r e r o o o o o 1i w ni
-tîree cities in Canlada.

3.- d dw r x p i i i i u yfh b- laa a li ts oO o n n
-four towns in Nova Scotia.

A CLASSIC.AL ENIGMA.

Icoasist of.-)(, lettvrs-
My 43,5t, 21, 5.33. 10. 26;. t;, was an Atiienian

Pliilo,;ollieýr amd Affieist.
CC16, 45, 32. c9. 17, 49. '0. 3,. 13, 5. 48, w. a

fanion, Athienian ( rator.
di4, 12, 19. 25. 4 1. !9, 2.4, 363. 44, 28. 51. 42, 18,

23, 33. 55, ivr two giants. kiiled witlî
stones frouît licaven.

4137, 21, 10, :32. 46. 27. 54. 47, 50, 11, wvas a
Greci-an PhIilosopherýi.

"55, 41.52, 9. 39. 19, 14. 33. 44, vwas a ly-
rant cf Salainis, iwho ordered the Phil-
osophier Axiaxarclius to be pounded to
picces ini a miortar.

8, 9, 13, 33, 10, was a Romnan Goddess.
34, 9, 39, 19, 21. 1. -'l. 17. wvas a celebrat-

ed Athenian l>liilosophier.
"7, 15, 42, 20, 52,.12, 23. 47, 45, 34, was a

comnie poct of Atiicns.

My 2, 20, 10, 37, .54, 45, 17, were tlîree mon-
sters wvitIî faces cf V'ixgins, bodies cf
Vultures, aud monstrous claws on ticir
liands.

22, 23. 34, 30, 32, is an Island at the en-
trance of the Gulf cf Persia.

cc35, 53, 9), 29, S. wvas an Eg(,yptian god.
cg33, 10, 3, 17, 38, 46, 48, was a governor cf

Egypt.
Miy whiole ks an old tuaxiai.

6.
A GEOGRAPHICAL ENIGMA.

1 aun composed cf 44 lett.irs-
Miy <;, 4'2, 17, 14, 33, 11, is a town in Africa.

341. 2. 9. 29, ks a town in Arabia.
18, 39, 10. i, tuie ancient naie of tie River

Volga-., iin Russia.
14, 22, 34, 34, 4, 43, is a eity in Germany.
26, 4, 8. 21, 2G. 41, 27, isa country in Asia.
39, 42, 141, 25, 24, is a Volcano.
41, 5, 35, 4, 25, 43, isa Rliver in Lancshire,

CC41, 34, 2, 15, 3$, 14, 39, 27, ;s a town in
European Tuk-y

Ci15, 10, 32, 27, 37, 44, 22, is a town in Çau-
casia, Russia.

6, 43, 2, 12, 41, 31, 25, 7, 42, 34, is a town
in W"ales.

23, 4, 2'), 42. is a town in France.
1. 4. 43, 34, is a town in Alustria, contain-

ing a cazstie.
20, 1$,1 1, 2, 25, '26, 29, 5, is the naine

cf a naval engageament.
-3, 13, 37. 2'0, :36, 34, 27, a city in Spain.
19, 4, L. 16, 1$, 17, 30, 34, 35, 41, 14, 15, is

a portion of Arnerica.
Miy whole are the names cf four great batties.

* U1I1-
Ibti gps
Ibti gps
Ibti gps
Ibti 1

4' clIiSEAS'T 31i3x&OV."
csab)lgbtu,
(cicoas,
tvqqas,

2.
Cee ufl ijkc mitt, xfdo hpdtf lipqnxcp't

Nz 11îaîr Z 1>QN-CO COUQ.NZ, [ckcepnt,
Nz ncjk(le Acuîîri-r kdcrv jouq uz cput,
Bqoudoude ufdpd uq ejd!

U.DOOZTQO.


